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heerinjf note: W itte  Mich
igan cities ahudder a t  thought of 
Sbomb attacks and oflfic a s warn 
& Visible danger*, the. University

•  A c.
»an cities

announces the

« “Too hot to ban«ne’, | ls the label 
lost Michigan politleal candidates 
JS  putting on the butter-yellow
oleo situation in the state which 

Culminates in the voters’ decision 
SnK posal N o .d i u t h e  Novem
ber election. The pOor politicos 
K  o.Ught b e W « n t t ,d .v i l  and
the deep,, since ^ e y  fear Uie Joss
S  votes from whatever stand they 
Sake on the issue. For this reason» 
few have taken a  stand. r — ,
•  Some. Republican legislators 

. have gone limbward so fa r to. to 
hope publicly tha t the sales tax 

| Jgfums will soar high enough to
#u,»v Gov. Williams’ arguments 
1L tt-oogporatinn tax in tne^atate
* Y  * i i _  i . .  U  i k i a  t i A i n f  n f  t i i A i t ifallacy in this point of view 
is that' inflation affectB the cost 
of government asw ell as anything 
jslB^'nrdue-time.^ Any^relie£~will 
he temporary a t best. <

Aid Program 
Begins W ed-

W. A. Guest, civil defense di
-rector for—Chelsea,-- and—GeorgeXghort—on-experieTTcer—g» ^  *
covered at the recent regional 
conference of the** state civil . de

f ense program in Flint that Chel
sea Had progressed as

until further instructions are re 
ceived: from national and state 
headquarters. The regional con
ference was held ,Oct. 19 in the 
Court Street- Methodist church.

Commissioner Donald S. Leon- 
ard. of the State Police, state di
rector of civil defense, spoke a1 
the meeting.
, Philip Schenkenberg, regional 
civil defense director for the mid- 
western area, speaking on the 
subject “Red Cross in Civil De
fense in Michigan,” mentioned 

-especially the first,a id  and blood 
programs-and the nursing serv
ices divisions of "the Rea Cross 
program. He said th a t one out of 

‘"every eight persons in i l l  com
munities should be trained in  first 
aid and two per cent of the popu
lation of each locality should be' 
trained each year in  tnufinf'berry- 
ices. . -

In Chelsea, the first aid program 
(Continued oh page seven)
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Grid Squad 
Rolls over 
Lincoln, 31-0

Damon Runyon
Benefit Dance Nets 
Fund Total of $119

TeamWilHVfeet 
Ypsilanti Roosevelt 
Eriday Evening ^

^  George Doe, chairman_______
Dottor- RuhyonCancer Fund ben- 
efit dRnce given by the local aerie 
?,* J hej  Fo?. Saturday night, said 
yesterday that the affair netted, 
a tota1 of 1119, The entire sum 
win. be turned over to the fund, 
Doe said. ___ _ _

By DWIGHT GADD
. Chelsea..High school tightened
itB ̂ gPip on £econd^ace~1n—the' 
Huron Uagde last Friday night 
a t the local field as they flattened
spunky but'inept-Lincoln High-to.the tune of 31-0, _ _ _ _ _

. . .  -ndoubtediy
have been higher but, for the free 
substitution by Coach Louthen in 
the latter stages of the second 
half. The Bulldogs rolled up 14 
first downs to Lincoln’s: three, with

Otto Mayer,and Fred' Centner 
provided music' for the • evening’s 
dancing. Henry Ortbring, wno 
waa-to.4jayo-=furnished-music-for 
the (iarfee, asked to be excused 
last week, Doc said, and Mayer 
was secured to play the piano, ac
companiment for Centner's violjrf 
playing;— 7—'- —— ^

.. , Lincoln’s: three, with
two of the three-coming-in the 

Hast quarter. The Raflsplitters 
were big and witling but woefully

,, . minutes of the
game the Bulldogs showed that it 
was to be all their nightjas- they 
took -the opening kickoff and 
smashed, - straight ^downfleld—.66-

WRC District 
Convention 
Is Held Here

'Among_the_honored guests pre-
sente-d-to  the Third Dist-riet-eon- 

Thevention of the Woman’s Relief 
orps' "a r“t_heTopemrigj session of 
*“ two-day- meeting1 here lastthe

last yard' on a- quarterback stfeak 
fo r-th e . tally, but his kick for 
the point after^-was blocked as 
the big right side • qf th e . Lincoln 
line broke through effectively, 

The Bulldogs’ . second score

defense midway of the second 
quarter. With the. ball on- Lin
coln’s 25, Gary Cullin, their 
quarterback, attempted, to pass, 
but Chelsea's slashing ends upset 
the dope. Ted-McClear, right end, 
hit-Culiin, causing him tofu/nble. 
and Bob Bertke, left end, scooped 
up the loose ball and raced s12 
yards for the marker. Again 
Heydlauff-’s-kiek—wa^blockea-to 
leave Chelsea’s lead 12-0 at the 
half. '  t  
- Chelsea salted -the 
fo t sure- before the third quarter
w&S. half ove,r. Lipcoln took (A  

■’ -------
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Paul Bauer Loses 
Lower Right Arm  
in Corn Shredder

Controversial Issue
of ‘Colored Oleo’ 
Will Be Decided

Paul Bauer. 24# of Lima Center. 
suffered the loss of hiB right arm

Four proposals will appear on 
srenav:the referendum ballot-handed to 

each voter a t next Tuesday’B elec-
below the slbow in a com shred
der. accident a t the- farm of his 
father. Earl Bauer, on Jerusalem 
road, late Tuesday! afternoon. He 
was rushed to St. -Joseph’s- Mercy 
hospital Ann Arbor, by his broth
er, James, and a brother-ip-law, 
William .Lewis,, after they had

tion, along with a general ballot 
and a smaller non-partiflanHaaHot——■— 
to name two circuit court com
missioners. ...

referendum ballot foe

first applied a tourniquet to the 
injurea arm.

B an experienced handauer, an exp 
with the com shredder, is tem
ployed a t the Chelsea Spring

and had-ifone- out 'to thfr
‘ ' ‘ His

ment officers! Mr^. Margaret 
Shar»% Ecorse, - president; Mrs, 
Eunice Regan; of Detroit, trea
surer, who is also, national chair
man of the executive board; Mrs. 
Betty Campbell,^ of Detroit, sec-

Crand ’ Rapids, inspector; - *Mrs- 
Anna Groesbeck,v of . Marshall, 
press correspondent; Mrs;^Rosalie 
Woilenhaupt, of Bay City, senior 
vice-president; Mrs. Elsie Cor
ners, of Mason, field officer; and 
Mrs.-Helen Runyon, of Coldwater, 
and. Mrs. Lavisa Flower, of Lan
sing, members of the executive 
board.

“The convention,.... h§nr" ih-; Stv 
Paul’s church ; hail/ was ;opened

plant
farm- to-help out -after work.- 
father haB not yet fully, recovered 
from injuries he received in a 
tractor accident some time' ago.

four proposals are listed as fol
low s:. .

No. 1—An amendment rela
tive to the elective franchise# 
mainly increasing the resident 
requirements from 20 to 80 
days. .

No.__2-r-Authorization. of a 
^65,000,000 bond issue-for-Mich--

l

f.' S',

-Photo by Sylvan Pô o SorvlM
ELEPHANTS ON MAIN STREET—Elephants a t the corner of Main and East Middle streets are 
not what one wou!d‘ call a common sight in Chelsea, ao ..anyone glancing out ~of a second-story 
window In the downtown area last Friday ftoon would have bben excused-for- rubbing his eyes and 

_ look. They were «ot"plnk elephant^” ' nor were they the' vanguard of a circus as 
might-have been supposed,' They were part of the Washtenaw-county Republican caravan which 
stopped, here on its tour of the county Friday. Starting frota Ann Arbor at 9i45 a.m,, stops were 

-also made at Whitmore. Lake, Milan, Manchester, Dexter and. Saline, with the tour being concluded- 
after a visit to Ypsilanti.

Donors Give 
38 Pints of 
Blood in Drive

The Chelsea" community, blood

Wednesday morning with the cer
emonyOf^eating^tKe^distrlct of- 
ficerB, conducted by-'the local

kickoff' opening the second hal;. 
but- couldn’t  gain and punted-.out 
-to- Chelsea-’s 28 where—Knieker-

by t
cqrps. Mrsi Hatold Bair was die 
trict president and Mrs. Lyle. 
Chriswell wad district secretary 
Kg-past-year. Both 

Mrboeker-gathered-it^n-^anc

Is Confirmed by r 
Health Department
. Reports of a. 
the North Lake

Reports of a. case of  polio in _
area, were con-

back to the-Chelsea 42. Four plays 
ater, fronj the Lincoln- 45, tJlane 
blasted' over right guard, shook 
off-a couple of- woula-be tacklers, 
and went straight downfield for 
the score. Heydlauff’s kick was 

ood this time and, the. Bulldogs 
<L

Washteng^ county 4*H Achieve* 
ment Day was held . Oct. 2ftAt tips 
U. of M. Union ballroom. Mon  
than 600 4-H members, leaders, 
and~narents~gatheretLta~bnJoy~tho 
program and refreshments, —i

firmed last Thursday by the Wash- 
teriaw-Gounty Health Department.

idard weLtithe-time-The Standard went
to press last"ress last- . week the official 
wnfication of the case as reported 

~hy-the family physfctanTto~the 
County Health Department office 
haiJiot yet beert cleared for re
lease.

Minutes later Slane cracked 
oyer again from’ a yard out to 
cap a 53-yard march, set up by, 
two^long runs—by-^Heydiauff, to

Float Wins 
First Prize

Leaders who were honored in
cluded Mrs, OUn T a it,' Anri Ar- 
bor, who received a gold diamond 
studded 4-H pin arid certificate of 
leadership, Mrs. T. G. Riemen- 
schneider,—Grass- vLake, a gold, 
pearl studded 4-H pin ‘ and certi- 
fiCftteofrleaderhtp;"M TB. Lewis 
Blaisdell. Manchester, gold 4 3 T

make the score 25-0.
— / Bulldogs- last score^came 
just as the fourth quarter got 
underway. Heydlauff set this_one

Robert Maynard, _8-year-old- son 
the I), u ., Maynards, was

up too, as he gathered in a Lin 
coin punt on the Chelsea 42 and

under the care of the Maynards' 
Iam,”y physician and county 
healtirnureeB.------------------  —

neaith Department reports yes
terday stated- th a t- he-"had been 
entirely without fever for several 
toys, that he was quite comfort
able and was AmApiAnnlng nnlvMd__was expe’riendr 

weakness in the/some
muscles of the~"thigh;

only
large

ŝ S aY ^ P church FA^t
Willard tSuest and Duane Rowe, 

general chairman and co-chair^ 
man, respectively, of the commit-
tee in charge of arranging fo r St 

-{“W® annual church fa ir to be 
Nov, 21 and 22, have an- 

5aunc®d that all sub-committees 
save been named And are now at

Altai t0 asauro tho succeas of the

raced 31 yardB to the Lincoln-27^» - j. . i    it, a )̂! n..almost
tance.

etting. away for the dis- 
'cClear and Slane both

scored, before -Shine- finally made 
Tt, *6fliV Tir in Bie the^inarkef 'be-
cause of 'penalties. Slane’s scor- firg'dHveWaS'fromS-yards-out 
and- after Heydlauff's kick was 
low the score stood 31-0, at which 
point it remained as the Bulldog 
reserves finished out. the game.

Heydlauff arid Slane stood out In 
the Chelsea backfleld, as’did Eder 
and Hoppe in the 11 n&,-as-Ghelsea 
rolled to their easy victory. ,

Tomorrow night the. Bulldogs 
travel to Ypsilanti to engage the
Roosevelt Roughriders in an arc* 
light tilt at 7:80 at Michigan 
Normal’s Briggs Stadium. Roose
velt has been up and down this 
year but the Bulldogs should win 
quite easily. .. ,

See you at game time!

The beautiful Indian summer 
weather, of the past week contin
ued through Tuesday evening mok- 
ing it an ideal night for the Ki«

gold: pin

Farm Bureau

, r * ^ i , . ’S4p » ‘SSSr©i
of leadership.

4he-Cou nty-H onor-Roiland^Serv-
Ice Club candidates, the audience 
was—entertained—and—served—re-- 
freshments by the Ann Arbor Ki-
wanis club._____ ,

I960 Service' Club ^candidates 
are: SVea Biqm, Ann Arbor; Ger-

This afteirhoon ^Thursday) bus
iness and professional people in 
the^om m unity-~are~beiffg^ taken 

or fnapectibn- of the

trude Widmayerr, Chelsea;—Ireite 
Kruger. Manchester; Lawrence 
Bristle, Glintoni Fhlil$-WiardrJr.T 
Ypsilanti; ana Stanley- Toney,
Unelsea. y ________

Those from this vicinity who
places in the County Honor 
for the summer of 1950 are:

wanis-sponsored annual kiddies’ 
•Halloween party andi/ parade. 

Headed by1 the police ca r - and
fire
the

trucks,, the 
Chelsea Earade included 

w rschool band,

T  , .v . • Ruth Eiseman. ^Investigatmg -Herini ^ ^ e»daBraEdS:-,
^  bach, ^Kathleen Widmayer, and

oung8ters—in—costume, and-theyo1
TOim b . The Cub Siouta, first pr las— ------------------------------------ ----  — - f a -

Fire Tanker
winners last year with their float, 
captvfifed _ f̂irst honors agailf^and 
the prize of .$16 for their Uncle 
Remus float. Chelsea Boy Scouts 
won second prizd of $10.on their 
float depicting a camping scene 
and the eighth grade was awarded 
third prize of $5 on their thrill 
of a lifetime” float. The Hi-Y 
“float,” a plumbing fixture bulb 
float arranged on a little red cart, 
received honorable mention. -  

Costume prizes , were awarded 
as follows: (1) Most Original Out
fit— first,-“Beulahand -Bill,”-Peter 
Flintoft and Daniel Ellenwoed; 
second, "Mr.rand-Mrs, Newspaper,” 
Wanda Eschelbachf and Lois Eise- 

(Continued on |>age 12)

Arthur Kuhl, of the Lima Farm 
Bureau, chairman o f the joint 
Sylvan-Lima Farm -IBureau Are 
protection .' committee, together

Janet Widmayer.
- Baking_IH=;Betty—Bradbury. 

^-^ttklng- ’lV-—Atidiey ■ Cuy— and- 
?Betty Piddr

.

with members of the committee, is 
continuing the search ~for facts
and figures in regard to the pro-

!K toposed addition of a tank true 
the fire-fighting equipment of the 
community. The facts and figures 
are ekpected to influence the de
cision of-officials wuLresIdents of
the two townships as to the pos
sibility of,purchasing the equip
ment, f j -  ,

Other members ! on the fire pro
tection committee are Walter 
Wolfgang and Erwin Pidd, of the 
Lima Farm Bureau, and Reuben 
Lessor, Norman Hinderer and Ev
erett Van Riper of the ,Sylvan 
Farm Bureau. , _ -

A report of the committee’s 
work , to date*, was outlined at an 
open meeting held in the Sylvan 
Town Hall Monday evening.

Fire Chief Lawrence Schcid, of 
Manchester# told the assembled

proximate cost o f $2,30 
turials, plus the labor.

for ma<
The low

price wtin made possible b^ the
availability at that time of war 
surplus material. The punip'UHed 
mi tho tank, f o r "instance, cost 
only a fraction of what a new 
one would cost today.

won
R o ll_________________________

Food Preparation I—Kay Kffjtl. 
- —F ood—Preparation —III—Helen 
Eiseman. WandiT Eschelbach, and

Educational
plasma procurement program, held 
iL-ithe- Congregational . church last
Wednesday, Oct. 26, netted 83"

School Tours

on a touT̂
Chelsea Public school and will 
visit classes in sessloq. The 
group * wasu. to meet in tho gym- 
nasium- at 1:4 5. Refreshments are 
to be served at 3:85 and there

yi , — .. _,  ̂ - _
pints \of blood to be made into 
plasma and blqpd fractions for use 
in Washtenaw county. Forty-six 
persons! responded here.

Chelsea’s quota had_been _set 
at 100 pints snd,-while it-appears 
that the, amouht secured is small 
in coipparison with the Amount 
expected, there are extenuating
cincumBteaces'which p r

■entr light on the matt* 
tb e -past-few nw

igan. for construction o f  mental 
and tubercular .hospitals.

No. 3—An amendment de-. 
fining subversion as a- crime 
against the state punishable by 
penalties provided by law.

No. 4—The muen-publieized 
"colored oleo” issue which would 

. legalize the ?sale of yellow oleo.
On the general ballot the race 

for the office of representative in 
Congress from this district, be
tween George Meader, and John 
P, Dawson js expected to draw a_ 
record number of votes.

Republican candidate Meader 
and Democratic candidate Dawson, 
bbth .of Ami-Arbor,-have appeared- 
together at meetings for the past

the

: r

will be ..a... discussion based on ob 
servations of the visitors.
—Thifl-ia-the-ftrst of four: groups 
who have been invited to visit 
the school in observance of Ameri
can Education Week which begins 
Monday, Nov. 6.

Farm people are invited for 
Tuesday afternoon;. labor and 
management groups for next 
Thursday morning, , Nov. 9, and 
women of the community-for Moit^ 
day afternoon# Nov. '18.

All those who visit the school

meet jn the -gymnasium at 1:46. 
The morning visit will begin at

_ZRf
-Mam

efreshments will__be_rferved
Outdoor Meals *1—Betty Brad

bury, Phylis Breuninger, anR Mar
jorie Bradbury.

Outdoor Meals II — Kathleen

after the tours to all afternoon 
groups and the morning group 
will be served a luncheon at 11:30 
a.m.

Widmayer, Janet'Widmayer, jean 
Schweinfurth, Jayne, Proctor, and
Audrey Coy. __

Food Preservation — Shirley
Toney, Olive Ann Reddeman, _Bet- 
1ty  Bradbury, Kathleen Widmayer, 
Phylis Brgulnger. Linda Brad-

Dinner guests Monday evening 
at-the home-of-Mr. and-M rsrEr^ 
nestvFitzmier were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fre<f Mensing of Ventura, Calif. 
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Ortbring. ana; 
Mt. and Mrs. Henry Musimch.

ut t
er. Durfaj 

s-many Cheu.

month or more presenting their 
views and debating political ques-. 
tions.
^Governor G. Mennen Williams,

former Republican governor, head. 
the twotf principal party state 
tickets. i

Perry Hayden of Tecumseh, Is
running for gcvwiKnK o^  the j r̂o-# 
hibition.............

■ h p :
• ' / *r ' ’ '

ilbition ticket {'Thomas ArGruve

sea ̂ people who would normally 
Have contributed blood for the 

ram1' have given more than

the Racialist Labor^narty  tick
et, and _ Howard Lemer on the So
cialist Workers party ticket.

ordinary, amounts of blood ’"for 
friends. .and relatives who have 
been seriously ill. Many who-gave 
blood in this way did not feel 
they could contribute to the pro
gram last week.
—Mrs. John KeuSchr general 
chairman - of the local committee 
in charge of arrangements for 
the project here, said yesterday 
that, in view of the circumstances#

On the county ticket, Incumbent 
Sheriff-John -L. usborn, Kepubii-
can, 1b 
_renco 
cratic ticket,

being
.Olteraaorf - on

opposed by Law-
the—Demo«- 

Both Republicans
. ■ i t

and -Democrats haye a 'complete 
didates for all offices tolist of can< 

be filled at the Noy,1.7 election*

V l t n V )  1 U  V l v W  \ U  V i l v  « < I W U i l l D V « l | l V v D |

"she- felt that Chelsea people had

Philip Thompkins 
Injured in Auto Crash

responded very generously to the 
blood donor program,

Volunteer, workers, in..addition
____ _ _____  to Mrs; Keusch, who were credited

on the_design6te"d aftbrnoonar w ill | b y  Red- Cross county ch ap te r-o f
ficials with .helping greatly in 
making the drive successful, are: 
-MrB—Etigemr i^ h p -rec ru ltm g n tr 

A^. A# Palmi

Philip Thompkins Wasigreported 
still -in-critical condition yesterday 
at Foote hospital. Jackson, where 
he was taken following an auto
mobile accident on OldAJS-12 and-

jcHaiimian;_Mra.
-chairman;

A#
Mrs.

Fox road, a t Leoni, about 6:30 
Saturday evening. Thompkins was 
reported to bo suffering a pos- /

'■I

Walter
ohrlock, volunteer services chair

man; Mrs. M. J. Baxter, canteen 
chairman;‘arid Mrs. John Fletcher 
who secured the services of local 
nurses and nurses aides, ■ 

ffieers of-the county's medical 
society‘’.and hospitals, who initi*^ 
ated this program to build a sup
ply of plasma and blood fractions, 
are ’gratified with rosults here.

fcJV -sible- ekutHfracture—a
ing a pc 
ind--interr

injuries. A companion,-riding-4n- 
the same car, identified as Carl 
Milter, of Gillette’̂  Lake, was

A l i y i l B  A l i C U l l l K C l l  A J I

bury and Betty Alber.

released from the hospital Sun
day noon. ' /

Relatives of Thompkins said 
they were "told that the_carherwdB 
riding ■ in-was crowded off the road 
after which the driver lost con- - 
trol of it; and it crashed Into a 
tree.

MarjorieHome Management 
Bradbury#.^ .**•
• Junior Leadership — Shirley 
Toney. Linda Bradbury and Wanda 
Eschelbach.

Wild Flowery—Joan " Schwein
furth.

Flower .Garden—-Barbara Kuhl,
Vegetable Garden—Elaine Fritz 

and Joan Lindemann.
Riper. Bill 
and Erwin

Dairy—Nancy Van 
Koeelka, Alan Erke,
Trinkle. /

Sheep—Linda Bradbury, Robert 
Breuninger, Arlene Haist, Barbara
Kuhl.-Stanley Toney, Phylis Breu- 
-whger, Stanley— Toney, Keithwas built in that village a ta n  ap Bj^^bury ahd Doris Hafst. ■Bradbury 
v  Horses—Nancy Van Riper and 
Keith Bradbury, " 1

Beef—Arlene Lessor, 1
-Poultry—Betty Bradbury, 1 Le

ona Hatt. ,

ManehesUt’s-doctaion-ta.pro vide 
tho. 1000-gallon tank truck was

H0USE.M° v W o  DAY—-The Faber honsc.an oldJ “ndJ ^  R ^ T h c  S u s ^  was mSJedto makS
ready fnr on Saturday) • .....» _ «... . m mready fop moving jrhen this picture was taken on Saturday. . .  ■ iwwn mi* uwiuio #T..a —..... . j j  17.0A0 RQuare feet of floor space

■ l |»  m w  .d d l l t a  t»  Pwtmil Screw U#
m ihue.f!C!0ry‘ The was moved in a / ° UIJd^ F r e d  Gauthier has purchased the
«»ch its prewnt'd’estinatTon on the west aide of Flanders 

t a0u,e and p)gns to remodel it as $ home for his family

based on the need for a - more 
plentiful supply of water to fight 
rural fires than-is possible to car- 
ry on tho regular fire "truck, 
Schcid said when they discovered 
this nood a t Manchester they im
mediately got busy to provido the 
auxiliary tank truck which haa 
proved its worth many times.

Chelsea’s fire chief, Thomas 
Young, spqko of tho problem of 
obtaining wator to fight rural 
fires, saying that most, places in 
tho two townships nve quito a 
distance from wator suppllos. 

Leigh Beach, supervisor of Lima

waa possible to have- and was 
(Continued oh page 12) ,

Union Service 
Tomorrow

Tomorrow at 2:15 p.m. - women 
of the threiT"Protmafir^HiiTcher 
of Chelsea will meet at the Meth
odist church for tho annual observ
a n t  of WorlcU Community Day.

A 1 o’clock luncheon will -pro* 
ccdo the meeting. Attendance at 
tho luncheon ifl optional but thoseMke A" W lf N te r H .rm .n Stiln, ,«o»d fror, W ,
Mrs, Herbert Paul, Mrs. William 
Geddos, or Mrs. D. L. Gqdbery.

An ingathering of knitted gar- 
mibnte-iiid. good, used clothing of 
any kind Tor overseas roliof Is lh ls  
year’s World Community Day pro-- 

> ject. -

Michigan and winner of the Burton French memorial scholarship, is shown as ho was befits con« 
gratuiated hy officials of Ix>cal 437, UAW-CIO-and Central Fibre Products company, joint sponsors 
of the scholarship. From left to right are shown; Dr. John W. Rlegel, professor of industrial rela-v

„tlona a t tha.U. of ALr-Mr# Stoin, Woodrow-GuReM, plant chairman of l^cal 437, and Donald Bacon,\ 
president of Central Fibre, Mr. Stein addressed assembled employees in the plant recently, a t 
which time he thanked them and/.the management for providing tkb eehofareNin....... ....— -

il"

-f-
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. David Bryce, Faster 

10 a.nj.-»-Worship service. ~ 
10-12 a.m.—Sunday school.

l jUBuTrMYF mefttiay. —*— ■*
Published every Thursday morning a t  108 East Middle 

Street, Chelsea, Mich., and entered as second class m atter 
ut the {wstoffies of Chelsea, Mich., under the act of 
March 8, 1879. __ J

.12.00

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
(Payable in Advance) 

Six M onth*l_ |l,26 Three Months.One Year.

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo) .
Rev. Leonard R., Smith. Pastor/ 

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship service. 
Children's Bible school every] 

Thursday afternoon a t 4 o’clock I 
a t the enurvh.
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ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL

m m ■ fi
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Kcv. P, H. GrabowskL. Pastor 
Friday, Nov, 3—

2 p.m.—World Community Day 
service at the Methodist church,
Rreceded by luncheon at 1 p.m.

lake reservations for luncheon 
with MrSj. Herbert Paul. Because 
of this service the November 
meeting of St. Paul’s Women’s 
Guild, nus been postponed until 
Nov. 10. / ■ , '
Sunday, Nov. 5— 

lO^a.m.—Worship and sermon. 
11 a.m.-^Sunday school

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH ~KW.~Writ~ SKehtelbury, Fahter 
; 10 a.m.—Worship service,

11 a.m.—Sunday school. *
The Ladies’ Fellowship of the 

Jackson Association meets today 
at Britton, -

Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor
Sunday, Nov, 6— . -

0:80 ^.m.—Sunday school. '
10 30 a.m. Worship service: 

TEnKliBlr)r"inea8e notice change,| 
o f  time.

SALEM GROVE .
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Vern A. Panzer, Pastor 
Sunday, Nov; 5.—

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning worship serv*

ice. Sermon: ’’The Church Keens 
On Growing." ’ . • ■ • ■■

8 p.m. — The MYF evening 
sendee for all. Miss Cora Simp

Christian Endeavor at 7:30 p.m. ; 
every other Sunday.

NORTH SHARON IM M U N IT Y  
BIBLE CHURCH 

~ Sylvan and Washburn Roada 
, 10 Sunday school.

- .1 1  am ^iforniiM r worship.
» 7 p.m.—Youth hour. ‘

8 p.m.—Evening service.
8 p.m., Wednesday — Prayer 

meeting.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
, Gregory, Michigan 

► Rev. Fol Stucky, Pastor 
10:00 a,m.—Morning worship,
11 KM a.m.—Sunday s c h o o l .__
6:30 p.m.—Young People.

L« —Evening worship*

PERSONALS

JUpN-LUTHERAN-CHURC■ * *. DA/«DD0. /«AI>Vt<DQ

8:00 p.m 
Thursday—

8HH) p.m.—Bible
ROGERS CORNERS. permeetlngr

pmo.—Ch
r tu d y a n d

>olr '7“' '

i ^ s r
the Colonial Manor Convalescent 
Home. ■ ' - ■

Mr. and Mrs. Henry AnnemiUer 
left Monday for St. Petersburg, 

where they wjH speiyr the 
winter. “ . ■

Mr. and Mrs. George Roessler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Eppler 
of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday after
noon a nd evening- here with Mrs. 
Louis Eppler. . » '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dingle of 
Detroit, visited the latter’s  moth* 
err™Mm Joseph Thsiham m errat- 
the Alfred Faulkner home Satur- 
da

NORTH LAKE 
“ METHODIST CHURCH 

■ —Rev. Dalton Bishop, P ia to r 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
U;80 a.m.—Morning worship.

ay....  I--— — - - j ■
Sunday afternoon visitors, a t  the 

owe of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mast
ere 
nd ' J 

family 
all of

home
were Mrs. Carrie Fahroer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Fahrner and 

and^Mrs. A rthur. Stevens, 
Grand Rapids,

J. P. Cook was taken to  Mercy 
hospital, Jackson, for observation 
the flrtt of the week. , .

Sunday dinner guesta a t the,
. n f  M». m u l Mm . fiotniah I

Sager were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
May and daughter Karen, of Ann 
Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Pratt, of Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hovey 
and daughter Beverly, of Detroit, 
spent Sunday here with Mrs. 
Hovey's mother, Mrs, Henry 
Mohrlock. Afternoon visitors were 
Mrs. Mohrlock’s  brother, Archie 
Alexander, and his son Ond 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Alexander, also of. Detroit. v 

•Mrs. Joe Labonr-Mre. Will Haf- 
ner, Mrs. Georgs. Hafner, an< 
Mrs. Louis ’Staplsh visited Mrs. 
James Dann a t h e r home Sunday 
afternoon for a pre-birthday cele
bration.' She was presented with 
gifts of salt and pepper shakers to 
add to ile r  collection. Mrs. Dann’s 
birthday will be Nov. 12.

THURSDAY. N n v n ^

v s «

C0L0,R TV

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH 
' Rogers Corners

Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor 
Sunday, Noy. 6—

There will be no service because] 
of the pastor’s absence.

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. R. W. Grindail, Pastor
Services held in basement of I 

Odd Fejlow hall. Chelafta^Man-l[

N o w  a t 3 w d  N leuil

T iM t Im w z  A k o rn . ! 1951 M il

ST., MARY’S CHURCH
Rev, Fr. Leo Laige, Pastor... ------- ,  .... ....... ..........— ^

First Mbsb ...uSiOiTa.m. -j-smi, former missionary nurse to
Second ft^ass     10:00 a.m. j China, will speak. Everyone js
Mass on weok days  8:00 u.m. invited. Bring the whole family.

Chester road.
10 a.m.-r-Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship service.
8 p.m.—Evening _ worship.

A youth hour will be organised 
later
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Meader knows this better t^on the average person because of his experl-' 
ence as cawisel for The Senate War investigating .Committee.
As Counsel-for4hot-Committee, Meader .deserves the ma}or-share of-the 
credit for the committee's exposures of poor performance on war con
tracts, of over-payments, of graft, corruption, carelessness, and stu
pidity in wor procurisment) by the bureaucrats appointed by the Presi- 
dertt.

t e l ! 
w r i t ;

THE LAST EIGHTEEN YEARS THE
POWER OF CONGRESS HAS BEEN 
DECLINING WHILE THE POWERS OF THE

P M '
ell.:: -Ir'"

EXECUTIVE BRANCH HAVE 
BEEN INCREASING!
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Despite Licensing of ColoriTelemh 
- T fw e W iU  AlwaysBe 

Black and White Television
~ H®f® ar.e *•»« answers to questions 1«_ 

public has been asking: about the re , 
cent. Federal Communications Com- 
mission-RulmgMm CBS color tZ  
vision: ieie*

Q, What does the FCC ruling really mean? ' /
A. Simply that the FCC has 'authorized telecastinĝ  

color by the CBS system. The door is stn l ?  
open for other color systems, • should thev J 8

—,—more desirable. —— ----- ;--------------

^  h *9Pen  to  ‘,re “ " t  ^  afid w h itM .^

A; Nothing. The FCC ruling provides for dual staii 
dards, both black and White and CBS color f t  
same excellent programs in black and white 2  
continue to be telecast as before. "  **“

Q.YVhat k ih fo f programs will we get in color? ,/7
A. Only experimental programs for a- ion? timo

an audience, no sponsor i! 
foot the bill fo ra  big naine program. Po'rt*mi«|a 
people we enjoyinfr black ,md white television toff 
Only with the a big-audience like-tbat caTTpown 
afford to pay for the excellent program ajicw S 
telecast in black and white.  ̂ ■ w-

Q. Will I be aile to get CBS color if I purchase a black 
and white set today?

A’ Y®s' With, an “adapter” you will be able to receive 
' color programs in black and white. Witira <w- 

verter” you will receive Them in color

Q. When will I be able to purchase a colo/ televisioil
Bvl !■ '

A -'Not for a tohg time. We don't know of  ̂ single 
manuf^turer o f. the nationally known brands of 

. television receivers: Who is planning to make them,
Q. •Should I waitrt(rbuy a CBS coIor set?
A ‘ 5 ven:. !f  ^ou c?.uld Purchase a CBS. color set to-

so for several

34R15
/

AM TU "Step rfi» Mu*lc,-' ASC-TV t<»twofh< 
- ,w -Thuridoy», 6 PM, EOT
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— If elected Mende r will endeovor to i’everse this trend drtd give these 
.powers back to the peoples' representatives, the Congress of..the 

:_iUnited StateSr^s-the-foumim-of-our-Republic intendedx:^nd-where 
they must ever remain, if liberty is'to f̂indure.

—It is imperative therefore that we elect a man to Congress who be- 
lieves in a Republican, Representative Form of Government instead of 

•"/: 'Govemrnenrby^BlIreoucrbcy. “ V". .A. ' ;» ' v .
A vote for Meader Is a vote to preserve and strengthen the powers 
ond functions of Congress against further encroachments by the 
executive branch.

v 7 ' ■ “ .......  ' : ~ r
The constitutionol plan of checks and balances of power between the 
Executive, Legislative and Judicial branches of gdvernment Is in 
jeopardy..The present administration is drunk with power ond*seeks 
to run everything without interference on the port of either Congress 

‘ or the Courtis. How far can we go in this direction without complete 
loss of liberty? - ,

FRONT ROW CENTER for the ultim ate in  TV-rndlo- 
phonograph entertainment! T hat’s your reserved scat 
when you own Admiral’s famous “ 3-Foot Theater.” Now 

.Television uicTures clear a» 'tliB~Tiio v lergn 'yT i l |T y  
screen, Tuning is simple . .  . a child can do It* Built-in 

. directional Roto-Scope antenna! Tilt-out phonograph 
plays 33%» 43 and >78 RPM records automatically with only, 
one- tone Arm. Spacious record storage compartment. 
Smart modern walnut styling. See this sensational value 
now and save. (Also in rich mahogany.) “ "" ^  T ~

1*1111:

Demonstration
PHONE 2-2311
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V O TE R EP U B LIC A N
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Hear George Meader and Senator Ferguson on Radio 
Station WHRV, Friday, November 3 ,195Q at 6:10 p.m.

.. . ' ....i ' . . . . .  • / .  ■ .  , • . , . .  ' ' ‘ ■.■...■ , ■■ v ■

Paid for by Meader-For-Congram Committed j ____„
_____ .. t  JoBeph C. Haopor, Chairman

Robert O. Morgan, Secretary .... • ,___
Paul F. Icerman, Treasurer

We Also Have Many Other

ADM IRAL TELEVISION SETS
_ _ _ _  _ ' To Choose From

INCLUDING A BEAUTIFUL 14” TABLE MODEL with smart; 
compact styling . . .  at the outsanding low price of only... ....

D on’t  W ait - S tart Enjoying
ADMIRAL "MAGIC MIRROR" telev is io n

Today!
- USE OURTHRIF1T FAVMENT PLAN -

reasons:
(1) Should the mechrairicarCBS_cbror system be 

- later supplanted by a . compatible electronic
color system, yourCBS color sot would/be-: 
come immediately obsolete, Thisris- ^  de
finite possibility.

.. . (2) You.would be, limited in size to a 10-inch
>■ picture. 1 © ' . J  :/ ; '

(3) A CBS color sefc will probably cost double 
that of a black and white set of rompnrahlft 
size. I,t will be years before sufficient worth
while network shows will be telecast in 
color to justify this additional expenditure.

Q. Why are manufacturers of natiohaTIy known brands 
opposed to making CBS sets?

A. For several reasons:
. ■__. (t) Manufacturers are absolutely convinced

that the incompatible CBS system is utterly 
. impractical^ and not in .the public interest,

(2) The unsightly whirling disc \ykich must be 
. placed in front o f  the'CES receiver is a de-

. ' , .——Unite handicap to styling' - and appearance,
(3) The public wants big and still bigger pic

tures. The CBS system, as a .practical mat-
> ter, is limited to a 10-inch direct view pic

ture.
(4) Manufacturers; _want color television. It 

TUeans-a^vaatlhew market for themi—Bpf-
they want a prRetical compatible electronic 
system that will not impose unnecessary 

insi>__ expense upon present set owners
Q. Should I purchase a -black and white TV-set now? 
A; -Bjnall means , 77  for these reasons: ,

(1) . By purchasing a black and white TV set 
- — - — now, you will be hblding_your i nvestment-

to a minimum.. . . ju s t7about half of what 
you would have to  put into a comparable 
color set(2) You will be getting your money's worth and

- more through the millions of dollars which 
today are being spent for black and white

(3) .- When sufficient worthwhile programs are 
telecast in color sometime in

- that's the time to make the additional in- 
— vestment- required to convert yoiir sei 

to color. Your total investment should be 
no more than if you had purchased a coio 

—' set in the first place. < q.
(4) You avoid the risk of obsolescence. RJ. 

-gardless-^T-what-Systen^isultimft^1̂ ^  
ployed, a mechanical incompatible Coo sy 
tern or a compatible electronic system, P 
will be able to convert to either.

DONT W AIT
Enjoy Today s TelevTsioiT

Published in the public interest by

Woo Howeo, Owner Phono<-2-2311 w«. Howm, Owsn ’ - 1 phMto a£2Sll 
Through Coart«»y of . ADMIRAL CORPORATION
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VANDENBER©

for Lieutenant Governor

Now serving his third term 
in the state senate, Senator 
Vandenberg is chairman of 
the State Affairs Committee. 
He declares: “When r-become 
Lieutenant Governor my policy 
will be as It has always been 

to advocate-and stand for 
efficiency and economy in 
st&te government.”

i R i r w r
a lser , Jr.

for Secretary of State

Now* serving his second term 
as Secretary . of State. A 
proved leader who knows bis 
job, His experience will help 
build a strong team to stream* 
line government, reduce costs 
and give you more for your 
money. Alger served f o u r  
and a half years in the Navy 

| during' World . War H, reach • 
mg the rank of commander.

— H ftANK-ft------- —
MILLARD

■ ■ * *
for 'Attorney General

Veteran of two world wars/ 
in active law practice In Flint 
since 1916. Has a thirty-year 
cecord of continuous service as 
a Republican, from precinct’ 
worker to County Chairman 
for three terms. An active 
leader of Young Republicans 

i and Republican War veterans.
A man whose experience will 
add strength to your team in 
rfmstegi------------—------ :------------r-

HARRYF.TELLY
For Governor

When a man pe#orms the many 'public services Harry F. Kelly 
, ^has performed with such credit to the state and credit- to the 

nation^»-tO"PlEtee-4he-4Mmntry-iorey£jc-4n_hls_jdeht>lhfi_shQuld 
given sucIl  peerages and rewards as are given to -outstanding 

' leaders in other countries of the "World. In our country the .best 
’ • we do is to express an appreciation by lip service, or if a crisis 

arises, we ask for his return to leadership and put him back in 
T̂ publltrservtcev— ■— ----  -  1 -

Zn World War I Harry F. Kelly was severely wounded In action, 
deceived French Croix de Guerre' for bravery. In World War II- 
ne servea as governor1, established the nation's number one pru- 

~ “ .grarft for veterans; Inaugurated the nation's first \ free blood 
. plasma program , for civilians; Ile-is' particularly-recogniaedras-a- 

leader In the fight against Communism and Socialism.

D. HALE 
-BRAKE-

for State Treaaorer

“Has served with distinction 
as State Treasurer since -Jan* 
uary 1, 1943. A proved lead
er in. the field of finance. Be- 
cause of his outstanding rec
ord of service the people W 
IlcWgan—have—retained--hinr 

fn office. He Is one of the 
“besTTJnformed men In state af
faire, and will prove a valu
able member of the team.

JOHN'S. 
MARTIN. Jr.

for Auditor General

A young man of 
caliber who has made a no
table record as 'State Senator, 
from Kent County. World War 
II veteran. After the war, he 
served-on the- staff of the 
United; States Prosecutor of

i

GEORGE N. HIGGINS 
for State Senator, .Oakland A-----OanntfM_________ _

Axis War Criminals at Nurem-' 
berg. He Is a leader whojcnows 
the 'problems- of our state- and” 
nation, -

George N. Higgins of Fern- 
dale, Senator from the twelfth 
district, comprising the coun
ties of Oakland and Washte
naw, was born in Montreal, 
Canada, August s ,  1900; and 
acquired his education in Pick- 
ford, Michigan gtade school 
and the Sault Ste. Marie high 
school Mr, Higglin' Is engaged 

Tn- tha- automoblle and banking 
business. He has also served * 
his city and county as city 
commissioner, county super
visor, and trustee of the Oak- 

. -Sanitarium, He -is- 
a member of the Masons, the* 
Odd Fellows and the Elks. He . 
was elected to the House of-  
Representatives on the R«pubs  
llcan ticket In 1938, 1940 and 
1942, He was - elected to the 

-Senate In 1944, ahd November 
2, 1948, : ,

vi.;
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LEWIS B. CHRISTMAN 
for State Representative,1 first 

District, Washtenaw County •

Olivet College with bachelor's 
| degree in 1910, and Universe 
i of Michigan with law degree 
49t5n=.WasVln̂ oharge-(nf-huslnesî

yfc&rNv

’trusts fop. Ohio Savings Bank 
& Trust Co. at Toledo from 
1926 to t_ 1932, _ Vice-PresIdeM 

! and Trust Officer of First Na
tional Bank, as -liquidator ol 
bank following Its merger Ir 
1936. . -Executive secretary oi 
Chamber of Commerce since 

11.—Was^City—Alderman-foi-

- **

JOSEPH E. W ARNER
for State Representative, See* 

ond District, Washtenaw
County.___ :______

DOUGLAS K. READING
for Prosecuting Attorney

Mr. Rending has been k resi
dent- of Ann—Arbor for more

Mr. Warner,- Republican nom
inee and present Incumbent, 
has served Washtenaw County 
as Its Representative ln-> the 
State Legislature-for twenty- 

-two .years.. Since the division of . 
the county into two districts 
he has served as- representative- 
of the. 2nd. District. He is a 
life-long resident of the county 
and has been an able and suc
cessful representative. He thor- 
oughly understands the legtsia-

”EHah—25_ yeaT5;—was—graduated 
from Ann Arbor High School 
and Received his A.B. and 
LL.B. degrees from the Unl-
verslty of Michigan. » imme- 

^ately-'before-'W orld- W ar~IIr

| “seventn ward in 1937. Electee’ 
representative, first district ir 

[November of 1944,

live needs ox tne county and 
knows his way around at the 
State CapltoL

he served as an enlisted, man In 
the Army and during, the war . 
saw combat service as an offi
cer .in. the. N&yXl He wears the 
Purple Heart and the Bronte0 
Star'as the result“of hls serv
ice in the Philippine and Leyte 
C a m p a i g n s .  As Washjtenaw- 
County Prosecuting Attorney 
since January, 1947, Mr, Read
ing-has capably-and-fearlessly- 

Trdmlnlstered—law—enforcement-
with efficiency and without 
favor.. He Is married and has 
four small children.

!
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GEORGE MEADER 
for Congress-2nd Drs+rici« Michigan

t

—rntTwinî

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH
GraduateAWlth honors, of Lit
erary College and Law School —
University of Michigan. Ann _[v0ii lip sorvlco to small
Arbor lawyer slnce-1932^-First— * _uut4ts-Acts have .bcen
President, Washtenaw County J a r S  to smnlt business. 
Federation o f. Young Republl- n -   ̂ . . ..  —nnn it---TTPTfl  ITAWtltAT

The New s n,lvt,
brought * about a‘ condition 
where -the small businessman, 
can no longer grow ®nd o*- 
pand. The New. D eal-lair

'm m iA V  tm m
mmm

\<* '> t

Federation of. Young Republl- if elect-
“ cans, 1932.”‘“CKa rter Member, I fVo/c a iidwo rk for a

Michigan Federation of Young defense. But
Republicans, 1932-1936. Presi- Anta^moro than mere

........ dent, University of ..Michigan ̂ ,
Club Of Ann Arbor, 1937, Presi- ^ i ^ T & ' K c t s  wast- 
dent, Ann Arbor Klwants Club, i^nooooOdollars worth of 
1939, Counsel, Michigan Merit - Ing ftnrt mate-

»■ System Association, 1939-1940. Pp.cl°^9 rntcr * Ainoricnn 
Vice President, Alumni AmocI- jJ?L®rnvanp r M eets  devoting

vfttlon, University of Michigan, gjfnm oooP to a starry-eyed

* Ray* Washtenaw County, IMi- rr7our vo^ - .■ y 1943. /cou ns el r  SenateWttr In* fighting tor our uv ^
vestlgatlng Committee, invostl* "My every effort, ^

........gating war frauds,- during and Congress, will « fj,
following World War II, 1943- ward bringing. j K S J y / a  P»-
1948. Runner-up, 1948 Republl- telllgcnt L that will

: Primary fbr Representative ^ d n e M - W f i g W - ^ ^ b t e
in Congress. Counsel, U. S, keep us prepare >. t our 
Senate Banking A Currency and businesslike 0 ,fl
Sub-committee investigating hard-earned ^?xhi.|lton'S bu-
Reconstruction Finance Corpor- trimming of r  the 
ation, i960. Married 22 yean, reaufl to P [  p^pic-not

■ three children. bureaussovetne
dictate to them.

............. ; .  GEORGE MEADER

__ JOHN OSBORN
* for County Sheriff

-John—Gsbern- -was—appointed- 
sheriff lit 1940. He has flRed 
the position very capably and 
the Republican party Is proud 
of his record, His background 
Is like a training school for
W  sheriff *5 Txr>ltk>nv-FGurtwv-
months overseas-in World War 
I, patrolman Ann Arbor police 
force, Deputy Sheriff -under 
James W. Robinson, and Sher
iff .since 1941. Mr. Osborn Is a 
member of the Erwin Prleskorn 
post of the American Legion.

tfrlLLlAM P. VERNER 
for County Tressurer

. ML.„Yeî erJ4,.a. 
re-election, as County Treasur
er. He is a graduate orPurdue 
University in Engineering. Mr. 
Vemer was aif assistant pro
fessor at the University of

In World War l  handling im
portant assignments in boat 
construction and blast, furnaces, 
and ovens, eleven years in pri
vate life as consulting engineer 
ahd several years in hls pres- 
ent office as County Treasurer.

LCELLA M. SMITk 
for County Clerk

Luella M. Smith Is a candidate
for-ro-eloctUMV-Mrs^.Smlth..haA„
served as County Clerk since 
1939. She is not only the first- 
woman County Clerk In Wash
tenaw County, but has served 
for the longest period of any- 
clerk in the history of the 
county. Mrs. Smith is a member 

* (STThe Wcu^IVe'Tfl^W «  t h r  
Mlchigan State Association - of - 
Copnty Clerks, the Executive 
Board of the Michigan Instl-, 
tute of Local Government Leg
islation, chairman of the Ann 

r.i. Arbor-- -Business—a nd—Profes
sional Women's Club, Zonta 
International, American Legion 
Auxiliary, V.F.W. Auxiliary.

LEIGH H. THOMAS 
for Register of-Deeds-

Leigh H. Thomas has been a 
life long resident of Michigan

- and &**rwident at Ann -Art 
for 29 years. He attended Pub
lic Schools of Sault Ste. Marie,' 
Pontiac, and-Anp Arbor, He Is 
a former member of the Ann 
Arbor City Council and was 
employed by State Land Office

- JBoard-and. haa.bceiLiiL,bluiiim,.
for himself for a period of 
years, He is a member of the 
Masons and Ann Arbor Opti
mist ClUb, He was appointed to 
the Offce_of Register of Deeds 
January 3, 1930 and Is now a 
candidate “ to r election to” that

-office? His service in the office 
has been exemplary and he has 
brought to the office a broad 
knowledge of county and state 
government.

GKILON L. HILL 
for braln CommlsslCner ”*~”

Mr. Hill has served in the of- 
ftee of Drain Commissioner for: 
four years. His record Is above 
reproach and’ his background 
of experience in public life and 
In business organizations fits 
him for the -position;; He w*>
with...the * Permsyivwrht-- RatW"
road for seven years and with 
the Standard Oil Company. Mr. 
Hill's l o n g  experience and 
training in- management ~o<- 
qounty-drains makes-it obvious 
that his . work has been a con
tribution to the county welfare.

EDWIN C. GANZHORN, MJ>.
rcrcoutitirccTiaer------

Born1 November / 21, 1891/ in 
Ann Arbor and educated in the 

-  public" - schools—of—this—eftyr 
Graduated from Ann Arbor 
High School and University of 
Michigan. A practicing physi
cian In the city of, Ann Arbor 
since graduation from the UnTT 
vfcralty. _of. Michigan In 1915, 

-with .„the„ exception of. .  two- 
years Army service as medical 
officer overseas in World War 

a I. Has been elected to the of
fice of Coroner for the past 30~ 
consecutivo years - and has 
served the county well. Past 
experience ©nd medical -train
ing make him well quallfed for 
this office. '

V o t e NOVEMBER 7th
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much time and effort are spent 
on-the repeated drives, too.

When tne money is sent to the 
headquarters of the drives, there 
isn't nearly as much as if  we 
gave onee, knowing that once was 
our entire contribution.—

If all of these drive* were 
and the wl
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Chelsea's football team will 
play Ypsilanti Roosevelt a t  the 
college field tomorrow night. Game 
time is 8 o'clock.

The Pied Piper Puppet Bhow 
will be presented next Wednesday, 

JNov. 8. Grade, pupils will see the 
- show at 9:30 and high school pu

pils at 10:30. / *'
Nov. 8 is Student, Council Citi- 

‘zen’s Day a t the University of 
Michigan. Below is a schedule for 
citizens of the community who

r
Ihirtcrvisit the'school Nov. 2., A t 
:45 p.m., business and jjrofes- 

aional-wen*: Nov. 7,-al 4  ;’4»?-r uraL
?!

ty gave we coni 
our quota, higher.
k e e p  i t  d o w n  to  a  
DULL ROAR 

Why all the noise in study hall? 
Isn't Susie’s new dress cut*? 

It's such a  pretty  pink.
Thewr ann other unimportant re

marks always seem to be salt 
every study , hall.' Must we put 
up with all this talk? A fter all, 
there actually are a few wh 
would like /to, study. Actually 1 I 
isn’t aa if-study were something 
bad to do. The old hen's party 
shouldn't meet every day. So run 
for the dictionary and look up, 
the words “quiet'' and “study. 1

groups. Nov. 9 at 9:30, industry, 
labor and management. Nov. 13 
at 1:45, ladies of the community.

to keep still and - try  studying. —

Although she was very frigh- 
ened it turned out to be ju s t a 
ittfe boy scaring people on Hal- 
owckffly

I S P
TtH"*

13

You might even get better marks.

SPOOKS MI 
—-:Have-you_seen_a-ghost_lately? 
Well, Mary Smith did! ,

/One night as she-was almost, 
home jBhe_saw_Jt, behind an old 
deaarted^Louse.. .Mary-xouid-gee.

CORRECTION, PLEAS^i 
Due to the fact that report 

cards-ca roe out on ..the...same^j4ay 
tha V-sehool^was-etosed-for - Teach
ers’ Institute, and that the honor 
roll_ had to be made. up- very has
tily, a number of errors ,w.ere 
m a d ^ o r  which. jfre_aDQlQgize..suu

the Journalism club-110 to com
pensate fo r the loss of the Satur
day dance profit. Changing the 
game - from -Friday aftemoon- t o
Friday evening made i t  difficult 
to hold the'Freshman-Sophomore 
jarty, which was then shifted to

Assemblies. . .

I f  S i

UNITED CHARITY F t^iD  
Every year it seems the stu- 

denta are asked to bring t heir. 
' nickels, dimes, quarters, etc. for
different funds. , ..  . ■
. T r  really "is "quite a load‘ for 
them to carry. There: are just too 
many funds for students to sup
port . as they would like. Too

it very clearly. The moon was 
very bright* .shining down upon 
the ghqst and she could hear it 
go “woo-ooo.”
—Then-she-became panib-stricken, 
for the ghoBt spied, her, Mary 
'began, to run as fast as she could, 
but the 'ghost seemed to be get
ting closer and closer, but when 
the ghost finally caught up with 
her he Btartjed to laugh..

cerely. 
Sharon Dancer, grade, ................. , _____  seven,

should' have been on the All-A 
ronor roll. Beth Irwin, grade, 

seven, -and - Shirley— Riihimaki)- 
;?rade eleven, should—have been 
ncluded ort the B-Average honor 

roll. Also, Joan Schneider,* gradd 
~i2; should have been listed on the 

B” honor ri>ll.

m
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Eat at—Home . . .
, .  .When you can eat out more cheaply?

TRY OUR 95c 
CHICKEN 

PLATE DINNER

''iti’:?;In; '.V <■ 1
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SMALL STEAKS - ROASTS 
CHOPS and SEA F O O D -

OPEN EVERY DAY

Stockbridge - Michigan

Parties. . .
Freshman-Sophomore-party was 

leld Saturday, Oct. 28. Juniors 
and Seniors-were-allowed to^oome 
n after 9 o’clock. Entertainment 
on8i8‘ted of a skit and of a group 
f girls singing songs. Refresh-; 

of - ice

On Tuesday, Oct; 25, the’ De- 
willo Concert Artists played here.

^Members of the group were Mr. 
Dewillo playing his concerting 
grandr and wife,' playing her 
violin.. .

For their first 'selection they

Slayed "The Old Refrain,*' by FYitz 
^risler, followed by “ Humor

esque,” “Good Night. Sweetheart,” 
"Gypsy. Love Song.” Mrs.- Dewillo 
then played “Danny Boy” on the 
violin and accompanied herself on

^ W ts^ W ag n e r had a birthday. 
One of the fourth grade pupils, 
Norris Rowe, wrote m  
theme. This is his 
theme entitled “Whet Democracy 
Means To Me.M# V

FIFTH GRADB-7 ■ ,
The flftii. gteders h*ve_been 

busy preparing for their Hallo
we’en party and taking tests.

Miss Kompass, who- “is now 
teaching at Battle Creek, visited 
the ^rade school Friday*

UNIFORMS :
Finally those sixth, seventh and 

eighth grade boys may have uni
forms to wear. The High School 
PTA’ has taken .m atters into its 
own hands and . are attemptin 
to raise rahds to pay for the un 
forms. , ' / .

them. The world owe* no one- m be very much worth their while, 
living. * * *

T1MEV
—The movie shewed the earliest 
methode^men -used to-^toU :time)

J U N IO R  H

M S

, . . OF UBERAL EDUCATION 
This film showed how young 

men, physically and mentally fit, 
can acquire an education almost 
fjree of charge, and receive a 
monthly salary besides. It showed 
some, of the activities in which 
these young men can participate. 
It mentioned that the men-can 
lead a normal college life outside 
oF special-ela8«es-in-Naval golemse, 
It, explained the summer program 
which includes a cruise on either 
the Atlantic or Pacific ocean.

such a8-the-sun,-dial- and water 
dock. The movie also showed the 
very first docks down ‘to the 
latest model?. It was reported by 
the eighth grade science class tdi"

CHEMISTRY
*' The movie “Water and Solu
tion" was shown to the Chemistry 
claeses. .

B io g ra p h ie s . . .
Donald Alfred Schrader was

born Sept. 23, 1931, in Alpena, 
Michigan. He has attended Chel
sea schools all. his life. .-H.....
-Don developed^those musdSs at 

the Chelsea Mining company and 
doing farm work.

(His ' favorites include steak, 
football, loafing, study hail, ana 
“Home/*

His pet peeve is women! t —  
Don-believes ; Chelsea is badly
If he ever found $1,000 Don 

would quit working and retire, 
During .his high school “daze.” 

Don has taken part in Hi-Y, FFA, 
(Continued on pagia nine)
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SIXTH—
' The sixth grade is planning a 
Hallowe’en party for next -Tues
day afternoon. They have already 
put Hallowe'en decorations in the 
windows, v  '■ * *•
SEVENTH-*

In Homr Ec. the~glrl8 have been 
making - aprons, trying"To finish 
them in the'"shortest possible 
time.

|a tu i^ ^ e y e n in g ^ h j# .x lim in a te i r- The A rt/ciass has been working - I  
the Journaljsnr-part^ entirely^ ' — — — ■—------- ------with finger painting. Mr. Fischer 

says jthat their work may go on. 
display qn-visitor’s-day;
,In ^hep, the boys are making 

tie ra c k s .—— — — ■
* . • *

(POLITICAL ADVERTiaHMEN'P)

n
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the piano. The piano accompany- 
■ment was :a  ■ recording ana -she 
played her vioiiiFwith ^he Y?cord-

EIGHTH— , »
The eighth grade is planning 

to enter-a float-in the' Hallowe'en 
parade. They had planned on hav
ing a_.hay -rideJF riday-n igh tbu^  
a changes in the football schedule 
changed their plans.

The Junior High boys played 
football with Milan last Wednes
day-and were defeated 6 to 26.

Tl\e - eighth ' grade went on a 
Science field tnp_Jast Wednesday^ 
morning. • . ,

m

merits 
cookies were served 
asted-from 8 to 11.

cream, ^gop and
party.

^ o r  their final number they 
played “Sextet “from Lucia.” Then

JOURNALISM: FEAST 
What is going on in the vicinity 

-of Jefferson street? Could it be 
lat all those girls are-rushing 

towards Miss Fox’s house ?. Yes, 
fey are! But what are those 

plate?—and—pans—they are carry-

students of Chelsea made a  record- 
ing^of “Shine On Harvest Moon."

fe ail enjoyed the assembly 
greatly and hope the Dewillo Con
cert Artists, will return to play 
for utj again some time.

Grade News « •  •
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M ILK  -  i s  a
GOOD MIXER

M ilk_adds-the plus to  pud- ■ 
ding . . . the  sparkle to 
soup , . . the zing to  dishes 
you prepare th a t, enhances

TOTir^iamily's /appetite and 
furn ishes thefn w ith  need
ed 'pro.tein, ' '

l A f P I L I I
L I  J i t  1 . 1

QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

Old US-12 Phone. 5771

,ng? tAre they>paying their J 0ur- 
lalism dues with food, or-is- Miss
in 
na
Fox sick?

Of, course1 They are holding 
another^pot^luck—supper—at—5t30/ 
before the game. They ate so. 
much they almost couldn’t make 
it to the game.- ------ — . ,

FIRST GR A D E *-______________
Two first graders celebrated 

their birthdays, Sandy Hopper 
and-Juanita ~y' 1‘

The pupils have been busy pre-. 
taring and decorat ing - thft-jaom 
or the—Hallowe’en party, Tues

day. v’

Organizations. . .
DEMOCRACY IN ACTION.
—The entire-Student Council-plans^ 
to attend the Student Council 
convention on Nov. 8 in Ann 
Arbor. . —

The Journalism club’s planH for 
their—pot-luck—su p p ei^ -a^M iss  
Fox’? home were approved,

'f ■ ■'*
HOME EC. ’ .' r  - 

Home Ec. I girls are in charge .

SECONDGRADE—
, Xawrance Pftterle ’ celebrated 
his birthday Monday and had a 

cnc
srat-

party—at-school.

of making and serving coffee to 
the- various- visiting groups dur
ing American Education- Week, 
which is the first week in No
vember.

■ .  • • * ■
FFA ~ — —— — ; " "
, The -FFA boys purchased ten 
steers last week. - .

They held their regular meeting 
on Monday, Oct. 30.- ♦ • .• ■
HI-Y

The Hi-Y"~fT-Dlannin|g" to have'

Diddle, dfddle^dump- 
ling, nay son John,

.Went to tied w ith hiA 
werk shoes on.

His WOLVERINE 
Shell Horsehides 
were so comfort- 
able, so soft,

He hated like the 
dickens to take 
them off 1

Class News i . .
THE.FROSH—

Mr. Fischer spoke about cpmp- 
>ng„at the class meeting on Oct. 
26. The Freshmen plan to go 
cam ping.at Mill Jake the first 
week in April. .

• *__ . * *
THE S O P H --'
„ The Sophomores gave the 
FreBhmen a party in the gym 
Saturday,- Oct. 28. The theme 
-centered around “Hallowe’en."-Re* 
freshmente were served. _

Movies • . .
SENIOR^MOVIE 

The Seniors gathered in the 
gym Wednesday to see “The 
Quarterback," a moviejshich wias 
part - ofi their Vocational Educa*- 
tional program.

The movie was about a* state 
college foothall star, who, after he 
graduated, thought that he could 
make a good- deal of'money, simp
ly by his name; but he found out 
that he was very m udonistaken. 

2 -jTl^m oyie.stressed that_yoin'caR- 
only get things by working for

L i f e  i s  B e t t e r  W i t h  M u t te r
Everyone prefers Butter to a Colored Imitation. Aside from the deceit aridfraud 
which would result from* permitting yellow oleomargarine to hie sold in this 
state, every-thinklng.voter_wahts. to ;------- — -*——— , - — _ - -

K E E P  M IC H IG A N  PRO SPERO US
Butter ia Uie foundation on which Michigan's two and one quarter hiHinn dollar----
dairy industry is huilt. If the “hutterleggers" undermine tha t’foumlution-the 
whole structure is* in jeopardy. ----------- ' - ------- — — — -----—-----—

Dairying is the state's greatest source of agricultural income aniL agricul
ture is fi^ichigan’s second la rgest industry.

Let us not expose that great industry to undermining by selfidt out-state 
interests whose only* concern is making more money for themselves. If we allow 
yellow oleomargarine to invade the butteivmarket it invites cheap.imitations of 
other.dairy products to follow suit. - .

P R O T E C T  Y O U H N ELF A G A IN S T  F R A U D -  /
~ P R O T E C T  Y O C R  STATENS PROSPEHITY

. ■ ■ ’ i . • i ‘ '

V o te  X O  o n  P R O P O SA L  4

i

o n  E le c t io n  D a y —N o v . 7  ? ^
A n d  B E  SV11E J O y O TK  _ 1 j  "

-.S.
ThU appeal is made by the more thdn 15000 Michigan Dairy ■ 
Farmers-who are members of ' the  nbn-profit 'cooperative —

M IC H IG A N  . m K  P R O D U C E R S  A S S O C IA T IO N

ffO/t DURABILITY. • •

ib
V >

S ■
iafc..

M ; b  11

a iloat for Hallowe'en. They are' 
also-planning on starting a .BwiniT 
riling program, however, they do 
not know exactly when it will be-
gin. ... ' -

■ * . •  .*
ATHLETIC BOARD 

When the Athletic Board met 
iaat Wednesday they voted to- give

* P t t D Y " 4. CAtOERi BRAKE SERVICE
LJOtO you TO BOOffovy 
YOUR UWCLBB CAR ANP
qBToveuHHpaiNAHUPRV h*L

I c o u l o n t
DO BOTH,

tryouwERB 
R8ALLV tN A , 

BUSH, 1 smouioaN 
IHFrTHHCASt 

AT-HOMU-

THgpg IgNQEKCmB r  
l*OR A CAR TO CAUSE 
ANYONE PELAf WHEN

BAIMER’S
B M K t S i m t
CAN FIX ANY CAR 

« 0  tt  WIU.BE ■ 
Lf«fW A B fc»A r-J  

■ «l 
.Mi:

PROCBAtnNAWm 
40TBND 
TO IT ., 

ATONCB!
m

S j H K a

SAYS; gJ

It costs so little to reline your brakes. If you 
^  (lon’t^ i t  may cost a life! Drive in today and let 

us check your brakes—make whatever adjust
ments are necessary. Prepare for fall and winter
safety now.

.\

B  A L M E R S f l R A K f  SERVICE
------------------     Y j/M V ta J l a n e d n i ' *:IK. ----------- --------- -

P h o n g  5131 1 4 0  W . M i d d l e  S t r e e t  C h e l s e a . M i c h i g a n

.11 rides mordAmoothly
Take one ride and you’ll agree Chevrolet
is the smoothest riding car in its field. It’s ___
the only low-priced car combining the ran] 
famous Vfiiti2ed Knee-Action. Ride and

It operates mere economically
Chevrolet’s famous Valve-in-Head En- 
gine, exclusive. to-Cbevroleil-iq-itft-prie<

it drives more easily

ltrs better looking all around
Outstanding good looks accompany, the 
outstanding performance of Chevrolet 

n^^only^ow-pficed^ar'whh-BotJrfy—  
Fishpr—and most beautifnnn its fleia,_ 
according to a recent public Survey.

It fasts longer, too If give* more for less throughout
Only Chevrolet offers so many perform* 
atice, comfort and' safety features 0 
highest-priced cars at the lowest prices 
ancLwith such low dost of operation ana 
upkeep. Come in and see it now!

*Combination of Powergllde Automatic Transmission and 10!-h,p. Engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost..
■ : . - ' ; /•• .1!

finest tw^shift driving with' Power- Many Chevrolets are performing denend-
f i f 6 MrinSIftr S S f / nw / ? S‘ ably. after tin, fifteen dr twenty years ofb.p_. engine-or finest standard driving service. That’s one reason why there are

over a miUlon more Chevroiets on the 
road than any other make.

Mo Other Work 
Leather la^fiie World 

Lik«..> {

T r ip le -T a n n e d
tin n.*niii.iS5-iw!'lw,,'*‘

S H E L L  HORSEHIOE
'TAIN'T funny.wearlnffwork 
shoes that dry out stiff-as-a* 
board after soakings So need- 
less, too. WOLVERINE Shell 
HorseKidea dry out soft—stay 
soft—because they are.tanned 
that way by the secret Wolver
ine tanning process. CCst less 
to wear on any job*—farm or 
factory — because they wear 
longer. Come in, try on a pair.

W O L V E R I N E
SHELL H0MEHIDE WORK SHOES

G LIC K 'S

AMERICA'S BEST SELLER! 
AMERICA'S BEST BUY!

4 0 5  N o r th  M a in  S t r e e t '



ytrtmfiDAV, NOVEMBER 2. 1950
Mr, and Mr*. Bernard Wolf and 

J fS f te n w R W l, ' in., B pw t.the 
week with the former'® par- 

JJJg Mr. and Mr®. Paul Belaer.

George Rabky Df 
Montgomery; sp e r iF W ^ ^ ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Charles «Rabl<'toy;1 r ^

Property Surveys - Construction Surveys 
------ ~  SubtlivIslffln Plats -

h . g. m cm anus
REGISTERED SURVEYOR

[inquire at McManus Studio. Main St..A»
or Evenings, 1813 Went Middle, Telephone 2-2262

ofML ^  Mrs> Wayne Wiseman
of M rtft« i,MWerr Sundfly guests ‘'i Mr. an<| Mrs, Lawrence walker.
aT^7 fi;î ll.<̂=Wr8, l George—Baxter

^  ?uCM8 p e n t i n  He-
I f i ,  3  fa^fily1; ^  F r“ ' cl“ 

SSSTrfjsJs,,- hw T
in-“ . WSK

’ =^aHernl“tlT

- " : k ,f .  *
W,'-, 'MJ

Bo you want more consumer’s 
taxes*-Do you want the state's 
ward to. receive inadequate 
care? Do you want the state’s 
road® to become unusable?

THE REPUBLICAN 
PLATFORM SAYS;

“The budget must be balanced.
, to reduce-the over-all cost of 
pvVln-Michiganrwe^pfopos'e 
in the interest of efficiency and 

[.economy-
(a) To eliminate unnecessary 

I governmental; functions.
(b) To eliminate unnecessary 

government positions.1’ ■

fH THE TRUTH
The hatchef'“economy’' of the 
last legislature did not balance 
LheHbudget. The~hatChet^ecom 
oray” of the last-legislature 
damaged state institutions.

— ELECT--
D em ocrat

"Viola JOlackenburg
She will vote for 'a  moderate ihe consumers of the stated- 
tax on the profits of corpora- She will represent the interests
lions to provide needed revenue district in Lansing and
, . kllil„A; __j  ,• report to the voters of the din-

—to—balance, the  oudget, and to trict at all times instead-of the—iTguttstej^u-k--the honie-of—Mr, 
prevent further tax levies on week before the election. <

Michigan Needs Qualified Women 
in the State Legislature

chants’ Association convention. 
Tr,Frl ‘i V* Burg' entered St. 
fi5ep£f*:*HW  ho5Pltal» Ann Ar- 
AfhU an - * rKay*.( observation 
here" becoming 111 ber home

Mr. and Mr8. Fred Hafleyand 
Mrs. Veryl Hafley and 

daughter visited at the home of 
Jfi?; n r?d Hafley’s cousin, Mrs. 
Dora,Dais, in Maumee, Ohio, Sun-

Eva Cummings. Mrs. Inez 
Bagge, Mrs, G. P. Staffan and 
Mrs.-j. E. McKune were guests 
f[°y k r^ a y.iintil Mojiday at^tha

HowaFd
Jewell, Charlevoix. ‘
-Joanne-and—Blden--Moore were

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

NORTHLAKE
This i« Mrt. 'Thoma® a t North 

Lake giving you the North Lake 
news which you .have not had for 
about six months, J t is up to the 
residents of North Lake, to keep 
this column going. If you have 
,any newsrplease'oati_me at-Ghel« 
sea 5637. .

The annual Halloween party 
was held ' at*~!pvemes» Country 
club—Saturday night, The juke 
box supplied the music for danc
ing. The clubhouse was very de
corative with pumpkins, skeletons 
and corn stalks, Everyone)was 
in' costume and: a day time Was 

’KatTBySIl. 1 ,wr 
The school children 'enjoyed

) \
PACE F IV E

their Halloween party a t the in 
verness Clubhouse Friday night.
They played game* and were 
served cider an<l doughnut®. Prizes 
were given for the beet costumes.

Mr. and Mr®. Don Reynold® re
turned this week from their tyip 
to California. They had some very £
interesting experiences in thei? 
month o f  travel to which their the 7e% i™ J
friends enjoyed listening. A most 
unusual occurrence took place in 
a small town in Colorado—Ster
ling. It was in a restaurant named 
Reynolds Cafe that  Mr. and _Mr®, 
^y n o ld s  stopped for dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hills, owners, 
and ' operator®., of the Invernee®

borne from LanBihg for the week- Inn, stopped in for dinner Also, 
end. Sunday, ja ilers at . . I j a J J J i .  The Bhouts Qf jqygm  zurpripe 
Moore home were U r .  and Mrs. “ 
ihomas^ Hetman and _son,_of^near.^ v am â Q l^ lZ----- —  K---- — *

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Fitzmier 
attended, the dinner given in the 

of ;C, hajl -here Sunday -in 
honor_of_ Mrs.. Alice Nordman-who- 
obsen-ed her 90th birthday last 
Friday., MrB. Nordman now makes 
her home with a granddaughter in 
Dexter.—*
. Mr. and Mrs. William /Luick 
spent the week-end in Battle 
Creek withm he 1 r- daughter# and 
their families, Dr.; and Mrs. E. 
J. Bluckmore, and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Peterson- and-fam
ily. and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
King.

Sunday dinner ; and supper 
iests-^ut -the honie-of—Mr;—and 

Mrs, Fred- Seeley, Jr;, were Mr. 
und Mrs. Waldo Eisemann, Robert

musThave arousetftTie quiet town,
__M rs,_ Farley -front ^Rochester,
New ydrk,"ahd”Fer b a b /g ir l  vis- 
ited Mrs. Frank Thomas and her 
baby b o y  Tuesday, Oct. 17. Mrs. 
Farley-was formerly of Detroit. 

-Mrs^-Bisknej; and Mrs ,-  Ramsler., 
of Detroit were also present for. 
{[“ spaghetti dinner. ~— :

Florida bound are the^birds and 
so are Mrs. S. H. Taylor with 
her mother, Mrs. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Collins, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Newell. We will be looking 
forward to their homecoming in 
the Sp.ring.___' . _: __ .___
“ Bound also for Florida is Mrs. 
Greve, She plans to spend some 
time with her daughter, Mr®. Gdr- 
don Carver, un tif the stork a r
rives., "

and_Bctty Eisemann and Charles 
Lovelace, all of Ann Arbor, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Grover .Douglas7and 
Mra,_Chtttles, Messner.

The beit safegvard of the liborties 
for which our forefathers fought

o'- - f * ' ' ' ' “ '

and died is for ovary- 
eligiblo jltixon to

.Sue Hills, daughter- of Mr. and 
Mrsr Ned Hills, is attending the 
University of Colorado ~this year. 
Beside studying hard, she is writ
ing. for the school paper. Sue Is 
affiliated with Alph® Phi and is 
president of her . pledge .class, 
which also Lb a big job;

Mr, and Mrs.- Geprge-Webb had 
a lot of company over the_past 
week-end. Their son, Dr. Harmond 
Webb of Detroit, spent the day 
with them Friday, Sunday Mr. 

,and. Mrs. Engle nad- dinner ’with 
them. During_ihe aftemoon-Mrs. 
Janke and daughter-Margaret and 
Mrs.. Beckstein with her children 
^visttedTMr-and-Mrs. Webb. •

The North Lake Mother® club is

Baptist Chunk  
Elects Board

The new Chelsea Baptist church 
held its first business meeting 
Oct. 22. A temporary board wa® 
elected for the^churcn and a per- 
munent board will be elected when 
the church has a larger member-
ship.-r^T^- - .....................
'  Rev. Roy Grindall, pastor of the 

church, was .gway Sunday, Oct 
4o, as speaker in an evangelistic 
service at Mio. In his place guest

Inispeakers at the morning, service

—-o, — *’ecumseh, and a t  the 
evmiing service, Jack Nicholson.

The fourth and fifth of No
vember .Rev, Grindall will be in 
Korea, Ky,, with Paul Collins, a 
noted chalk artist, z s  guest speak- 
cr. David Wood of Rives Junction 
will preach the morning service 
on Nov. 5, and R. T. Boyer of 
Jackson will be guest speaker for 

Brvice.
welcome to a ttend

. Mrs, Ernest Adam* spent Sun
day in ,Dearborn at the home of 
her son, Donald, and * family.

Driver’s license 
Revoked by Court.

Genevieve Barlow of Cavanaugh 
Lake and Ypsilanti, appearing in 
Municipal court, Ann Arbor, Tues
day on charges of driving while 
under the imTuence of liquorrpaid 
a fine of |50 arid $60 costs when 
she was found guilty ,as charged,

In addition, her driver’s license 
was revoked.

£he' paid the fine "and costs as 
an alternative to spending 80 days 
by,Frank Reed, Chelsea police of
ficer, _ who apprehended her in

n - -Chelsea-Monday.; night.
As reported by Officer Reed, 

Mrs. Barlow had asked to be di
rected to a physician’s office. 
After directing her to the office 
of a local physician, he warned 
her not to drive her car and she 
agreed to call a  taxi. She left 
the physician’s office without wait
ing to see him, and evidently be
lieving Officer Reed to be out of
sig h tf she m ade:a..dash for her
car arid drove out West Middle 
street a t a* high rate of speed. 
Reed pursued the 'car and halted 
her, he said,

Standard Want Ads Bring Result®.

GENERAL
rrrn

To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ageneral Election 

“ irtIH«r1t*ld in thn

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON
PrefinctNo, 1 

State of Michigan

' i]

LYNDON TOWN HALL
Within said Township on

Tues., Nov. 7,1950 •■'I

Gag Heat ing- ------
[on Burners

Aston; Armstrong 
Roberts-Gordon

Armstrong Furnaces
. .... F0rCed »ir -and—Gravity— -----
-Ali furnaces or burners installed 
by us will be guaranteed and ser
viced for one year, free of charge. 

-  24-HOUR SERVICE.

CHELSEA SHEET METAL SHOP
Shop Telephone 5641 

109 North Main Street
Residence Telephone 5643 

Herbert Hepburn .

-the—year- Mondaw- nlght- a t—the 
home of Mrs. Kilnam. Mr®r Knis- 
ley is hostess. The meeting® are 
open, to anyone in the school dis
trictw ho  is interested in attend-^ 
ing. : ‘V

Mr. and Mrq, Vincent Berry 
were in South Bend. Ind.. fbr the 
week-end. They. watched The

E N E M Y

E C O N O M Y
’EM?

Michigan State and Notre Dame
?:ame in: person-while^most-of us 
ouncf excitement, of the game on

-television.------------ — :----------;—
A surprise baby shower was 

given tor Mrs. Frank Thomas 
Friday by. Mrs. Rabbltt and Mrs. 
DelrPrete-a t-the-hom e~ofr M rfl.-W
J. Evans, Those brEfsent were Mrs.IObq n1
Ss L. TayTorlof Detroit, Mrs. Scott 
Freeman, Mrs. Norman.Quigg. 
Mrs. Jack Gilbert and Mrs. Vat
-Brewster  ̂ — ---- -— ---- ——  ..

ndard-Want-Ad® Bring  ReauU®r*i

Fog the Purpose of-Electing the Following Officers, viz;
i::-.____ s t a t e

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State, 
Attorney General, State Treasurer, Auditor GeneraL

CONGRESSIONAL
Representative in Congress

~  I^ISLA TIV E
State Senator, Representative in State Legislature.

C O U N T Y
Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, Gdiinty 
Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Auditor, Drain Commis
sioner, Coroners) County Surveyor, and such other

Officers as are elected Rt that time.____ L'. ■ ■ ■ _----'
NON-PARTISAN ELECTION

For tha-Purpose of Electing the"Following OfFicers<~vtzr
Circuit Court Commissioners

%And to Vote on the Following Referendums: 
Proposed Amendment to Section 1 of Article 3 of 
the State Constitution, relative to the Elective Fran
chise.
Proposed Amendment tuT Article 10 of the State 

-Constitution authorizipg the horrowing of money 
to build and equip HoMitala-for: Mentally ill and

n icis, Training Schools for * Mental Defectives 
berculosis Hospitals.

Proposed A meirdmenf to A rticle 2 of therS tate 
Constitutiori by addhig a new aection thereto rela
tive to Subversion. . x • s. ’ ...
Referendum on Act No. 1 of the Acts of 1949. en- 
titled “An Act to amend Section’ 1 of Act Nor22 
of the Public Acts of 1901, entitled 4An Act to 
prevent deception in the manufacture and sale of 

-Imitation Butter!J!!....  .......... .... .. , ,

ri -r

• I

Also Any Other Propositions;That May Be^Submitted
at That Time.

Notice Relative to Opening arid Closing
of the Polls

THE POLLS of . said election will be open at 7 
o’rioek a.m. and will remain open until 8 o’clock' p.m. 
of said day of election,

EMMA GOODWIN, 
Township Clerk.

'T',

Too often people place a small value upo> their vote
"WhatgoodwUimy one vote do?” ot "Ido not know enough about the issues 
in this campaign to vote so I’ll just not.bo_tneL,, ̂ i _ _ -  rtX - a-flV
The value of one vote has been proven to meanthe election or defeat of a pa

th<t

rose to tTie highest seat in the land because of one vote. 
Ruthetfotd B. Hayes was elected by one votfc Hu^elett ‘°(n ^  f ^ “ ” nC’Vote.^tefened-to-iia-BIWotal CommWon-.Again hli margin of vi ^ ^ was one vo^

The States of California, Idaho, Oregon, Texas and Washing j 
-Union-hy virtue of;a # « « * ;  ; , .  BmrMentativcs by one

vote. , ___. _YOU It VOTt tS itfPOtlTANT/
— - '-V

a, ims,

m tp OIWfVOTI

w® hadn’t rcolized how much

we had been missing i f

"For years and years our. silent Servql gas re

frigerator had been giving us such perfect service 

that it never occurred to us to get a new refriger

ator. W e boasted to  all our friends about its silence

and its long life, and our enthusiasm* led many other. . . .  --•/ '
■families_ to" become Serve! owners.

/  - . |  ; 

i  \

'Then' recently w esaw  a-| 950 SeNefAVtth^alHfreF
t v • y Sh . ’

new featureis and we realized what we had been 

missing in modern conveniences. This year's Serve]

quick change interior.

"That's-why-we decided to replace 

our faithful old gas refrigerator with the 

newteYHrityd:e h“O f  ur se-w ©--wouldrTt

think of switching makes. W e ’re Servel 

fans for life."

!#i|i 
'if iff

Of K07I,000 P«r‘ 
.o«l ...............
A
tOM OV« « ’>•»»» Ofof whmou of whom htv* »o«Ki, only 

',000 actually

Pillule (?, von oow 
miy enp»f<tl«* out op 
portOnlty, to eoioy t»® 
Mvleble pelvlleite, ®
S ck intt chootffluf nd of government In 

ifuujwl

The Preiident tttu* 
«tly wei elected by
1«.J% of j}1*, j°,nLpopuletlqni by S«.«% oitbetegliteredvotere.

• Untold 
the won 
their. rl|t

illlloni ovei 
hive lo« 
to vote.

,..... r "1 -

S iS L lS M
then the control by 
orgenlied minority,

7/fc M S  f^cfi/pera/c/

M k i i i c a n  C o x s o i .i d .v i k i ) d . \ s  C o m  PAN v

Serv/ap 660,000 Cvifomtrt In Mlthlgan

v> 1a M

. i
IL

103 North Main Street
^  lis ten  to the Arbor — 7 *l i  S S ;  Dally, Monday through Frlday,

Phone 2-2511

m m

f.\
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

WANT ADS
FOR SALE — New, all-modern 

home. Hardwood floors, gar 
heat, Youngstown kitchen, 2 bed* 
rooms, large living room, utility 
room. For appointment write Box 
7,i c/o Chelsea Standard, Chelsea, 
Michp  ̂ *16
FOR SAiiE-^Reffitngtori deer rifteT

--------Catiber~257,' Robfcrts7~New"tast
, year. Call 7901. -16

W ANT ADS WANT ADS
LOST—Redbone hound, male. U -JFO R  SALE—One-h*lf of one h 

cense No. 93I2. l20 rewartL No-1 Ready Wednesday, Nov. 
tify Clyde Howard, 151 Park S t ,  | J . Pielemeier. phon* 2-3952. 
Chelsea. \  -161

-16
Chelsea.
FOR SALE—Riding horse and 

saddle. Duane Downer. Phone 
■4981 • - --------- .* 16

RealEstate
| REAL BUY—Good.

business with beer, anc
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FOR SALE-7-Single Jron bed with 
mattress, 18.00.; green daven*

fort in fair condition, $20.00.
('mirror, dressing table,” library 

HORSES W A N T g D ^ g r. highest j.tabie,. iLalands, & large crocks, 25, 
prices,— phone—JUruia- Ramp*; 15-a n d  10 gals.;— coal-btimer 

2-4481, Waterloo Mink Rand»s: ^[brooder, 600*chtck'si»e,-Mr&, Mar¥
l l t f  1 Clark, Boyce Road, 1st hodSe south

^ R E H H t o f  hw rfU khr *«£ license;" on VS-12 nearXhelsea. nished house in the couhtry, in I __  r  _ ' . .
r h l S ^ 2, C{? GOOD 80 ACRES with fair buiTd- Chelsea Standard,-CheiBea. 17 j jng8j <j miles from Chelsea.

FOR SALE-^Buffet; round oak 
table with 6 leaves; dresser w ithl LOVELY 6-ROOM HOME, all

WANT AD S

7, at 8'p.m>, a t Chelsea K. of C. 
Hall. Sponsored by Knights of 
Columbus. Public Invited. 16 
FOR SALE—’41 Special Deluxe 
—tudoe-Plymouthi—Rebmlt-motor, 
excellent tires, new paint, radio 
and'heater,/ Phone 2-4147. 16

m
open face 

time. Phone 
Summit S t -16

FOR SALE

MALE HELP WANTED—Young 
man with initiative, interest in 

the future and steady, year- 
aroun'd job, to learn business arid
f;row with an expanding organiza- 
ion. Salary, vacation and bonus 

h- advancement. Culligan Soft' 
Water Sendee, rear of. 416 S r 4th 
S t.P h o n e  Ann Arbor 8522. 16
■snnn ntfM  ~; 'V..a ..'.V _

HELP WANTED—Gas station a t- !of M-92 
tendant. Elderly, man .prefereit.

Phone ChelBea 2-4Q84.
-14tf I

Working hours 9 a.m. to 6 
ig cc 
aard,

(iood working conditions. Write 
Chelsea-Stan' 
sea, Mich.

vft
Box C-18, Chel-f 

16

FOR 3ALE^—Cider apples; also 
several varieties of winter ap

ples, No Sunday sale. A. 'J. Piele
meier. Phone 2-3952. -161

-------Other- farms, lots and - -~-
lake property.

MINNIE SCRIPTER, Saleslady 
“ ROWE REALTY CO. 

Jackson, Mich.
Ph. Chelsea 2-3389

16tf

Use General Electric bulbs. We 
stock all popular or commonly 
used .sizes... - -  ....................

Calk those openings around doors 
and windows and prevent the 
cold drafts from coming thru. 
T-lb. cartridge* c a l k i n g - 5 0 c

A  n c  W  A N T  A  f  )C  I freer school pta
IT  / i i "  A, « » l / w  l Parents of-. Freer school, pupils 

. . j  11 / 'j" ..i'.'-ii1 „ «nd interested persons In the com-

Phone 7693.
ENJOY YOURSELF AT M 

MLAR PARTY Tuesday* Nov. 
7, a t 8 p.m., a t Chelsea K. of C.
H alirS ponsofcd  “ by “ K nights~of
Columbus. Public invited. 16
FOR SALE—Spotted Poland China 

boar. - Eligible for registration. 
Weight 250 lbs.\ Robert Heller. 
Phone, 2-1961. 16
DUCKS for. sale—bne or more, 

dressed or alive. 1500 S. Fran- 
cisco Rd. O. Wakcmam-—

r ganization or a  ^ l  A group nave 
•*? decided'to hold their next meeting 

POP- * t the school a t 8 o’clock Friday 
Nov. evening, Dec. 1. A pot-luck, lunch 
‘ 1 Is planned.

-A- meetin

DEER RIFLES—'Automatic*, Cal. 
> .401, .351, 8mm, lever actions; 
cal. 30-30, 30-06, 25-35 and 62-40; 
bolt actions, cal. 30-06, 30-40, 303
-------  " “ 1.2-1176.

-16

Weather..S trip- -N ow ^-for cold
weather; WS' have felt on me
tal, felt on wood and rubber. 
F ro m ---------- l c  to 7 ^ c  per f t

British. Deirell Kniss, Tel. Mortittf utility 
out,Steeps nest in.

tape keeps cold

FOR SALE —• Rock roaster and 
stewing hens. 'No Sunday sa|es. 

Mrs. Harvey Fischer. ■ Phone CbeK 
[sea, 2-2984. -17
[LIST YOUR HOUSES, farms and 
; business properties for sale 
with A. H. Pommerening, Broker.
Phone Chelsea 7770. 10tf

A PACKAGE OF PROTECTION 
FOR AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - - -
PEACE OF MIND for Automobile Owners is possible 
when . . . COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

has been provided."

M A YER
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED” /  

Corner Park and Main Chelsea, Michigan

I j
WNMI 9*

CIMMiiMAVliC

IT’S COMFORTING to know that you
Tnay^CalTnipohr the experience and 
services of a reliable..and long-estab-T 
lished fun'eral home when the need 
arises, simply by telephoning

Chelsea 4417
Staffahrs have maintained high 
standardsZT-in-i-.quality of both 
service and furnishirfgsToFThree 
generationsr

FOR SALE—1948 Fordor ’98 Olds 
mobile. y~ Very clean, low mile^ 

age. FBone 2-o78it evenings. 16tt
FOR SALE—Dining room table 

and 6 chairs: combination writ- 
ing desk and book case; two !2- 
gal. crocks; t w o s i z e  coil bed- 
springs, new; odd kitchen chairs; 
some dishes, archery set, one boys' 
bicycle^ ice -skates, library^rtable, 
30-gal, hot .water tank, new. 563 
IcKiniey SL— ~ -— v---------- -16

FOR SALE
3 HOUSES 
1 BARN 
1 SHED

CALL

David Mohrlock
Chelsea

Day Phone: 2-2021 
—Night Phone: 6931

FOR SALE—Lifetime all 
eave troughing. We instalL 

us for estimates. Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone 

Ige, 9F6.

keeps
In 29c. and

$1.25 packages,

MERKEL^WtOS. HARDWARE '
■ ■ ■' 16

Stockbridge, 21tf

FARM FOR SALE
2 sn̂ aTl farms with, modern-home; 
- also several other farms with or 

.without buildings.

WILL PAY for name of anyone 
in the immediate market for & 

freezer. Our Farm and Home 
Freezers are sufficiently advanced 
to make others otagilete. L. E. 
Riemehschneiderr^Genera1"^FaTm 
Appliance Co. Phone 6411. 52t(

Lots and small acreages for build
ing site.

CLUB Rummage sale, 
Friday, Nov. 10. -Opens at_9:00 

a.m., Sylvan Town_ Hall. ~"T6

Kern R ^ l Estate
Phone 3241

JOHNNY’S. SERVICE — Oliver,

16tf
bumping, 
and

ihg, painting  and welding, 
general repaying, stanuanl 
iroducts. 9050 Chelsea-Man-

FOR SALE—-Rock roaatlng chick- 45' 
~ ena,v L ivr or dressed, w i i l ^ e - t ^  
liver. Harold Widmayer. Phone 
2-1363. .18
Up r ig h t  p ia n o -  for sale—in

Oil products 
Chester road. 

■?7.'
Phone Manchester

l l t f

rood condition. Reasonable. Phone 
Manchester 5401. 16
FOR SALE—Marshall furnace and 

new stoker in good condition, 
cheap. 213 W. Middle. ______ 16

NOVEMBER 
BARGAINSALE

FOR SALE—Man’s red and black 
plaid hunting suit. Practically 

new; also girls’ black sh'ortie coat, 
size 14. Phone 2-4945. — 16

16tf
FOR,SALE — ’36 Chevrolet for 

parts. 3 new tires, new radia
tor, new knee/ action. Also 1 mo. 
old battery. C all.2-3541. 16

’40 Dodge Tudor 
’42 Pontiac tuddrr“ _ . ^ :
'49-Ford-Custom tudor, loaded Opens 9:00 a.m. 

with extras.

WORK WANTED for reliable 
woman,;.i Washings and ironings, 
baby sitting ana housework or 
ail kinds. Call 2-3541, - 16
COAL OR WOOD kitchen stove 

for sale. JWhite baked enamel, 
with reservoir, in good condition. 
Phone Mrs.-Lupp,-7011. .-15tf
RUMMAGE SALE__FridayTNdv.

10, sponsored by Woman’s Club 
of Chelsea, a t Sylvan Town Hall.

APPLES FOR SALE—Several va- 
—rieties. Elmer R, Mayer; 6712] 
Manchester road. 16

BEAUTY SALON
FOR SALE

Very spacious, fully . 
-including barber shop fs 
except chair. Located 

of M. inU. of Ann’Arbor.

idea
near
Low

rent. 'Priced reasonable. Chel
sea standard, Box CS-7. Stf

HAND-MADE INFANTS’ ARTlClve 
SLEEPERS WITH FEET ^

r ----- ~^H A  W I^ ^ n d -^ L A N W s
' fa Paatei Shades

- I N F A N T S ’  and C H IL D R E N 'S .W E A B

T IN Y  TOWN
112 East Middle Street

WANTED—Used car. at once; any 
Phone2-i891. 18tf

Uinapar.' WeKUng
will' Pay top prTcee for 

Virgin or Second. Growth 
Tbureson Lumber Company 
el), ’Michigan, Phone

finestJn  farra-npichinery; f^>dy WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 
— - specialty- Done in; your

home. Strictly_8anitary. Placfe ord- 
Maurice Hoffman, phoneera now 

6691. 29tf

Listings for Homes 
in Chelsea-

__ ____Needed Now!
H ave Customers Waiting.

_Kem_ Real Estate _
Pho.

waU ‘ru iv

ione 3241 16tf i

HONEY- SALE—fHb. pail,
. _____k , J y ,  Luve. Weir,

cKinley R dr Phone 2-3521.
..'--171

7 : f t r 6 £
m .

S A I.F — TTbaH j

•FOR SALE—Silver fox cape, new. 
Phone 2-2566. ■ 16

FOR SALE—200 bushel of old 
com. Geo. Brettschneider. Phone 

.4487. 1 16
PLUMBING—Repairing or new 

work. Wells .and pumps re- 
paired. 'F ast service. Phone "

loo Village, Chelsea 2-4811. 51tf

TOR-RENT
A new, high-power/ lightweight 

electric floor ssnder; W r regular 
lightweight sander; floor eager; 
two small hand Sanders, . ana a 
heavy duty floor polisher.

_MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE
26tf

Funeral Home
j

■ Jj"

Funeral Directors for Three Generations;

FOR SALE-—Electric refrigerator,
excellent condition; jalso 2 sinks. 

151 E. Summit. 19

BELIEVE IN 
BARGAINS?

2 low-priced Ford pickups.

PALMER MOTOR SALES,; Inc. 
Phone 4911 Est, 1911 Chelsea* 

1 16

PREPARE FOR WINTER—Have 
your doors arid windows caulked 

and repaired. Floyd Ankeny, 
7651 Huron River Dr. Phone 8381 
Dexter. • ~ r—

FOR SALE—APPLES: McIntosh, 
Jonathan^ and DelioiouS; also, 

sweet cider, Bring your container. 
Czapla’s Orchard, Rank Road.
Phone Chelsea 6468. 13tf lp = ^

_____________~=m
FOR SALE OR BENT — Cottage 

a t 1332 Sugar Loaf Lake, next 
o Steiner’s store. Phone Detroit, 
^akeview 6-3486 anytime. Lester 
’ichea.

equipment. New Ford tractons j 
with Proof>Met«r Economy plow; 
Wood. Bros, combine and com 
pickers; elevators and grain blow- 
o rs .-

Remember Fenn’a RacaU Drugs tore 
_ ; For Rest Values Always!__ __F-,1W4.«mWiU<uSPECIALl S3.00 TawnJTwivel K t i ________

Indrin^ for Rheumatism ahd Arthritis.. ....$3.00

100 Puretest Iron and Yeast Tablets,’”!Z ^r ’"",‘rr| l,?r
Ideal Worm Syrup Vermifuge . ......
$ .75 List6rine Antiseptic .................. ..... ““s gfl
Rex-Erme Greaseless Medicated Cream....
$  .75 Fletcher’s Gastoria ................»
$ .75 Air?Wick Room Deodorizer $ fia-
S .60 Fasteeth ....................!............. ............ |  «
Smart Stationery. All kinds, whites and tints

•.... ••■■••....... ......................... .... ........................... 39cto $ 1,05
Kyrori Reducing Tablets...-.................r.;..,........ ;.... $300
All-Purpose Bit Tints and Dyes, Ali.:Shades.::...^i' *2S: 
Wrisley’s Rath Crystals p — J ' *
McKesson’s Navap inhaler

Fine-Grade Photo Developing and

F e n n ’s  D ru g
DIAL 24B11

WIEDMAN TRACTOR SALES 
Saline, Mich. Phone 11R3 Saline 

Evenings, Ann Arbor 3-4808 
-^Farm Equipment Headquarters

2tfX 1—46-OZ. CAN^OLD SOUTH’UBRAND

TURKEYS
FOITBSEE"

IV2 ton, trucks Dual wheels; Ex- 
cellent~ condition.— Inquire -Floyd- 
iiethmiK *

SPOT CASH
id-or-dieabk stocks

Hem rasoir ' 
symour- Rd;16080

Phone Chelsea 2-4392 
';  ; l5 tf

ROOMSVFOIirRENT — Cohvem 
.entlyTlocated - to , business 

trict. 213 W. Middle St. Phone 
2;2262. evenings.______  ̂ :____ 16

FOR RENT—3  rooms and bath, 
- -v-poFtially—fbmishedr— Available 

about Nov. 15. Phone 4001. 16
ROOMS FOR RENT—Gentlemen 

prefered 124 Lincoln St. Phone 
n2-302^----------  — 16

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
—Call Adolph Duerr & Son. 

Pholte-7721. ------  4Stf
-Large ^pleasant bed-FOR RENT—Juarge ,plei 

, room, near bath, 216 Jefferson. 
Phone 55.06 - evenings or week
ends. T6'
WANTED Man- outdoor

f i ; ,1̂  ;

This Week's SPECIALS
lliolls N orthern Tissue 2 1 c

1 Can Cranberry Sauce ... ______ 15c
2 Cartons Symons Iodized Salt 
2 Pkgs. ‘Jiffy’ IUe Crust-Mix^ *—•—♦— * • ♦

.15c

,23c
2-Lb. Can Shedd Peanut Butter . . .  .57c. *s._. ~ j

VV1-: HAVE HULK PITTED DATES

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS—WE DELIVER!

work. Mostly shovel work. Cali 
or. see Jack Buku, 6840 M-92 after 
5:80 p.m. Phone 7495. . -17

FOR SALE

We still have a limited amount 
of 1047-12” and 6” stay field 
fence, steel posts and barbed wire.

Basement posts,' adjustable in' 
height, will carry 10-ton, each 
$9,95.

H and

EAT ANY VARIETY OF FOOD 
whenever you feM like I t .  You 

don’t  Have to be afraid it will spoil 
-or  taste old when stored in our 
freezer^f or-a year  or-moro. L. -E- 
RiemenBchneider. General Farm 
AppliaBce Co, Phone 5411. 52tf

* i

EVERGREENS
Ahd all other kinds of nursery, 
-stock. Plant now. Open all day 
^Sundays.

SHARON GARDENS NURSERY: 
RFD 1 Grass Lake Phone 4340

Heavy wire com cribbing, 2”. x 
h, 50 ft. ^and 100 ft. ^rolls.

too late to do that out-

hltrh

4340
__________  7tf
APPLES r FOR SALE—Baldwins, 

Jonathon, Wagner, Kings and 
Bellflower. No Sunday sales. E. 
E. Heininger,' 2671 N. Lima Center 
Rd. Phone 2-2986; -14tf

Horses $6.00 ea. - Cows $5.00 ex. 
Hogs $1.50 peif_cwt. : ~

All according to size and 
condition.

------ "Calvesi- sheey - and- pig s~
' Removed free.

Rione' collect to /
; Howell —460

CARL BERG
Licensee for Darling and Company I

7tf |
PROPERTY WANTED fo T lis t i^ l  

L. W. Kern; phone 3241. 6tf 
1937 CHEVROLET for sale—I 

battery, fa ir^ rim  and^good' 
tor. Phone 2-8271 or 5221. -16]

, Ui iiuntHrv WEANING PIG S 'for sale—E. E . ,
Open all dav Heininger. 2571 N. Lima Center open au o ay  Rd phone 2-2980. -16 tf!

FRESH CIDER—Made each Fn- 
day; al^o whiBkey barrels. Clhr- 

ence Trinkle, “ 1327 Scio Church
Rd. Phone 4060. - _________ -17
FOR SALE-^’47 Ford Deluxe. In- 

b Minnie Grant’s, Sugar 
-16

S P E C I A L S !
1 QUART JAR SHEDD’S

Salad I
1 LB. ECK-RICH

Dressing . , . . 41c 
ts . . . . . .  47c

1 BOTTLE 
* - • — — -v—-■—27c•  • • •  • • • •  • m  I v

Proctor and Gamble’s new Liquid Soap for Instant 
Dishwashing and Fine Fa bric*^

Also; SWIFT’S BRANDED MEATS

MEATS -  GROCERIES 
WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

quire at 
Loaf Lake,

in stock.
siumvJMLiraEi

m m -

i iL : ;

.

l l : k

BUY V H E D W i i.A,y-AWA;

Beautiful pieces that 
will give ploasure. Seo 
our reasonable prices!

W A L T E R  f .  K A N T L E H N E R
“Whefe^Goms. and Gold Are Fairly Sold”

^ JEW EtER and OPTOMETRIST 
Established 1868

Comer Main and middle St Phone Chelsea 6721

1

Selection of 40 Used Trucks to 
choose from . .”TTPlck?wps7s‘Psiret07 
Stakes, Vans and-Dutiips . . .  to 
lit your hauling needs! Such as:
,J!i46 Chev; -Panel, like

new .....................
1947 Chev. Van, furniture 

or parts truck, 660 
eu.' ft,, very dean,

'low -mileage ..............
1946 Ford Truck, with” 

lime spreader body.
A real bargain ........ 7.95,00

995.00

1795.00

19117 Chew, T m k r ^ - g a P
oil tank, 4 -^comp.

.. only .......... ............
1947 Dwlge Power Wagon, 

4-wheel drive,( very 
'■ gotyi condition,. Ideal 

lilr wrcckor-servicd -
~WF~

250.00

660.00

celloht condition 
Mn3ffing'Tratler..iiewt'5 th  

wheel and brakes, up 
to 5-ton cap. New

/ $1195, Only ........
1946 Font 1-ton, Rick-up,

very good........... ... ....
1946 Chev. Gab & Chassis 

— -hk> -  whec 1 bnw~withr"
Brown-Lipo trans......

1948 Jeop*I’anol, excellent
shapo f  III I iM I t ih . l ,  •»<•!'H i* M I »

1946 G.M.C. Tractor, fully 
equipped, air & vac- 

im brakes

995.00

. / *
795.00

695.00

495.00

696.00

uutn 1095.00
Wo will accept trades and 
( flnunce.

INC.
200 W. Huron St.

Ann At;bor Ph. 2r3168
Truck Lot - Stadium A US-12 

Nights, call:
/  Tom Acroe 2-8810 /  - ----------

Roy C. Bird 7260i .»» » -  ^

MERKEL  PROS. HARDWARE

FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED- 
ERAL ' LAND BANK. Long- 

terms, 4% loans, Convenient pay- 
mente allowing special payments 
a t any time without penalty 
charge. Call or w rite: Robert Hall, 
Sec.-Treas., National Farm Loan 
Association, 201 E. Liberty St,,
Ann Arbor. ______  81ti
FOR SALE 4 tires, 7.60x15, 

white walls, with tubes. In good 
condition. Also 4-wheel, rubber 
tire trailer with fiat rack,\ used 
-kRchon . sink, 80-gal. boiler. with
fas heater. Phono 24604 after 

:80. 202ip Jackson Rd. -16 
YOU V6lLL~EVENTUALI^ r  

one of our Freezers. Yob cannot 
afford to be without one. Why not 
call us now, L. E. Riemenschneld- 
er, General Farm Appliance Co. 
Phone 5411. 52tf

ig-
T “ pr. of blue drapesj lined; 

single steel frame bed. inner- 
spring mattress, practically new; 
tapestry til t-c h a ir /-with- ottoman. 
Prices reasonable. Call Wm. 
Kolb, 4641. .' .-16
FOR SALE—.22 Chester White 

pigs, 9 wks, olfiv Albert . H. 
Frey.' Phone Manchester 5405. -16 
REGISTERED JERSEYS and Hoi-' 

stein cows, Alvin Stauch,J6356 
Kqndall Rd., RFD 1, Grass Lake. 
Phpne' Manchester 4732, 1 '* 16
FOR RENT—F or> trailers, Good 

locations just out of Chelsea. 
Contact Holton Knisely, Real Es
tate, Jackson,Mich, , 1 8  
COOKER SPANIEL.':puppies for 

sale. Registration papers in
cluded in purchase price. .Dutch

frftiVi lflQ Ifllftiut_*
Phbhe 2-487?:
VETERAN- WANTS W O R lP ^

M A K E'A  DATE-r-Annual IOOF 
Thanksgiving party Friday, Nov.

17, Sylvan Town Ha l l r V ------
Public invited” 1
1940 PLYMOUTH Fordor Deluxer 

Rndio and heater. Phone 4060.
— - _ 16

TUINiKLE—In Memory Of - ^
In loving, memory of Elmer, 

Trinkle who passed away 14 years 
ago tlie first qf„ November.___--=

Beneath a lone -and silent grave 
lies one we dearly loved 

But whom we could not save. 
Grief and sorrows we’ve hud to 

share,
But the parting froin you was the 

Hardest—to bear. •

Sadly missed by his-parents,
1 M r., and Mrs. Walter Trmklc. 

And bjThTs sisters,
Mr. and Mrs. Flav

W ilt consider anything with a 
21, ask for Mr.future. Phone*2-8021 

Burke.

rendell LaCoe 2-2680

FARM FOR SALE
$4,000 DOWN

iW>w«litMU«g
Good 120 acres; well located in Manchester town-• v j o
ship; excellent soil; good 9-room,house,.insulated, 
well-built, with basement. Bam, tool shed and 
other out buildings. ; " *'

i

A Good Buy on Today's Market!

/
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS—GALL

JOHN F. REULE
Phone; Ann Arbor 5062 - Eve^.7044 

R. FRENCH - REALTORS 
Wuerth Theatre Bldg., Ann Arbor

Mr.' and-Mrs. W. B. Zogleman 
and Family.

-16 CARD OjF THANKiT
all xny.relatives.7 

neiglibbrs and f riends fbr the love- 
ly cards, gifts and flowers sent 
me during my stay a t the hospital 
and since my return home.

Arthur Koengetor.
THANK YOU ”

The FraternaJ Order of Eagles, 
Chelsea Aerie, wishes in this way 
to express thanks, arid fttmri'HntinY! 
I.U t ' l|FUDM' rn t h W m g a f a  
helped in any way to make the 
Damon Runyon Cancer Fund ben- 
efit dance, a success.

Chelsea FOE.
CARD OF THANKS

T o ’'all those who contributed 
time and effort to make the Chel
sea Blood Bank drive a  success I 
wish to express my' thanks. The 
splendfed work done by the Blood 
Bank chairman, canteen chairman 
all the co-worker^, ..and the 46 
peoplo who volunteered their 
w od is greatly appreciated. 

ChelseaRed Cross Chairman. 
Mts. Leigh Palmer.

Mr, and Mrs. William Elfsom:
>t Ann Arbor, and te e rfo  T !  

were Suntoy d&nnen guests at 
home of Esther Waddell. Sur 

r t t m j r n i n r ^ l S f r w

(<>

Choose From Our 
‘-----Wide Selection of

/  Necklaces 
Bracelets 
/  Earrings 

/  Rings

VSE OUR LAY-AWAY

Winans Jewelry Store

Enjoy Your 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING 

;  Now!
Use Our Lay-Away" W  ■

If You Wish

7T'

Portable One-Speed Record Players. . tf0. oR

Portable 3-speed* P layed ... . ........ ,..$34.95 and up

We Have Added Many
N E W  R E C O R D S

Both Albums and Singles for Adults and Children 
to our vast stock.

' BROWSE, LISTEN and CHOOSE!

THE RECORD SHOP
FRIGID PRODUCTS ,

b r£ E ^ 5 ia in S tre e t JS&MQL
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DEER HUNTERS' SUPP
SOO RED WOOL COATS at .......$14;45, $21.95, $25.95
SOO REDJVOOL BREECHES at $10.45, $14.45, $16.95
SOO RED WOOL CAPS at .............;..... $1.95 and $2.95
SOO RED WOOL SHIRTS at ................S8.7Land £9^

'  / '

-h u n tin g -
KNIVES

W E S T E R N H IdO D E L  - ~W  BLA D fe!---------

1 In Warranted Steel — $2.95 
Other Knives from £1.50/ to $4,00 I

HIGH-POWER RIFLE CARTRIDGES

. jer

I-

;aUbers jnstocK^/Bett 
I now while our stock is com
plete of Western, Winchester, -8 
Peters and" Remington makes.

in vj

i ■

C l u b  a n d  S o c ia l  A c t iv i t i e s

ATTEND DISTRICT MEETING
MrerGsorg^WeBt^MrsT William 

Weber and Mrs. Lyle Chriswell 
attended the American Legion 
Auxiliary Second District quar
terly meeting and installation of

tirTSunday..
M r?r Chriswell was installed aBv<uiowoit wao uiowaitou we . ■'■■■"■"■i*

district hiatoriaiu during..the  in* .BURKEFAMILY REUNION
stallation:service. ~ ■

HAkLflSKEm PARTY,
The Junior Fellowahip ^of the 

Congregational church 'enjoyed a 
Halloween party in the earaere at 

fiernathe Lewis Bernath home on Td-92 
last Friday evening. Twenty 
members were present.' Games 
were enjoyed under the leadership 
of Mrs. Floyd Fowler, and re
freshments consisting or cider and 
doughnutB were served by Mrs, 
Walter Wolfgang and Mrs. Leon 
Chapman,
_,J>jajie. Barr and Lois Schiller 
were picked aB the ones wearing

— ^  lvw„ „v *w.w. A large basket of gladioli from
.Lake,--Tho8e-present;Tinclude(^Mrr "the local aerie o f thr-Fratem aln n/1 M m  ■ i  l . , t_  Tl 1  . A M A  U J  > J  _ _j1 _

—  Satterthwaite and Larry 
Chapman’s outfits were rated the 
funniest.

•'mar
» e m o M 9
PRINTING  

i -mU ARM t fa *
y  v m w m m le n c a

Jiylvm
F0I 0 SERVICE

"Phone5391
2045Q-Old-US-12W

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED 
—Hfrsr^AlrMahar entertained at a 
party Friday afternoon 'fo r the
Sleasure bf her daughter, Nancy 

ay, on her second birthday. 
Guests included Patty Guest. Mi-

sra

The-Burke family reunion was 
held—Sunday afternoon at North

and Mrs. Alvin Burke of Gre 
ory, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent

■ - ?•Bush
vi wvtrvit, air. ana jars. Vincent 
Borshki or Detroit, Dennis .Burke 
of Ann Arbor, Miss Mary Rice 
and Bradley Harding, both of Ann 
Arbor,- and Mr, ana Mrs, JDonald 
Burke of Chelsea.

HONORED ON BIRTHDAYS 
. Mr s .  Elmer /Weinberg and 
Charles "Williams, whose birthdays 
occurred recently, were guests of 
honor a t  a birthday club dinner 
■held Sunday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Clarence Bahnmiller.

Carda-were-the-after-dinner-en*- 
tertainment, Mrs. Harry Prod- 
den was awarded the traveling 
prize while Mrs. Otto Mayer ana 
Charles Williams received high 
prizesT-and MfSr-LeRojHHall and- 
Elmer Weinberg, low prizes.

AUXILIARY
Presidents' club ofPssfc

iHerbert ^j. MqKune Unit No. 81, 
ifr&ffcan - Legion Auxiliary, met 

_ -onday at the home of Mrs. John 
.Hummel for a 1 o'clock luncheon 
meeting, . •

During the business session com
mittees _were appointed -to_make.

(Continued from page one)
■ ■ . \

ber of the department executive 
board.
-  Mrs,—Edward Walker,-president 
of the local corps, gave the ad
dress of welcome -before the con
vention jat„ the morning^session 
and a t Wednes4ay afternoon's 
session, Johp Keusch, village at
torney, adting for M. W. McClure, 
village- president, extended a cor- 
flialjvelcome-to-tho-convention on

Nina Ketchum. of WilHamaton, a 
past department president and 
past-national senior aide; respond- 
ed. '

Order of Eagles was presented to 
the convention by Harold Bair, 
former secretary, and George Doe,’ 
~iast president of the .aerie. Mr, 
J a ir  also presented a corsage of 
red roses .to' his wife, the WRC 
district president. Two other local 
organizations, the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Auxiliary, and the 
EQEi, Auxiliary, sent large bas
kets of gladioli to ,the oonventidn.

Theu-oonvention banquet, -■ at
tended by members ana friends, 
was se;pred-_;at 6:80 -Wednesday 
evening and" » . campfire program 
was held in the auditorium or the 
hall a t 8 o'clock. - The program 
Included a vocal solo by "Mrs. J. 
V. Burg; a  piano selection by 
Connie Ann Steinbach; tap danc
ing by Nadine and Helen Lentz; 
a piano selection- by Mrs. P. 
Hroesamle; baton twirling- exhib-' 
tion by. Shirley Bair; a reading

Civil Defense. . .
i , • ' ■■ ■ s '•......

(Continued from page one)
held its first session of a,n 18- 
hour course of training in the 
lyirfiicipnl building last night. The 
first aid classes will be held each 
Wednesday evening for nine 
weeks. Kenneth WJngrove, of De
troit, conducts th e . classes.

A nurses home aid program is 
being set up here, also, Guest said 

-yesterday,—He—asked-' t hat " those- 
y bo.wM to ia k f t  p art in  ..this con
tact Mrs. George Baxter. Classes 
wilLbe arranged- as soon as-pos
sible. ' Ten ^Washtenaw county 
nurses have been taking special 
-bourses, of instruction *in the-home 
aid program at Lansing. Five of 
these are already working in the 
county, training program, - Guest 
said, v ' '

am
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- Whiter Riemensohneider was a  
dinner guest Sunday a t the home 
6f Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach. 
Mrs. Riemenscbneider is visiting 
her parents and other relatives in 
New York state,
a .....n-i. linI—. .T,i . in. . 1 1,,i " ,~ ' ■■

IT ’S UNBELIEVEABLB 
BUT IT'S TRUE!

Unguentine Cactus 
Baby Tears 

5c each"
THIS WEEK-END SPECIAL I 

You Can Get Them frqm
The SYLVAN 

FLOWER SHOP
716 West, Middle St. 

Phone 4561 We DeUver

* A
J 4
i - y } '

 ̂ ' * f VC-
li i"

■/
-;ik - { '

- j*

e n d  ^plana-for a past  presidents^ 
east commanders!- dinner to be 
Held the last week in January. .

Officers elected for the coming 
year- are Mrs. Leon Foxrpresi- 
iten i.^nd  Mrs. Elmer.. Mayer, sec-, 
retary.

FUN ERAL HOME11111111
’214 E . MIDDLE ST.C

We Do Not

by Mrs. D. C. Sweeny: and the 
main address by Miss Mabel Fox, 
teacher at Chelsea High School. 
Rev. David Bryce of the Metho
dist churcn, gave- the invocation 
and the benediction. All who took 
part in the program are Chelseapeopled /----— —r——

During the campfire program, a 
large American- flag was pre

by MrB. Omadell
. State Bank 
Wagner, of

Publish Prices

h.'owlerviile, district patriotic in
structor. P,“ G. Schaible, president 
of the bank; raccepted the flag 
with—appropriate—remarks. The 
dedication of . the flag was in 
charge of Mbs. Prudence Bow- 

, man, of Lansing, a  past  deport- 
ment. presiden t and past-national 
patriotic instructor. The flag sa
lu te  given by the assembly, con
cluded the presentation cere
mony.

Mrs. Winifred Coffron and Mrs. 
Annette Noble were initiated as 

«  new members of the . local WRC 
♦  /during the convention.ff. On Thnredny, 1̂1 tf.

the convention was concluded with 
i«atallatioii-uf-Uw-JWW- dlilWCt-of"

• . . . -because-We-consideiMhem̂ confidential.—We ~do-not ~
•  care to publish this tn fc^k tiqp , even by inference^ « - ' 7

•  Prices are plainly marked in our display room. No one, ■
•  —yes, no .Funeral-Director-within many miles will offer -
•  lower cost than Miller’s* ■
:  ■ — "v: . . '  .

' eenret«NTi»ie, *. c< kamaxkh
:v '

R rFLES
Remington, mbdel 7iJZ,-.iiUU caliber $«2.'45

Marlin, model 336, .30-.30 caBber $62.75
 ̂ ' * ’ ........

Marlin, model 336, 35 c a lib e r ....... .. $7^95"

W i n c h ; ’ 

Stevens, model 325, .30-.30 caliber, $37.50c

J *Pkone 
•  C H E L S E A

- w

Wilson, Cowhide Covers. 

Others as low as $3.25.

J Ofndulance

• • *£**Perfect facilities, Wtynlly, Cftu) Qraclous Gteauiy. • V e

y n r m t i
Chelsea women includes ... 
list of district officers. are Mrs, 
W. G. Price, _as_ musician; - and

s. Fred Seeley, Jr., enter- 
i a t her home Friday. after-

Mrs. Edward Walker, as number 
four color bearer.

BIRTHDAT 
Mrs. 

tained
noon in celebration of the third 
birthday of her son. Craig. The 
Halloween theme was earned out 
iii the birthday cake decorations, 
while the tkble held, an arrange
ment of Halloween baskets; horns 
and’ hats^ Present for the. party 
were Cristine Kreider, Janet-Sor
ensen, Shirley Eastman, Jeffrey 
Seeley, Mrs. Fred Seeley, Sc., 
Mrs. Grover DouglaB ana Mrs. 
Charles Messner.

The Heart oLYour, Car. . .
. . .  Is the battery

^ For quick, easy starts and
trouble-free performance let

- us check your battery regu- 
=»lariy to keep it in topTTormT

Investigate Our Hi-Speed Battery Today!

H A N KERD  SER V IC E
Corner South Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

, ' \ .'A ,
• ,[■ % -

i.

; i

| :

1- QT. DINING CAR - -  -

Mince Meat. . 31c
YTTLE

[einz Catsup . . .  . v 22c
1 CAN ‘CHIdKEN OF THE SEA'

Tuna , . . ...............29c
iTTEE--------' ' -■ - ■ ■ - .■ ■■■

j ___i_
New. Dishwashing Miracle.

K U S T E R E R ’S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 2-3331  ̂ WE DELIVER

i.

/t

Mrs. H. C. punstone and chil
dren, Judy and David, of Ft. 
Wayne, spent from Thursday ,un
til'.Sunday—with-Mr. and Mrs.- L / 
P. Vogel.—They returned - home 
-with Dr.' Dunstone*who-cameH:o- 
spend the dhy Sunday.

(POLITICAL" ADVERTISEMENT)

JOIN OUR DEER HUNIIMG CONTESt
FIRST PRIZE • Hul-d Fishing- Rod and Reel, $45 Value 
SECOND PRIZE - Sdo. Red Wool Coat, $14.45 Value

HEATING SUPPLIES

SAYS WHAT HE
STANDS FOR !

Warm  T O r n w G X O A L  HEATERS, 100-lb. C|pacity 
Korns any kind_of_coaL.............  ......... -■■■■■■•*....r—■■

WARM MORNING CIRCULATING COAL BURNER 
Very efficient. 100-lb. capacity ...

*69”
*139so

All popular sizes of stove and  furnace pipe and elbows, stove boaids,..
dampers and electric heaters.

° ” ,---^

feeready PRESTONR, Permanent Anti-Freeze, per gal.-$3.50

6!VE$ YOU A PROGRAM

SPECIAL SALE of

Q U A L U X
$7.50 Lamps Reduced’ to $4.95 - $5.(K)
SEE THEM IN O p  PtmNlTTJRE VVIKDOWr

Peace through thi U N . . .  Elimination of the veto r. v̂  
MarsHallPlon...Exportotionoftechnicoi know-howto  ̂
underdeveloped oreot of free world • • • 3 million armed 
force. .  ♦ Internment of communists in case of wof with 
Russia .»• Protection against  ̂character assassination 

^  , • Excess proflts tax • F* Standby controls ^  Closing 
of income tax loopholes * . .  Tighter restrictions on corn 
sumor credit.» , Trial of Administration's form program

/■*/

E R K E H

-i-:.: A.. ..................... .. B R O S  ' I 'F ”

v  a  c  h f l S E A

wwmiw* * * • ■ W IWMM ore
on rwb oi1 fh'Mh1 basic commotltiies ."'J . Repeal of Taft- 
Hartloy«*. New and fair labor relations act , , • National 
FEPC ♦», President's civil rights program . . .  Federal 
old fo.education , ♦. Hoover Commission's program of 
governmental reorgonixation *»« Public housing where' 
private enterprise, cannot do the job • Incrpase In 
medicol. facilities, , r

7 ' . . 

Nwem ter 7tn

V O T E  F O R
C O N O R  E  S S

fl. ||.COMI INI Olt ACQUAINTED
Tn» friendly folks at Kioger want fo greet you and help you win big prizes In our

oer M am/mo <m t£sr
r , 0 0 3 CH AN CES TO WINI

All Prize, Cold Cosh!
Wisconsin Cheddar

-K ro g e r 1 .....-..... 7 v ;..."

Salad Dressing
Franco-Amerieon

lb.

qt

oz. cans

3 <an$ 4 9<
2*2  oz. jars 4  0 4

Whole Kernel 12-Ox. Can

W ets Corn
Kroger Blackberry 1

Preserves
Kroger — 1: •     z z  - “• “ " _ _

Catsup 3 » ^  49*
2 4 9 ’

) ■

Packer's Label Grated Style

Tuna Fish
iiflOldlAeal III! urnr...,- il n,

Dill Pickles 2 «  49-
Campbell's. M'mm Good!—  —

Tomato Soup 5 <«»49c
And many other 49c values during 2nd Big Week of Salel 

U. S. No. 1 Home Storage Potatoes
‘98-Lb. 1 7  c  4 9 - u .  o a cl¥|̂ LCn» Bag t .#  ?  ( Bag O j

U. S. No. l Home Storage Potato Sale Valuel -

Idahos «u. k, 1.89
U. S. No. t High Quality

rtines -... m 1 £ 9

L jy ;

%-*■.

i’

-4r4m<
, A
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PERSONALS
Mrs,, Rose Chaw and Mre. Karl 

JKoengeter ware in , Howell Sun
day to attend the funeral of a 
friend, Mrs, ,Johannah McKane, 
who was 100. years old July 10.

Mrv and Mrs. Robert Stofer and 
daughter, of Charleston, lil4 are 

; spending .this week with Mr. and 
-Mrs, Homer Stofer t a t North 
Lake, and with Dr. and Mr®. L. J. 
Paul. They were in Ann Arbor 
Sunday to attend an open house
celebration of the 60th wedding

--- “—

TAGE EIGHT
THE ra M A B A  STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

anniversary of the .former’s.-ma-

Mrs. George Scherer returned 
home last week after spending 
several weeks in Flint a tv the 
home of her duughter, Mrs, An* 
thony^opoika^<^HeraiJu^»g=the^1— 
week at .Iter home were Mr. and
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AD FOR PROOF

u /r ia  9 1 v> QNho a  'J txex

Wake up to th? fact that you 
can trust us to give you satis
faction every time. Every time 
we serve you it represents 

ig our name has al
ways - stdod for inequality and. 
service. >

____ ■ ☆  l: ‘ ____
For a New Roof of Any 

Type Call us for a 
FREE -ESTIMATE;

BUILT-UP — SHINGLING 
SIDING*- - i — INSULATION.

' Proof of last Week’s Adv.
Opposites Usually. Do Not Mar
ry Each Other—Studies of. Ter- 
fnan (Stanford University) tend 
to show' the tendency is for 
like to m arry like—th at there 
i8( a fair correlation between 
hu»band~and'

i i •

irm if i/r  n n n riu /; 
ptKVIVtKUUNMj

BiiiLVUP h007%
<14 HIBBARD RD.-MANtHKTIH.flU* 
PHONE 2121 •  PHOHE S(>04

Mrt. Charles Frankfathor, of Mis
hawaka. Ind„ Mr. and Mrs. George 
Seid, of Three Oaks, and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Jones and. William 
Seid, of Jackson.

D EX TER
THEATRE 

DKXTBR, MICHIGAN 
i -  AIR CONDITIONED —

flte!

FBI.-SAT. NOVEMBER 8*4 
— Double Feature —

ABBOTT j and COSTELLO 
— l a '— ■■ ■ ,

“Pardon My 
Sarong”

— ------ — PI*. —»

“The Dalton Gang”
An out-door action^ picture 

Starring
Robert Lowery ‘-- John- Berry 

Shows at 7-9:24 p.m.

SUN.-MON. NOVEMBER 5-6 
The Comedy ef the”"yearl

“Ma and Pa Kettle . 
Go To Town”

_  — Starring —’ .
MARJORY MAIN ---- ’

and PJfcRCY KILBRIQHT— 
— Plus — 7 . .

Short Musical and Latest News 
Sunday Shows 3-S-7-9 p.m. 

Monday Shows 7-9 p.m.

TUES.-WED. and THURS. 
NOV, 7-8-9 v

“Flame and Arrow”
A Drama in Technicolor 
Starring HurtLancaater,

Virginia Mayo - Robt. Douglas
■ Plug; flltBTt  ' UTn! ' NtfWE---- -

COMING — / 
,TEGGY-’-'~

"RETURN OF THE 
FRONTIERSMAN”

MEN’S BOWLING LEAGUE 
Week Ending Oct. 28, 1950 

(Monday Night Division) ^

Foster’s Mens Wear 20, 8 .714
Wood’s Ins. A ... -  J f  10 -MS
K. of C. ------12 .STL
Hfinkeid’s Service 15 13 A36 
Chelsea Prod. No. 2 15 13 .536 
Chelsea Mfg« —  M |4
IteSoto-Plympyth ... I f  18
Centrtl-Market''..-  - 15 *4
Sylvan-Center
Eagles ........ ..‘ J I  l«
Schneider’s Grocr ..:;12 ,16 
Spaulding. Chev. 7 21 

600—( f  Coltre, 606.
60<V—S. Polichtv 574; P , 111), 

555; B. McClanahan, 554: G. Wi- 
nans, 634; A. Mshar, Ml} W. 
Radamacher, 623; E. Keeaer, 518; 
R. Stark, 618: N. Fouty, 517; J. 
Daniels. 517; H. Burnett, 512; M. 
Packard, 607.

200—G. Coltre, 264; B. McClan
ahan. 226-204; N. Footy, 223; S. 
Policht, 221; E. Keese(, 211; H. 
Burnett, 208.

" I I  v  v J
A.och hhd son and Mrs. Linde 
vwuaj"tftHnw>4gi>eut# 4>l- 4hpt"Ia44er*g

• /lems of Interest About People You Know
........... HI...... .

NO. FRANCISCO *
— Mr, and Mrt. Leonard Loveland 
attended the Gleaner meeting a t 
the Harley Loveland home.

Fntd wood spent Sunday in 
Dektar with his daughter, Mre,

1——— —
—Mr.-and. Mrs. E rie , Notten were 
Saturday afternoon callers a t  the 
home of Mrs. John Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Renteehler 
and son. Robert, called one. day 
last week on .Mre. John. Miller, 
who is convalescing a t  her home.

Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Musbach 
and son, of Munith, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Harvey Sunday 
afternoon.

Virginia Quiatt was home from 
college to ^pend the week-end

---- V

mother, Mrs. Emanuel Swank, of 
Brooklyn. , . ..

Callers Friday morning a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. PhTUp Seits 
were Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Edwards 
of Ann Arbor,' and Mrs

Kalmbach and rM rS r- lU U e n h o u se rj^ j^ m a ir i^ ^ ^ lie ^ ^ o n  
of Jackson. . . „  . , .
-Mr.-and lil t .  LeRoy Loveland 
and family were Sunday .dinner 
guests of Mrs. Loveland's par
ents,,Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Myers,-at 
Grass Lake. Sunday evening they 
Waited Mr. and Mrs. Dillman WBUil
ut Clear "Lake;

Rad-A

(Thursday Night Division)
. W L Pet. 

5 .821 
TTEBT

____ 23
Juanita’s Bty, Shop Vi 
Chelsea  Cleaner s , ^  
Shelly & Wolfe • . 
Chelsea Restaurant 
Elmo’s-Llve^Bait-—
A. D. Mayer, Ins.
Frigid Products — 
Smith A Willis

T
18 10 ..643 

:.15 18' .536 
15 13 .536 
14 14 .500 
18 15 .464 

.17 
16 
16
19
20

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Engle Quiatt, {,

Mrs. Dillman Wahl and daugh
ter, Loretta, were Friday a fte r
noon visitors a t the Leonard Lov4- 
lahd home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Erie NdttOn and 
Mr. and, Mrt. Leonard -Lovelaiid'

.,11
8

,8
9

.428

.333

.333

.321

.286
Chelsea Products.,,
Green Imp. Co. ~
Burkhardt Imp Sales 8 

200. Club—H. Ortbripg, 202.
600 Club—H. B.rown,_542;.. H. 

Ortbring, 517; N. Eisemgh, 608; 
R,- Niehaus,-503.--------- . . . .

PIN CHATTER
LADIES’ SYLVAN-BGWlilNG-

visited Mrs. Martha Harvey a t  the 
Lawrence Haschle^om e near Dex
ter, Sunday afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Seitz 
and son Gary, were Sunday din^ 
ner guests a t the home .or Mrs, 
Seitz’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Lehman. >

Mrs, Eva -Dancer-irHipending 
some time at the Chester Notten 
home. .Sunday afternoon callers 
there ;were Mr, ^ind Mrs. Ralph

LIMA TOWNSHIP
M n. U *M  Koch ot Dexter, w i  

a Thursday visitor a t the-homa of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kota, ,  

Mr. and Mrs. H, S. Heath .of 
Milan, spent several days this 
week at the. home .of their daugh
ter and her husband, Mr, ’and 
Mrs. Roy Koch. •

Miss Elisabeth Kercher, who 
makes her hom'e with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert SchiiUr, had as  her 
callers Thursday afternoon, Mrs. 
Emil Lidke and Mrt. Paul Traut- 
vetter of Ypsilanti. /  .

Sunday7 guests 7 S t^  t h r  " Fred 
home—w ere-M rt. a Barth s 

brother and his wife.. Mr. ’ and 
Mrs, John -Mullen> itjof JMxolL 
Monday callers were M r.and  M rf. 
Ed. Moob, of Fostoris, Ohio.
—Fred-B arth -apd-A rthur Barth 
were guests of their .sister and 
her husband, Mr. and Mw._E.~W. 
Schmidt, of Ann Arbor, a t Twin 
Creek Lodge -near Curran,. from 
Thursday until Sunday. .

Mrs. pfazie Linde, of Ann^Ar- 
bor, spent the week-end with her

lire . Grover D ouglas, Wednesday 
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Boss Pack
e r -a n a  family, of Ann Arbor, 
Thursday evening, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur ScUller, of Dexter,!, 
Sunday evening, ,

WATERLOO
Mr. and Mrt. Gottlieb Roth

man called on his brother BYed,
In Leslie, on Sunday.
' Visitors a t the Isaac Hibbs 
home were their children from De
troit and Aurilepna.

M n. Howard Wahl and daugh- 
ter,W nda,,arej»pending,this.W cek 
with an aunt in Peoria, 111.

Tlw PTA

ers

jntKSon
/ ’r DRIVE   ̂m  x THEATRE

4 4 0 0  ANN ARBO R ROAD • •• T E L  3 - E T U 9
Gates Open at 6:(H) p.m. ‘ f t  Show Starts aE6:30 p.m.

^  FRIDAY and SATURDAY, NOV. 3-4 ☆

m

GALA DOUBLE

Johnny Sheffield ■ «
Peggy Ann Garner in __1

Jungle Boy”
Also: Cartoon ■ Late News

— SATURDAY ONLY — ~

Midnight Horror Show . 
Shown Only a t 12:45 A.5L

.Bela Lugosi - Wanda McKay' 
— in —

«1‘Bowery at- 
Midnight”

h . ; ::

*  SUNDAY-MONDAV-TUESDAY, NOV. 5-6-7 $
2—BIG HITS—2 . — 2-^BIG—HITS—2-

;.ut HOWARD DOFF • MARTA TOUN
Also: COLOR CARTOON

☆  WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, NOV. 8-9 *
Another Fall FesfivaTof "Two Smash Hits /  “

8  :
GRfAT-*
STARS

LOVE and TOUCHDOWNS)

RICHARD (RAN! T t)  OtORIA HINRY

jj:/>

l i f e ' l l  ■

QwHHimMMHtMiiiiiMMMUMiimiiiM mu him minimmi min |

; Business & Professional
D IR IIC T O R Y

ll MMIIIIIHMlH Ml IM111 III! I 111 II i li| l Hi || m IHIMII Ml Ml III! IIH III 11)1111 Ml MIllimillM IttMlIlHIMMI I l|l| )

LesBer’s ...
Sylvan- Alleys 
libb’s Ramoli 
IO ....

Dexter’s 
C. G .-tanfls 
Chelsea-Milling Co. -  
Wetnberg-Da iry^„...... <...
Beta ; Sigma Phi .... . ..
Hill Tod ......................
Independents -----------
Phyllis’ DresB Shop r  

High individual game—B. White,j gg . / ■. .■ .
=^Highr=iftdividual series ——Mr

w L
...26 ' .3
—.19 19
..".16- J2
—.16 12
.....16 12
....16 12
....12 16
"...12 16
— 11 17
.... 10 18
....  8 20
...... 7 ’ 21

Agan
'Team r  _ _

DUt-handicap -  LoBBer ’8 ,-678.

474.
high -singlo game,, w ith-

To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Election 

will be held in the

TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN
P r e r in r i  No. 1 a n d  2

Team^high—single gai 
handicap — Chelsea Mllli

ame with State of Michigan

653.
ing Co., at

Team, high series without hand; 
cap—Bexteris Market,~i976. —

Team, high series with handi- 
cap-^Beta Sigma Phi, 1885.

450 series and, over: M. Agan, 
474; M. Heselschwerdt, 464; B. 
White, 453. \

DexterLivestbck 
Auction Markets
. D efter Livestock Auction prices 

Monday afternoon were as fol
lows:
. Hogs—6-weeka-old, per head, 
$11.00; feeders, approx. 110 lbs., 
per head, $32.26; fat, 220-250 lb„ 
$18.80-$18.90 cwt.

Beef—Deacon calves, culls, and

good deacons, per cwt., $2.4,25^ 
$31.76.

Veal Calves— $31.75-$88.00 cwt. 
Canner and Cutter Cows—per 

cwt., $14.25-$ 16.40.
Good CoWs—$16.
Medium to good Fdeder Cattle

—$2-2.00-$26.60 cwt.- — --------
Common., to plain Steers and 

heifers—$16.8Q-$22.00 cwt.
Light-Stoiker. ' 

cw t-

SYLVAN TOWN HALL
Within said Township on

Tues., Nov. 7,1950
For the Purpose of Electing the Following O fficer viz:

S T A T E
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State,

Bulls—$20.00_pbil

Attorney General, State Treasurer, Auditor General

CONGRESSIONAL >»
— ■ — itepresentative in Gongreae-—

"LEGISLATIVE
State Senator, Representative in State Legislature^

C O U N T Y  Z
Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County derk; County 
Treasurer, Register of Deeds,. Auditor, Drain Com- 
missioner, Coronersr~6 ounty - Surveyor, and such ofcher -

Sheep—Light feeder lambs— 
$26.00-127.36 cwt.

Good feeder lambs—$27.25 to 
$28.60 cwt.
—Aged ;Ewes-^11.00i$18.10 cwt. 

No fat lambs offere

Officers as are elected at that time.

NON-PARTISAN ELECTION
| ̂ o rth rP u rp o se  oTElecting the Following Officers, viz:

Circuit Court Commissioners

And to Vote on the Following Referendums:
Proposed Amendment to Section 1 of Article 3 of
the State ....................
Franchise.

Constitution relative to the Elective

m

D E N T I S T
Phone Dexter 3461 

8044 Portage Lake Rond 
(Near Portage Lake) 

DEXTER, MICHIGAN

. ftj.-i,
W  ii;

/

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN 

' —  i t —  - 

Sis OARFIELD ST. 
CHELSEA

.  "  ■■ • /  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  J  i  -

PHONEW82

Coiiiuiurdal Printing
CHELSEA STANDARD 

Phono 7011

Colonial Mano£
Convalescent Home
236 East Middle Street 

/' PHONB t - i m

i Efficient Nursing C art 
p i t  aud Nigh*.

IN B K A im tU L.X afflM ffiA .

. . . r..  r imsm' - ■ ' ' ......... .-.-ft- i-TdhctrtliriM

By K A RL KOENGETER

When it came to keeping a 
weather-eye on the newB there 
.never" was anyone to match- 
w ill Rogers. The reason we 
bring this up, Will was bom 
Novi 4, 1879. He once wrote, 
"If I wanted to start an insane 
asylum that would bo 100 per 
cent cuckoo, I would just A<in?it_ 
applicants that thought they 
knew.something about Russia. 
Another that hits home is, 

—Back-homo-from South Amor- , 
tea. Must bo American terri
tory ; . . I don’t  see any .Mar
inos.’’ Ho had

Q  Proposed Amendment to Article 10 of the State 
^  Constitution authorizing the borrowing of money 

to build and equjp Hospitals for Mentally ill and 
Epileptics, Training Schools for Mental Defectives 
and ISibertulosiS" Ho^lbUs;

3 Proposed Amendment to Article 2 of the State 
Constitution by adding a new section thereto reia  ̂
tive to Subversion. “

tReferendum onrAct^No^l

big
and. a

heart
sharp

e Im port*  
anco of a 
sonso of hu
mor. As long 
as you can 
take it with a . 
smile, you can take. i t . ,

~A  ............... ..................................
Ĵfc 1949, entitled “An Act to amend Section 1 of Act 

No. 22 of the Public Acts of 1901, entitled ‘An Act 
to prevent deception in the manufacture and sale 
of Imitation Butter’.”

Also Any Other Propositions That May Be Submitted 
■ : „ at ThatJTime,...■........ ...................

A Tennessee i landlady com
plained in court / th a t  her 
roomer was 244 weeks behind 
in his rent. There’s a spot 
where a little rent control 
would come in handy. now 
Cr9sloy electric range would 
certainly’ come In handy for 
holiday cookery ahead. * I t’s 
beautiful to look on and swell 
to cook on, Why. not see it  
«°w ,a t CHELSE A APPL1- 
^NCES, 1/16- P a rk S tT Y o tF il;  

with, the exceptional 
P* this fine range. 

9. iVnovt^JPhwMv-SQsg.—

Notice Relatlve to Opening and Closing
of the Polls

1 Election Law, Reyision of 1943
(8093) flection 1, On the day of any election the polls 

shall be opened a t 7 o’clock in  the forenoon, and shall be con
tinued open until 8 o'clock In the afternoon and no longer, 
Every qualified elector present and in line at the polls at the 
hour prescribed for Jh e  closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.

THE POLIOS of said election will be open at 7 
o’clock turn* and wiU remain open until 8 o’clock p.m. 
o^aaid day of election.

WALTER f .  KANTliEHNER,
^  ^  . Township Clerk.

an .
Ore. Monday callers were Mr. 
and-M rs.- E<£-Moes, of Fostoria, 
Ohio, formerly of Chelsea.

Callers during the week a t  the 
honfe of Mr. and Mn,. Albert 
Schiller were M n. Ernest Schil- 
I s l a n d  son Jatmea.^Wednesday. 
afternoonj Mra- Paul Fierce ana

ATTEND FUNERAL SERVICES 
Mr. and Mrs. J . N. Stricter, 

Mrs. Charles Mohrlock, Mrs. Al
vin Niehaue, Mr. and M n. Elmer 
Lehman, Elmer Mayer and Adolph 
Seitz were in Manchester Friday 
afternoon to attend funeral serv
ices for Albert Buss who died at 
Mercy hospital, Jackson, Tues- 
'day. IIK  w B rW H ’1' hSpftSW 'bf 
Mrs. Mohrlock and a cousin of 
the others. The funeral w at-held 
in Emanuel Evangelical and Re
formed church^ ■ "

THURSDAY, November
Ctals | .  

tT tT
Mrvtd on iilXun\synJ$«i£SM?!

bK h H *  ' * 0 0
4e<*iul«nt. V ‘•nfwnd

tbit o, 
•aid

A
Tl^gal N otices

uotle* of thi, oSjJ1

cosUnutd ̂ tbtttlnl»tT L  jMtk lor ux wttiL
bTpwwntlly **rv«5°on iu*1* *doftndtnt «t ituY
the timt t b o v . S "

ta u n t  bi
OROBB FOB rUBUCATION 
Asntnl AeoMflt *t (hwrtisa 

No. H4M
iKGrof:Nr«bt«iarTto7f»b»ie^^ Court for

B. Pw h  J o in  
Matter of tbo Bttete of BDOAR 

.having AteCJo

h r i

neoMUMd

Philip McCtlluni.

m m
0«tlW|.2|

Court, hit AnmwĴ Aeooun
if.

u  Cuardl

a Hallo-
Bn party fo r  the schooLcbUqnn 
Saturda - ,—

ween __
oh Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur Pluck are 
home from a business trip in the 
mid-western states.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Gayley of 
Cleveland, speiit Sunday a t  their 
cottage here-at^Clear- Lake.: /  

Cliff Boyd of D etroit;'spent Sun
day "with Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester 
Parker. •

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Copeland 
of Grass Lake, spent Suturday 
evening with Mrs, Mary Barber 
and Mrs. Mina Moeckel.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson 
entertained _ ’hls _  brother, Swen 
Johnson, of Detroit,’ from Thurs
day to Monday. ?

Zella Cole of Jackson, spent 
Wednesday- evening  snd Thursday 
a t the Carty home where she was 
a guest for her birthday. v 
’’ Rev. and Mrs. Ward of Mont
gomery, spent Monday afternoon 
and evening with Mr, and Mrs, 
Emory Ruhciman.

Christian Endeavor on Sunday 
evening was well attended. Georg 
Pluck is the group leader. The 
next meeting will be Nov. 12.
~ Mr. and Mrs. Pelts of Clear 
Lake entertained the latter’s

heirx of Mid d««MMd onUtlod to Inhtrlt 
th« «Btet* of.\jwbloh Mid d»OMMd dted »«iMd\ should b« kdludlcated and do- 
tormlned.' ■ . ..l U Ordtred, That all.of tha creditor* of Mld -dacMtad ar« raquliad to pmant 
thelr clxlm* In' writing and undar oatfe 
m provldod-by «tatute( to Mfd Court at 
Mid Probate -Offioe. and to aarva a eogy

motlior-uf Illlnois tha TastTWiekT 
They, also entertained ah  ahni^and“ ----  L—V---uncle of New Yuik this week:Tty

On Sunday afternoon MrsTVic- 
tor Whiter and Mary Ann of Chel- 
sea, called on Mr, and bus. Em
ory Runciman, Mrs. Mary Harr 
also called durijng the week.

Mr, and Mrs. Basil Young and 
daughter^ of ■. Twin Lake, spent 
S a tu ra & ^ u d ' Sunday -with Mr. 
and Mrst Leigh and Donald Bee- 
man. i- •

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Runciman, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Sylvester Park- 
er-and--daughter spent-Saturda 
evening with Mr;' and Mrs. Gerald 
Runciman in Stockbridge.

The Fellowship ^met for a Hal
loween costume party a t the home, 
of Mr. and Mrs;-Donald Harr on 
Friday evening. A hay ride was 
enjoyed and a social time spent.
Refreshments- were served. 

Chaa, Csrty spent- Stmda 
brother, k  "his brother, Kenneth, and ‘Yit

with
amity,

In the) evening the, (iartys visited 
her_ parents,-M r. and Mrs. Alva
Beeman, 
bridge.

and Duel la, in Stock-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager of 
Chelsea, and Mr. and -Mrs. Fred 
BooB'^and Mrs. Herman Bodwils, 
all of Ann. Arbor, were/ Sunday

phT^wteiS’--— ai’d
Sunday dinner guests at the 

Howard Wahl home were Mr. and 
Mrs. ChaB.J Bro.wn of Ann Arbor,

of Mid (tut*. ADd hii petition p 
w rIIowww# tbteoof 

„  U Oriirili 1W  I .  

NovnAMri A. ,P» WJWi J t  ,l<# 0!

ardtes
nqrias

.»«**»• „ >d „  , 
I’olock la

0,U>M w  f l p s r

iihtIb lwriDf s m m m  ~*or-tiiBiwi•* ■ w g i i  w w i.!».II l« , Furthor Ordsiod, Thst iwMIs po» th«r#of br-»W«n by puHlciUion of a  
copy oL thU^ortter^for tb m  i ucmmIm  
wm1(( provlout to MUodsr of lUHUthw, in 
Tho Chtl*M Stoadanl, ra«w»p«>o»;\print- 
«d and circulated id

Ctuacar/. .......’ w* jJ"
j ° hnib  stovall; puin^

■ ..,.0 |g ? S - ro!‘P̂ TI anH" ila. » *1

A trua copy. 1 
William- R. .Staffs, 
iteffUter of Probate.

judgo of Probate.
Nov. SMS

ORDER APPOINTING' YlME fOR

—  x —  No. s s m  
State, of Mlchlffan.,-Tho PrAbato 

for tha Count# of Waibteaffw, ;
At a »usloiY.pf aald yCdurt, hold at 

tha- Prote&ifJMflo la- thiT-GIty-of—Ana 
Arbor, v£Piald Chunky, qo tha 10th day 
of Jf™Mr, A. PT-- t880r ~

PrcMnt, Honorable Jay H. Paynt,
Judge of Probata. .........

In the Matter of the Brtata of OEORQ2L 
P. STAFPAN. PaoaaMd. ;

It appeArjnff tor the Court, that the 
time for pniantetron of clalmi agalnit 
Mid eetate BhouUl̂ b# limited, and that a 
time and place be-appointed to recelva,
examine_.aitd adjurt all _jlahne--and de»__
rnanda aaalntt Mid dacaaied by~ and #0, 
before said Court) and that the legal

la not a reident of tJUrsu^ 

the Mid Pefendaft. Carrie
her appearance to be entered 
Much within thr«b month, YT1 
of.thleeSder nndMhxt Inaal^^Hy of Comp' ■of Complaint'wUl^b«a!yj} 1

S e p t e m b e r ^  
JAMES R. BREAKEY. J,

. . _ „ , / Circuit J&i* .Jaoob Fr- Pahrner. ' _
Attorney for Plaintiff,
BuiImm Addrefia Ann Arbor,A true copy, .

Lyellft. M.-Smlthr-Count7''(Snt-
Dofbthy-C^Ji^M IteputrOtrk.

,  — istfajri
ORDER FOR. PUBUCATIOK Safe of RMl Ericia1

thereof either by registered mall or personal ner v lot upon George Li Staff an 
afid Frank W. Staffan. the fiduclajriee of 
Mld-" e(tate whoea addrdea (■- Cheleea. Mlchl«an, on or before the ISth day of 
Deoember. A. D. 1950. at ten o’clock in thA° forenoons Mid time and' plaee being 
hereBy appointed for the examination and 
jadjuetment of , all elatme and demande agalnnt aald deeaaeed. and for-the ad 
Judication and, determination of the bail

' No. 38512 
--SUte~«f-Klchigen,-Th«-Prob«U (M 

or the County ol Waihtmw,.
"At-a eenelon bf Held CouftT laid U Ik Probate; Office In the City of Ann AriZ 

In. eald. County, Ot) the »th du d Oetober, A. D. mfrr-— ^
Preeent, Hon, JAY H. PAYNE, Join of Probate.

- In the Matter of the Entate el-GAIS BRINE KOLB, Incompetent; ‘ 
William - 0. Kolb, - guardian, Utk 

filed in eald Court hie .petition, pitjte for lleeneo to nell the intereeU of ifl 
eetate in certuln real eitale tberdh deaorlbea,

It It Ordered, That the 17th its it 
November, A. 1». H>5u, et ten o'clock b the forenoon, - et nald - Probate Office, k 

-and-le-hereby - aiitwlnted-for-heeriei-iw- itlon, and that all pertoni lotcncW 
M id eetate appear before wld -Courb

S3F
at law_of' ealdrdeceaaed- atv the- time of* 
hle death -entitled—jto_lntM«it—the_aitate. of whleh the deceaaed dled eefeed,

It le Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be elVen. by publication of 
a copy of thle- order onoa three <.eueceeelve’v̂weeks

- a t ■ to. ihoa.ue.■aid time aird̂ f lera 
why a Ucenee to_*ell_lhe Intereet of nM 
eetate- In saId~Veel 'eatate-ihould not 
granted >

three > eue«en«lvesweexe prtvwu 
day orehearing, irNiha Cheleea 
a newepaper pr(tited>and cln

each week- for ivwue to eald

,vraid- County.
A true copy,.
E arn R, Stagg, 

iter of Probate.

. Standard, 
roulated in

JAY U. PAYNE, 
Judge of Prhbate,

It is Further -Ordered, That rdb notloe thereof be given by publlcallon d 
a_eopy of-thle order, for three eucceedei weeks previous to n«ld day of beerfeg 
In - tha Chelaee ' 8t«nderd, e nwtpwe 
printed and-circulated in uld Count;, JAY H.'PAYNE 
A true coily. Judge of ProUU

William /R. StrutK,/. r,t Pi'OUfKegleter/- of i ’rob'iite, OdltNid
, Octl9^Noya

Sta'ile' of MlehtohX ln tha Clrcalt Ceert" 
tor the Ceenty ef Wwktencwr~lir 
Chancery,

DAISY CAGLll, Plaintiff, 
v. ve, !
ROBERT LEB CAOLE, Defendant. - 

ORDER FOR PUBUCA-TION 
At a Mehipn of Mid Court held in the 

Court-Nouee.,In the City of Ann Arbor,
» of Waehtenaw, state of Michigan^

_ i 3rd day of October/ 19WV

i

and—Mf. nnd -Mrs -Wttlt r~ Re /MaImr AMjI. Ja'iimLi .^ XX _  . 1 A'•nolds and- daughter Carol, of Plŷ  
mouth.
„  ^V.dSyt. ^[nner at the
Gottlieb Rothman home^were their
-niece-and- nephew, Mri -and/ Mre;

Mr* snd-Mrs.^LeonLMarah, and 
° t  Cavanaugh,J.ake, H ar 

ola Marsh of .Jackson, spent Sun
day with parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Elmer Marsh, on .Saturday eve- 
ning* Mn and Mrsi, Duane Marsh 

Jackson /Visited them.
— Miss Eleanor Archenbronri was 
» week-end guest at tho James 
White :home. , On Saturday ■ eve 
ning all attended a surprise birth 
day P»rty for the White’s brother
Brighton, y  Wl>w Primmer^__ at

^«»™»nn.n t e ^ l n r t 8M“n!lnd'>j f f
John Dykemaster, Mr, and Mrn

Praaontr Honorabla Janwa R. Bnwkay, 
Jr^ Circuit Judge: ' - - i

In thla cauM tt appMrini from the 
affidavit on flla that the defendant, Robert 
feaa-Gagl*, ie not a resident of this State, 
and -that he -la-- a- resident- of Summer* 
town In the State rof Tennessee,

NOW. THEREFORE, on motion of 
Philip UcCallum. attorney for plaintiff. 
IT fS ORpKRED thet the defendant.

DEAD-or AUVt
F A R M  A N I M A L S  

C O L L E C T E D  8 R 0 MPTLV

-Horaes-$4.0Q •  Com_FMi 
Hogs 50c cwt

P A U L  P I E R C E ,  Agefit 
P h o n e  Collecl ChdMi 2-1551

Central Dead Stofk Co,

•REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Chelsea State Bank
of Chelsea, Washtenaw County, In the Slate of Michigan,* * ......................................................... hwtitution orgMffi

the Federai SeB^’rvV syste^m. ^ i ^ l i ^  in accordance with a 
Kt. thg __ei.s rd crn l Reserve

jJJ)USlnehftjQrtOher_4^1850, a St^ ' i iankiug- inatrtuuon-oig ^  
and“Operating under tK^bankirtg lawB of‘th ir^ ta te  ftnd-»

by the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve 
this District.

____  ASSETS

klnson, of Indluoopoll., I„d. At
Including Teserve bal-

Dollars-Ctsl

Mrt; George Bcoman and famllv 
. Mr, and Mrt: Wilbur Reeman unit

c rf- th e -P u b lic  A ct8~of  | | ~*P>b'^Irtr-Llzsle—Beeman, atid~£hn
BMtlB'-ffor dinner on Sunday^—
tortainod “ r8, f e c>h c arty on-
honortnir B s r b f e - ^ d ^ S u r
Beemah, A socihl evening 
spent by the group of 
peoplo. mL- 4

was 
young

The' honof ^uosts wonv 
presented with a cash'gift by the

MjJLJLiiidaJlftemaw''Bnei¥t'' lPcn;g*aa:
w

eei>,i^ i^ ii.MMl. nM8nn>W''SWewtl,TnBgV
ond Wednesday In Dexter

v v M fl!0r’ Mitrtha Har' yoy, at the home of her daughter

tho homo of Mr, and Mrs. Fred
I S s.an- lnR °" 80mc

The Lftdiofl̂  Aid nifif of i i A 
Town Hall last Thuisday U e ^  

business mooting, TheV 
planned to servo dinner and f f i  
per on eloction day, t E

ari.bi
Good milklhg practices mean a 

rtgulpr routbo is/observodbythS 
dairyman, Tho/uddora a a a .-i'B  itojaa ew trs

. _ .............. , .................collectfon ............-4-
Unirtd States Government obligations, direct and guaran  ̂  ̂^  ̂

Obligations of States and political subdivisions......—  i?oWH|
Other bonds, notes, and debentures .......- r  r, v 1 1
Corporate stocks (Including $8,800.00 stock of Federal 

Reserve *■- ’
Loans 
Bank

sserve • bank) ______ __________________ _____ 4------, 1
as and discounts (inoludlnv $9,222.04 overdrafts) ----- m * > I
k p  remises owned $14,500.00, furniture and fixtures

Other, assets ______________ „ , ______ _— ...................

TOTAL ASSETS V .

LIABILITIES
Demand doposite of individuslsr p^stnerships,

Time depositis of
....     ......... —      1 ,V" _ . ^ . 1  .. 1

Deposits of United States- Government (including portal oMTljfl 
savings) .........................

fsndijw^ora 

erahips, and/Corpora-

Doposite^ of  StatoS and politicaLsubdivisions  ̂ ___
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etcr)

TOTAL DEPOSITS 
Other liabilities ...........

...44,161.409.30

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated °b*J4 l6{i<oS.fi|
ligations shown below) -------------- - -..... -■■■■■.... ’ ’ , |

..... CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.. ...... .  no,00'
mm >eu«>« iiie numot

ndivi 
Reserves

proftts
iiiMttiuummit 1<V»*MnrMl«V

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS l

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
•This batik's capital consists of: Common stock wi 
total par valuo of $110^00.00. _

» - . ,  MEMORANDA .  j
Assets pledged to secure U .S, Government deposiw 4."'"V ve.ll„, 
t  I, Johh L. Fletcher, Vice-President and cashier M
bank, hereby certify tha t th« above statement is true w 
my knowledge and belief. ’

. *»•» sssssss »• <*»
:  /  .  ; ; ; cM !«  r

A. A. PALMER ./In n  
HOWARD S. HOLMhS 

Directors.
State of Michigan, Ooii 

Sworn to and subset!
,  of W ssbteu*^, w! . , 
id before mo thfil

^  C .J .-  M ayerrfM rtry
My commission expires March 9, li

m

. 'V,l Ah fw <8AVMf-ii
in h i MM—
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GENERAL WELDING 
BLACSSMITHING

GORTON’S /REPAIR 
4̂16 Chelsea Manchester Road 

, LawrenceGorton 
HQUBS:.

Monday thru Friday, • 
flsOO P,M.-9:00 P.M. 

Saturday 8iOO A,M.-5:00 P.M.

t h e  h i-u g h t ___
(Continued from page four) !

basketball, track, athletic board 
and is 50 football captain. His 
happiest moment was when h« 
passed English H. en

graduatIon Don plans to

,V|SS{ S f b o m  Oct.

are: food,
sreation, Hib favorite- food— novif. don’t  ba- 

N o la 7 ' - - v / t i V K ' S a‘ io t‘ o f  . ' J ' L ' r i S *  v e ^ l t r i T M I = W g . £

apples: sport, footbaUprecreation' 
roiler-skatmgf class, chorus’ ami 
song, “Noli * “Victor"hasa*i0t 
work to keep i him busy after school 

88 8et,tJn£  Pina, work- 
°.” * *arnb Painting, and work- 

ing in_ the woods.. In school ha 
in such activities 

as Hi-Y, track, and for two years

manager.— If

Victor flair

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN PAGE NINE

new school an
“ply “yes, beta

he would buy Arne.
has L huniilfed?d wlth !t- ' Victor nas traveled over most of 1

save it for collage. Aftsy _ 
uation, Fred is going to college 
to be a minister.

;1C
CLASS OF /50—v 

Mary Ann Schrader, * Audrey 
Lake, and Phyllis P ia tt are ail 
happily married.

little bundle >arrived at "the
f!mheiVJ1ome ^ Jackson Sept. 13, iwo. its name was Fred. “
sohnni a^ nded Speigelberg school before coming to Chelsea.
has

T H IN K !
IP8 Only

VA

a little more than
■/ --  ■__ ■' / _ '• v ; v.

7 Weeks Now
Until Dec. 25 th!

- w i t any day-now your-6ngine-wllUteed-
anti-freeze.—It really needs it now! If you wait 
until after freezing weather has set in, you may 
have to pay for the repair of a cracked "engine
blocks as_well as for anti-freezei Don't like that 

'H dea—Then drive in today !

Alber Motor Sales
DeSOTO GOOD GULF PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH

baseball and track. You 
S)ey hear him \  singing

, . -----  rvviw 1B
f t i  JjpnJ* >hey .aw everytmng. 
W .  ŵ k j  on hi8 father's farm, 
f happiest moment -was when 
hp. hmshed his second year of 
Latin. When asked.what his most 
embarrassing moment was hb said 
he couldn't mention-it!
..JSid w1!uve8 Y? need a new school. If he suddenly found he
pad a thousand dollars he would

“rnnriT """Walt Zeeb is still cutting flowers 
while working a t the Chelsea 
Greenhouses;
-  In thd future, articles written 
in the paper could be by either 
Pat Murphy or Virginia Quiatt 
since they are both majoring in

African Violets
Ch ry s a n th e muffl^

JBoston Perns 
Begonias 

Tulip Bulbs
You can get them From—

The SYLVAN
FLOWER SHOP

i- n ew ; MMar»"gc~-/
Phone 4561 » Wc -Deliver

now attends Olivet.
Ralph Guenther—and ., Arden 

Mushbach should know w hit holds 
car seats together since they work 
at the Central Fibre.

Some day Sara Geer may teach 
kindergarten at  Chelsea. Right 

BheJsjrtuflyfag a L th e , ym

It's Corky Dreyer, who Is working 
at the Kroger store.

If a  new Kaiser falls apart,' 
blame it on Mike Franklin. He 
is working a t the Kaiser-Fraiser 
plant a t Willow Run. t

Thpse sweet voices shying 
"Number, please/' belong to Joan 
HugheaflndjW inonaFranklin.The 
girls are worklng at the Michigan 
Bel! Telephone company in Ann 
Arbor.
—Esther Klobuchar Is seeing 
many faces these days. She works 
in tne \McManus Studio,
. Oscar Barrels is sure making 
the “Chicken Feed.-’ He is work- 
ing_at-lh&JBlaess Elevator. 

,rucfl,^Bycraf,t ..m uat-bayfrT-fftte

journalism a t the University of 
Michigan,

' Bob Vogel is getting to be an 
expert grocery clerk from working 
at his la th e rs  store.
- The girls behind the counter at 
Kresge’s in Ann Arbor are none 
other than Gert Widmayer and 
Mary Ann Wheeler,
- That plane zooming over head 

could be the one Johnny Popp flys
......... Unitod

States Air Force. 
*‘You’reH n ih e —Arm isy now

the theme song for Bob Robbins.
In the future, when you. want 

your hairdone, go to either Rose 
lyh Riiele or Virginia Chriswell 
They are attending Alexander 
Cosmetology in Ann Arbor. . 

Ronnie—Eder 1b going to be a
 ̂business man̂  when he  ̂grows up

^Who/tewalking**behind that big 
bag_Qf_groceriesT_Why, .of course,

S A N D  an d  G R A V E L
General Trucking ; Local Moving /

(/
; CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS

(CEMENT.MIXER FOR RENT)

R O B E R T  i f i r i o t A N T I S
Phone 6811

gotten the traffic rules. Now he 
works at the Federal^ Screw.

Who is dreaming/ of sitting on 
her future boss's lap? Naturally 
it's Merilyn Johnson, who is now. 
attending business school in  Ann 
Arbor.

, Dave Meyers must feel a  little 
jumpy these days. He’s working 
a t the Spring plant.
. Jean McClure, Pat Scott, Bob 
Toney, Linda Bradbury, ana Bill 
Koselka must get together to talk 
over old times, since they all go 
to Michigan State.

Peggy Schaible must have sent 
her Registration early, as she is 
now a Btudent at th e ' University 
of Michigan,

ST MARY’S
School Notes

REPORT CARDS 
This was Report Card Week; at 

£t.-Mary’s. The first report mea^ 
sures what pupils have accom-

...... ..... October.
Now is the time for each child 

to do one of the following: keep 
up the good work, try to do a  little 
better, or really improve.

HALLOWERN F U N - - 
The festival of Halloween was 

celebrated in the individual room 
parties.

N. LAKE EXTENSION CLUB 
The North Lake Home Exten

sion club was entertained Satur
day evening, Oct. 28 at the home 
ofvMr. and Mrs. Junior Colby wijth 
about 80 guests attending.

After the delicious pot-fuck sup- 
r̂progreaslva-auchyeAvas-plftyM

and" pitzes were“tw srtfed~ttrthr 
following playprs. High Score: 
Mrs. Eugene tLindgmann, and Geo. 
Kunzelman: low score: Mrs. Ezra 
Lesser and Reuben Lindemann; 
travelling prize, Mrs. Max Kalm- 
bach. • *

The next party will be at the
tM,ftXrKalnU>acL.iLQmfl_Noy. 11. home genndmist. ...

-Use softened butter spread to 
the very edge of the slices for 
sandwiched to keep the filling 
from soaking through.. Both slides 
should be butteredT-not too. thick 
and not too thin, advises Elaine 
Mishler, Michigan/ State College

- .J’ii *5isw
..... : |% , v v

si:# /.
■ ■ I ' ■

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

m k

;vr '

■i ’ if-
7

'1 \ ; ,

H A RRY F. KELLY
, f6 r GOVERNOR t-

-HaHV F. KelLy. Republican candldale i6r govemor headt a  .

I

ationg team for a lough term. He served overseas with die* 
. Unction In World War I, He has Beeli-acclaimed nationally 
' for the forceful leaderehlp he gave Michigan, during his four 
-years as wa/tlme governor. He is particularly recognized 

as a leader in the fight against Communism and'Socialism in 
the past ten years. He U a team leader who will work with 
the legislature and all departments of the state government. 
Strong men, with lwowri ability for each ioSTwirfmake up a 
Peoples' Taik Force to get things done for you.

WM. C. VANDENBERG
F O R  L I E U T E N A N T  G O V E R N O R

—7-

Want be free from that
nervous tending up for fTjoIT 

every time a rough spot looms in 
the toad ahead?
Wdnt to enjoy the relaxing f^el of 
a sure-footed car beneath you, that 
stays level even when the road 
doesn't?
Well, sir, easTInto a Buick and sec 
how such matters are cared for.

is yours when a fulMengdnotque. power P
tube drive is your keel-how bird-iti-flight bliss of its Dynaflow
smoothly you stay on course when ptive.*
the rear wheels can't help but tun It’s an experience that you owe
true;—I---- —  * —— -------- --- yourself—and -itV -youra-for -the.
See whet-big; lowp&sure tires * • * * *  » • .* > « »  “ *>1 * «  
and Buick-, wide tints can do to ' Bmck .dfsbSHud
pillow your course without jounce dl«»ver the ride that only.Buick
or sway.
In other words, sample this two-

owners know.
iftSlandard on R0ADUA8TMK, epHoitalal««tni «Ni 
. on SVI'KR and SPJSCIAt, modtlt.

tOUt'WAY roaiMONf-Thli ruggtd Iron* #nd (1) i«h »hi «tyl« 
not* (2) «ov« on repair toiU-v*r«ieal ban or* individually r*pla«4- 
«bu[ (3)-awldl ’̂locking horm," (4) makai parking and garaging «ait*r.

Tun* In HINRYJ. TAYtOK, ABC Network, »vnry Monday evening.__ ;_____

FOOTBALL-CANDIDATE----------
Kalamazoo—Out for a starting 

berth on-the Western Michigan 
_C.ollege fyosh football team is Da
vid Slane, 1949 graduate of Chel
sea High BchoQl. A stocky ball 
player, Slane is making his pre
sence felt by the opposition.

While in nigh school Slane won 
letters' in football, basketball and 
track. He is . the; son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles P. Slane.

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

- William C. Vandenborg ha* been 
a leader ii> the state senate for  ̂

t t)ner1ennsrHe~ha* rendered vital 
service as chairman of the impor* 

"tant State Affairs.Committee. A 
man dedtealed_ t~o“ the- caQ«e—of~ 
good government he advocates, 
efficiency, -and economy in state 
government.  ̂ _

FRED M.
ALGER, Jr.

lot Secretary of Stale

FRANK G.
MILLARD

for Attorney Generai-

; " i,
D. HAtE

BRAKE
heTtOatuior

JOHN B.
MARTIN, Jr.
for Auditor General

VOTl REPUBLICAN N O V E M B E R  7 t h

fPOLITIGAL ADVERTISEMENT)

Mi l :
i i

O  PROTECT YOURSELF
Against Imitation Butter

Your right to knowr-for-wr*'—that there's BUTTER on the table—is 
threatened by a move to tamper with Michigan’s long-standing imita- 
tion-BUTTElt law. The present law is a GOOD law. It protects yp#/— 
your family—and the family table. Especially, it also protects you when 
you "eat out," - '
. Now, with a referendum vote on this subject on the ballot November

t

—to make w f  ybu get the real thing, Vote “NO’* on Proposal 4, N o
vember 7th.* i 7

0  PROTECT YOURSELF
i ’ $

sV (
s\

^wpaietMMiŝ

Against High MIlk PrireM
In case Michigan’s present law—prohibiting substitutes colored yellow 
in imitation of BLITTER—is rendered ineffective in the November gen
eral election , , .  thousands of Dairy Farms will be driven put of huthtess. 
Milk will become scarcer. .  . higher in price. .  . as it has in other states 
which now allow imitation-BUTTER to be sold colored yellow, It is no 
accident that milk prices in pities in those states are 1 Vi cents a quart ■ 
higher than milk prices in states (including Michigan) which maintain 
a. protective law against selling lmitatlon-BUTT£R colored yellow*, 
Keep^Wichigaa milk plentiful—reasonable in price. Vote "NO" on 
Proposal 4, November 7th.

■ m

©PROTECT YOUR OWN. 9
andMichlgan’s Prosperity

j. £ v

‘

JKdRN/N'^r The first year Canadi allowed substlnues to be colored 
yellow in imitation of BUTTER cost Dairy Farmers there 50 MILLION 
DOLLARS, That can happen in Michigan. . .  where 600,000 people de
pend pn Dairying for their livelihood. . .  with an investment»TWlCB 
THAT 6F THE ENTIRE WORLD OPERATIONS OP TH$ FORD-MOTOR 
COMPANY! Reduce' Michigan's income by many millions of dollars 
and you depress the market for a ll kinds of Michigan goods. . .  besides 
irreparably damaging Michigan’s soil and agriculture,

Thti/etttenpeHhbfJ if  the Deity Attien Leegut, 41} Ihllitler 
. BelUing, Laming, MM>., vorking wlih etutamen iebr./erm muf- 

eteiry grottpt in M at/ of keeping Mitbigen't present ana effective 
ne-iejt, bntter-lmiuikn taw. It it financed Jy the 600,000 Mtckh 
gen Peefiie dependent en dairying.

di-

m
*tJst(*d Siam Dmrtrntnt et Airicalmf*, B-r-*- of AtrJcwliunl CraeiODl̂ i, "flvid Milk und Cm* 
R«pon "-S«ptirab«r, I9J0. . i

1/W R* DAN IELS
Phone 6731 -

, „ - Chelsea, Michigan208 Railroad Street  ̂  ̂ r . <

„  a o T O M O i u n  a m  w i l l  i u u o  p v k

.

M
%

/
U ON PR CFO Si r  4

(Gentnillettlon Mov. 7}
w  t*m^(r with M(ckls*a'* joas>it«iidlBj,

.I--- J. I It
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Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Moes, of Fos- 
torii, Ohio, spent several days 
over the week-end in Chelsea and 
called on old friend^.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jedele, of 
ijeaFE alin^Spw r'Saisdays^^ 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Car 
Beutler. Also there for the after
noon and evening was their father, 
Edwin Beutler.

Week-end guests at the hohie 
of Mrs. Tillie Young were a niece 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs, 
Martin Alden, of Detroit. Wed

yggr r r  p n  iff Irs. WiTTianTJehess 
Marie, of Jackson.

son

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis Wahl., 
■Wi^MTxJtfld Mrs. L gftT w her of 
Saline, enjoyed an automobile | 
trip to ,the northern part of the 
state Sunday, v <

Mrs. 0. G. Wood of Hart, spent) 
several days here: a t the home of 
Mrs. Otto Luick and visited other 
relatives and friends, 
here Monday.

Club an3
TUB r mu.oitA STANDARD, CHBLSKA. M1CH10AW

V

NEW EXTENSION GROUPShe left | JOINT HALLOWEEN PARTY
Members of Herbert J. McKune _. . _

‘ .......................  enjoyed “

At a meeting held T uesda^O ct
BIRTHDAY DINNER 

Mrs. Emma Schumacher was

Monday after spending several and the Legion Auxiliary enjoyed 
Weeks a t the home of. her daugh- j a  Halloween party a t ' the Legion 
ter, Mrs. Herbert Howell, and Home at Cavanaugh Lake Thurs- 
family, in 1 Decatur, day evening, Oct. 86. Approxi-

Barbara and Shirley O’Hara re- mutely 60 Legion and Auxiliary 
turned home last week from,atwo- members attended, 
week vacation during which they Games were the evening’s dh  
visited relatives in .Chicago, ana | version following the pot-luck 
jiuRocheater. Eyota. Chatfleld and 
other points in southeasiem Min
nesota.

I "The L ittle  Store Around the Corned

Come in and Use Our Lay-Away Plan. A small deposit 
will, hold any article until Christmas.

■ ■■ ■ —  r .  -  - •  ■ '■■■ T -------------  •

Toys and Games of All Kinds
Boxed Fancy Pillow Cases, per pair ..
Fancy Towel Sets......................... .......
5 2 ?  x  5 2 ”  T a b l e  C l o t h  a n d  4  N a p k i n s

$2.10 to $2.49
................... ................... .............$2;?8

$2-9«
Men’s Ties in gift box ................ .............. ...................98c

UPHOLSTERING PAINT and WALLPAPER
Wizard Spray Deodorizer, „... ........ ..............................................39c

J. F. HIEBER A  SON
St and 10c 107 W. Middle S t . $1.00 and up

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mshar en 

tertained a t ' their home Saturday, 
Oct. 21, a t a birthday party for 
Mrs. Mshar’s aunt, Miss Josette 
LaCroix, of Detroit. Present, in 
addition to’ the 'honor gueatr were 
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Des .Hosiers 
and- children of Mt: Clemens, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Fleming, Mr. and 
Mrs, W alter Braden, Mr, and Mrs. 
John W. Steele and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clkrence Wood, all of Chelsea.

Canasta was the evening’s ea 
tertainment.

Miss ^LaCroix received , many 
lovely gifts as remembrances^ of 
the occasion.

PNG CLUB 
The PNG club enjoyed a mas- 

(uerade party at its meeting 
_____  ftVfr^g nf tKn W w a./A
Mrs. Geno Coltre, A dessert lunch 
was served by the hostess.

Prizes in games were won by 
Mrs. Ross Munro and Mrs. Ted 
Balmer.

Breitenwischer, a new .Extension 
club was organized with the as
sistance of Mrs. William Bahn- 
millerT” past county Extension, 
club chairman, and Mrs Kathleen 
Hatt, retiring secretary of the 
executive board of the Washte
naw county Horae Economics Ex«< 
tension Service.— The new club

H em p’
makers.”

Officers of the club, elected a t 
the organizational meeting a n :  
Mrs^Gale Gilson' and Mrs. Law
rence Fowler, leaders;'M rs. Clar
ence Breitenwischer, co-leader; 
M re-La^rence-M cDonaldr-chair- 
man; Mrs. Chester Keezer, assist
ant chairman; Mrs. Vernon’ Parks, 
recreation’ leader; Mrs. August 
Dorer, community chairman; and 
Mrs. Wilbert Breitenwischer, sec
retary-treasurer.

Miss Dolores Reames 
of Dexter Is Bride of 
-Walter-Freysinger

The home of Mr. and .Mrs. R6- 
rerren, Lincoln, s tree t. 

was the setting for the wedding 
of their son, Walter ErnesE Frey- 
singer',~_an'd—Dolores Reames: of 
Dexter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

ner given Sunday a t the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Julius Eschel- 
bach, with another daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Below, of Ann Arbor, as co
hostess. Guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. *Jake Haag, Mrs. Sylvia 
Fuller and Mr.-and Mrs. Ray>Ar
nold, all of Norvell. ! •

Lyndon Home Extension group
*ct. 26,met Thursday afternoon, Oct 

at the home of Mrs. Clarence U1 
-rich-with 17 members and one 
guest present.

Mrs. George Goodwin paid into ,
w ^ a b ,8 H u th * A id e irT a i i r rT W n ^ to ^ ! * _
'balance from a former extension 
group. The Ruth Alden fund pro
vides for the purchase of dresses 
for underprivileged children. The 
dresses are distributed as Christ
mas gifts in the Detroit area. .

The birthdays vof Mrs. Calista 
Rose, Mrs, George Beeman and 
Mrs.. J.ohft /Q^jonngr Wfirsjjrecpg. 
nizeif by siiiging^tRe Fm bday 
son^.

Former Chelsea Girl 
Is~MamecHilecently

MisB Lydia Koebbe, daughter of 
the' late Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Koebbe, former Chelsea and Shar
on township residents, Was mar
ried to Samuel Stanton of Mil
waukee; on Aug. 17, accord! 
An„aanouncflnu&nt-ja 
this week. The marriage was per* 
formed in the F irati Presbyterian 
church a t  Racine, Wis., with Dr. 
Francis lhrman officiating.

Mrs. Stanton, who taught school 
a t Rowes Comers and; la te r  was 
a missionary worker in "China, 
has for a number of years been 
the_ libram n-at-^the Carnegie 11-.

peninsula. Mr. Stanton is a  Mil* 
waukee railroad; employee and

Roy Bertke, Chelsea mail c a r
rier, is recovering from an attack 
o f—pneumonia a t  his home - on 
South Main street.

2,

Old Furniture
was formerly assigned to the Iron 
county branch of the system.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton are mak
ing their home at 408’Third street

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kerber, 

with their son, Leo, and daughter, 
Gertrude, of Hopkins, spent Mon
day night here with Mrs. Chris
tina Nicolai and on Tuesday at* 
tended the funeral of Mrs. Ker-

we do not fQrget or ne
glect an inch of your sofa or 
chairs when you send them
here for smart rejuvenation!

Fpr Free Estimate—Phone 3063

CHELSEA APPLIANCE
Ask for Mr. Walker 1

z--

■next meeting is te- be-h eld- 
Nov. 16 a t  the home of Mrs. John 
O’Connor. : It will be an afternoon 
meeting.

tended the funeral -were Mrs. 
Christina —Nicolai r  J ohn Bauer,

Jj../

Paul Nicolai, Mr. and Mrs, Paul 
Seitz, Mrs. M. W. McClure and 
Walter Riemenschneider.

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

ur--

Friday and  Saturday Specials •

_ Baked 
Cinnamon

Mince Meat 
“ Pies

Place Your Order

Jnclude-a-Fpuit-Cake-in~your 

. overseas Christmas package.

During the business session J h e ’ 
■members who: visited thcOdd Fel- 
low and Rebekah Home at Jack
son recently, reported on their 
visit A letter was also read, a t 
the meeting.- thanking the  ̂local 

up for the cannea fruit con
tributed to the Home.

The next meeting is to be held 
a f  the~ home~‘of “ Mrs. Wilbert 
Breitenwischer on Thursday, Nov.
1 6 ; -------- "-------’ “

William L. Reames of Dexter, a t 
4. o’clock Saturday afternoon. RevT 
David Bryce of the Chelsea Meth
odist church, officiated a t the 
double-ring ceremony-in: the pre
sence of"approximately ~40 guest*. 
Ar-feception—was- h e k f  Saturday

Mrs. Donovan Sweeny was pre- the reception^

evening a t the Lafayette Grange 
hall in Lima Center. An aunt  of 
• he bride, Mrs. Anthony Schad. of
Eaton Rapids, cut.. the wedding-
cake. One hundred guests a

vedaing
ttended

trip the couple will,be a t home a tcelebration .of. her - hirthday.

FAMILY SUPPER PARTY 
Mr.' ahd Mrs. Wilbert Breiten- 

wischer ' entertained a t a family 
supper party Sunday afternoon 
and evening in *, honor of their 
son and hid wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Breitenwischer, of Ann 
Arbor, who . were married reccnt-
ly. Those_ present included the 
honor guests and the following: 
Mra Charles Webgr, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Morgan,, Mrs. John 
Bishop and family, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Jerry Morgan and family, of 
Vaodercook Lake;--Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Weber and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Britten and daughter, o f
"Jackson; 'Mr, and Mrs. Maynard 

lily, of Manchester;' 
Mr. and/Mrs. Harold. Weber, of 
Howell; and Mrs. Theresa - Leach- 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hazen 
Leach, and Mr, and Mrs. Harold 
McDonald.

JACK DULGEROFF
V __ -  for -  _

Circuit Court Commissioner

The honor guests were the- re
cipients of many very .nice , gifts.

Mrs. Carrie Wahl and/Mr. and 
Mrsr~J i-Lewia-Wahl^were-dinner-FEresge. 
guests .Wednesday a t the Clear 
Lake home of M r.'and Mrs. Dill- 
miah Wahl in celebration : of -j,
Lewis Wahl’s birthday.

426 West Middle street, ChelBea.
For - traveling the bride wo*® 

a gray-striped suit of men’s-wear 
wool. For Tier wedding she wore 
a door-length gown-of . white sa
tin and marquisette. The fitted 
bodice , was of satin and was fin
ished with • a transparent yoke 
trimmed a t the jewel neckline with 
beading. The full skirt of marqui
sette over satin featured a  satin 
peplum. Her bouquet. of white 
roses was finished with, satin 
streamers and her veil, of finger
tip-length, was held in place wltfl 
a tiara of orange blossoms. t 
-  Mr. and Mrs. Kari Luckhardt, 
brother-in-law and Bister • of’ the 
bridegroom; were the couple’s 
ofily attendants, Mrs. Luckhardt 
wearing for the occasion a  floor- 
length gowiv of lavendar marqui
sette and lace and a matching 
shoulder-length veil attached to 
a-headpiece of pink rosebtids. Her' 
arm bouquet was of pink roses 
and tiny white'm ums.

The bride is employed, at the 
re in Ann Arbor, while 

the bridegroom is employed at 
the Rowe^Plumblng company here.

^— '-rk— -

Tuesday, November 7th “Don’t waste time and telephone calls trying to find who Belli 
whatever you want. LepkJnJlhe Yellow Pages of ' 

'  the telephone directory.”.

Standard Liners Bring Results-

ANN ARBOR

“CORDURELLA”
Feather-weight 

Pinwale Corduroy

kTHI

CROMPTON
fabric

Different. ♦ •th e  way it lets you purr along smoothly /]
in H ig h .,,a t normal shift-into-second speedsr-----— 1- —  

Different «rthe sure, swift w ay  it sends you pouncing 
ahead .. .-when you slam your fobt to  the floor.

Different., • the way it eases you up a  tong; wirtding ■ 
h ill...w ithou t a p in g ...w ith o u t shiftirtg. . .

Different.e.becauge it sells at the price of “regular”
f  *'■ ------ +LV---- /=■•'-: r-• \ t ■ ■ -i ■ . s; 1 ■ '■ , .

Try it! Convince yourself with ONE tankfal o f  ' -

H s*  m rme99

^ . Quick and powerful a t  a  jungle ca t

THE OHIO OIL COMPANY.PROOUCIM QF PETROLEUM
i ■in’ll e****

gINCS
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Rogers c o r n e r s
Many from this community ai- 

««S«3ythe Reformation Day rally 
PrDundee Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Koengeter 
Sunday evening a t the home 

/M r  end Mrs. Ernest Schiller
land •

itTami Mrs.-Henry Niehaus.
MMr. and Mrs. Elmer Haab and and family and Martin Wenk^nem sea anti mT  ' OI* ^ 81"

S  'Bp.nt Tue.day eventeg a t  Sunday / , Cnl.,B „ t K t a T S  Sctairer ,.!5'

......  OraUB were Satiday
callers a t the home of

W- ^
. S u ^ a v  afternoon’guests at the

JVild, of; Ann , Arbor,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolfgang 

and, son, David, visited Mr. fimi
Mra^JKlayd^Curtts^at^their^homi
in Ypsilanti, Sunday, afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Loeflfler/

Ifamily

Mrs.
,l.‘‘‘.llJ!miui)i<u iiiiHitnimMnnBiniiinii(iiiia] j'

Mrs. Wilbert Grieb. 
Mr. u nr

nesday afternoon callers at the
aft^nnLMrS‘ ^ ydia Zahn- Sunday afternoon visitors were Mr. and
Mrs‘ f-arl Lowry of .Ann Arbor.

and
and Mrs. Ottd Hirfderer of Chet 
sea. and Mr. and Mte. Arthui 
Schairer and son Llovd. and Mr.

aud Mrs.. Raymond Schairer, of 
Dexter. .
. Sunday afternoon and evening 
guests at the Walter Beuerle 
home were his mother, Mrs. So-

Rhla Beuerle, and his sister and 
er husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

Strieter4. ajid a grandson. JameB 
Richards, all of Ann Arbor.

v r°7 . Fontana expects to 
leave by, plane tonight from Wil- 
low Run to go to BisTharck, North 
Dakota. From thpre he will go 
to New, Salem, North* Dakota, 
where he is to preach Sunday at

Mr. .and Mrs. Eugene McKernan 
-wore . surprised- Wednesday, ~Octr 
26, with a family gathering held 
in observance^ of their 46th wed
ding anniversary.

Mr. ahd Mrs. John O'Connor
he dedication of a t i i t t  m tn'8 - |« ran a rg rtiB jl

'^ ^ m e r - 'g u n B tf f - o rT f f r r  ̂ n d n ^ u s l ” c c ^ e t ^ 'wByin W  
Mrs. Elmer Haab were Mr. »>■>.« Aknw.)i n«vcongregation of Peace church, Sev. 

Fontana was pastor of the New 
Salem church from May 1909 un 
Jtil June 1926. - -----

CHELSEA KIWANIS CLUB

CHELSEA
HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

8:00 P

M ortim er MacSneed Will Be
first, *25 Second, HSThirilXIQ

......  l u r m r j n  |  — r —■■— ■:---- :— ------- ----- ^— :----------------

The foilowing^ulear arelnade and establishedfor the p urposeordefintng tlreeligibility of contestants entering 
;•  the Chelsea Kiwanis Amateur Show and governing their acts in such connection:

5. Contestants agree to hold the Chelsea Kiwanis 
Club harmless from liability for Royalties or 
other licenses which may be assessable because 
of m usical numbers rendered or copyrighted 
material used in their acts.

1. 'Tryouts in'the Kiwanis Amateur Show shall, be 
open to amateurs dnly. /

2.

3.

For the purpose of clarification, an amateur is 
here defined as a n y  person who has never been 
paid a fee or remuneration for the performance 
of an act in the general classification in which 
he shall enter this contest.
C o n te s ta n ts  offer th e i r  perfo rm ance in th is  show 
w ith o u t promise or ex p ec ta tio n  o f rem uneration.

Contestants undeFthe age of eighteenXIS) years 
must have the written consent of their parents 
to enter the contest.

6 . The Chelsea Kiwanis Club does not employ con
testants offering acts in the Amateur! Show-lo
be produced, and it is understood that no em- 

; ployer-employee liability exists,_and that such, 
acts as are used are gratuitously offered by the 
contestants for general public benefit.

ENTER NOW!
>• ... ■ entry  bla n k

Please enter my act i* tlie Chdsca^Klwania_AmatMt^t^—T ro u ts  to 
rh e W  Monday. November 6, 1950 .18  p.m at the Methods Church. 

____ ..........  Chelsea, Mich. ___ -------

Type of Act .................
.Number of Persons in Act ........""£.......

-■I i,Age .
Name of Applicant .

•' S ignature of Parent or Guardian (If applicant is under 18 years of a«e).
■;A

Address

, Address al.care o f  p a u l F .  N ie h a u s. o r Charles L a m e r o n , v

PACE! ELEVEN ft:!

LYNDON
Mrs. Dirk Norton pnd son Ross, 

of Stockbridge, called Sunday at 
the home of the former's daugh
ter, Mrs. ^Austin Bott.

Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Hardcastle
of Ann Arboy, Jpen t.F riday  nigh^L . f e ^ h o ^  spend%  a #>-day 
with-^their daught@yr~Mf8r~Jbhir leay a^^h eX to m eT d fJifa  grand- 
Ma1ofie77and Tam ify, ‘ ■—«

at Jackson, Sunday, and then were 
breakfast gueBts of his mother, 
Mrs. John L. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Seyfried of 
Apn Arbor, wereXsdnday dinner^ 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Guy. Barton. Mr, and Mrs. 
Leo Dettling dwrAnn Arbor, Were 
afternoon callers.

Mrs. Austin Bott and son, Du
ane, were in Lansing Saturday. 
Duane attended the Hi-Y Council 
meeting and Mrs. Bott spent the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 
Bott and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Walters 
and^children of Manchester, spent 
Sunday - afternoon and ; evening 
with Mrs. Oscar Ulrich, Mr.^and 
Mrs. Kenneth Ulrich and children

Mrs. Mary Clark and Mrs. 
Homer stofer attended ^he meet
ing of the Women's Committee of 
the Farm Bureau at the home of 
Mrs. Wade Scudder, -near the Sa
line township border last week. 

Duane R. Clark, of Key West,

TTrmheTFMnrr-Rreka^Clark, called 
Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Mary Clark and son Dean.

Mrt and Mrs. Melvin Stofer, 
with Mr. and Mrsr Robert Stofer 
and daughter, Sharyl, of Charles
ton, 111., attended the 60th wed
ding-anniversary open house hon-

Mf. awdMwr-Msl Ha

of Dexter, spent Thursday eve
ning there.-

Mr-, and Mrs. Homer Stofer had 
as their week-end guests, Mr. and
f^sv “ Win--:HrgaTT=ififd=dalghtef. 
Kathy Ann, or Detroit, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Robert Stofer and daughter, 
Sharyl, of Charleston, III, ana 
Miss Beatrice Hawkins, of North- 
vilte:....... ................  \  ~

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

LIEUTENANT
GovtMOR^

C tfiC t*  i

'o vtoM /fl,.

bwS&M6.
fifacrZ*'  "

'CM CM
WXlCfitotam

'a m i.

(S n i, ( 4

PSf?
suif, in Ann Arbor, Sunday a 
noon.

A community card party was 
held a t the Lyndon Center town 
1fall Friday evening, Oct. 27. Thir
ty-two were present. Euchre was 
enjoyed, with John O'Connor win
ning the door prize. Mrs. Law
rence Shanahan and Homer Stofer 
were awarded high prizes and 
MIsb Frances Mclntee and Orson 
Beeman received the consolation 
awards. A pot-luck lunch was 
served hfter the gameB.

NORTH SHARON
, Mrs. George Alber called Sun- 

dav at the homp of Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond Jacob.

Sunday callers at^the^home of 
Mr. an d . Mrs. Floyd Dicks were 
Mr.—and .Mrs.—George—P raha;
and sonro f DetroitV 

The Sharon .‘d-H Handicraft 
club will meet* Tuesdayr Novr-T 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ftoyd 
Proctpr, Note-ehangC-of - date,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burkhardt 
and Mrs. Fred- Burkhardt spent 
Sunday in Williamston at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Per
kins. . __ _...

For ease and convenience fvheji 
broiling food, use aluminum xOU 
or parchment on the bottom of 
your,broiler pan. You can slide it 
off quick as a wink and save 
cleansing time.

Our modem salads had their 
origin aa early as the fifteenth 
jtetftMry but early salad eaters did 
not have the information abort 
their value in the diet tha t we 
have today.

i t l p T
T ? i p ;

:>.T
TP •f.tflT'V"------

Mr, and Mrs. Merle Cummings 
had a surprise birthday party on 
their ■ daughter-Betty,-Sunday-aft- 
ernoon. GuestB were the girls 'o f 
Craft school.

Pupils of-Craft schooTand their 
teacher, Mrs. William Frey, en
tertained their' m otherfcat.a. Hal-, 
loween party on Tuesday after
noon. ,

Mr. and Mrs.—Clarence —TrolZ' 
entertained the Euchre club Sat
urday night. •■'Mrs. - Reuben Hesel- 
schwerdt and Raymond Jacob won- 
first prize and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Strahle, low.
, Mr~-and .Mrs...ChaB. Kuhl and
family, Mr. an d ' Mrs. Victor 
Grossman and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Jacob and .Ge*i1d, 
M r.' and Mrs. Floyd Proctor and' 
family,, Billy and David Qurtis;' 
Ed. Dicks, Leona. Cooper and 
Mary--Lu" Ahren were among those 
from—Sharon 'who attended the 
Achievement_program at the Mich
igan; . UrTiori— in —Ann Arbor “ on 
Wednesday evening. __________

Robert Weeks, who leaves for 
service in the Armed Forces Tues
day, was honored at a. family din
ner Sunday ,at the home of his 
mother. In addition to his mother, 
guests included his brothers, Gro
ver, Glen and Albert, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warthy Smith of : Grass 
Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wid- 
mayer^and family,--Mr.-and-Mrs., 
Carl Conrad of Jackson. _Mr. and- 
M'rs. Jess Danison and Carl of 
Battle' Creek; also Elmer and 
Homer Danison of Grass Lake.'

USE LAIUtO 
FORMULAS FOR 

BETTER 
----BALANCE
Skill and experience give you 
the best results. You get b$th 
when you let us mix a feed with 
Larro "Farm-fesfedM 32% Dairy 
Concentrate JLarro concentrates mixed accord
ing to Larro formulas supply cows with the 
nutrients they require.

•Blasts ElevatorCo,
PHONE 6511

^our Mile Lake Chelsea, Miehigai

J a r r o  3 2 %  DAI RY  
lartn-testcd C O N C E N T R A T E
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GENERAL
To the Qualified Electors:

NOTICE IS HEREBY-GIVEN, That a General Election 
will be held in the

TOWNSHIP OF LIMA
Precinct No. 1 ___

State of Michigan _ _
at

LIMA TOWN HALLf • * * ' •• ‘
Within said Township on

Tues,, Nov. 7,1950

UNADILLA
Mrs. Josie Cranna and. Mrs. 

May- Johnson-and son spent- Friday 
in Flint and Saturday in Pontiac.

Elaine. $nd Jack Pickett visited 
their grandmother, Mrs. Jennie 
Pickett,-in-Jackson, Wednesday.
• Miss Orene HabermChl of De
troit, spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Wright; .

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle- Welch-and
' _l-daughters of Jackson, visited Mrs.

Maud Coons Sunday afternoon.
Mr. |ind Mrs. Ernest Coraer 

and children of Detroit, spent the 
week-end with Mr, and Mrs, Wal
ter Corser.

For the Purpose of Electing the Following Officers, viz:

..S T A T E  :!;
Governor,-Lieutenant- Governor, Secretary-o|F—Stater
Attorney General, State Treasurer, Auditor General. 

Representative in Congress

LEGISLATIVE
state Senator, Representative, in State Legislature,

CO UN T Y

lr.~aTTd~~Mrer~ H5Wtrfd~T>icketr 
wore Hunday-dinner guests of MX

Prosecuting Attorney, SheriflF, County Clerk, County 
Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Auditor, Drain Commis
sioner, Coroners, County Surveyor, and such* other 

 ̂ —Officers as are- t̂er:teTl-m~that time.
and Mrs. Kenneth Pixley at Walled' 
Lake.

. Tuesday visitors of Mrs. Josie 
Cranna were Miss Ethel Hartsuff 
araf Will-Singeltorrof Los Angeles, 
Calif.-

Mr. and Mrs.“Milb Corser spent 
the week-end with relatives in 
Lansing and attended the wedding 
of a  nephew there-Saturday eve
ning.

Mrs. Josie Cranna, Mra. May 
Johnson and son were Saturday 
evening dinner guests of Mr. and 
MrsrGeorgo Liebeck near Munith. 
The occasion was the birthday of 
Mrs. Cranna.

NON-PARTISAN ELECTION
For. the Purpose of Electing the Following Officers, viz:

Circuit Court Commissioner^

/And_ to ! Vote on the Following Referendums:

PARTY
-a t—

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS NALL
' Chelsea, Michigan ------------------ -

TUES., NOV. 7
- ... 8:00 p. m.

DRESSED SPRING CHKKENS
Everyone Welcome/

Proposed Amendment to Section 1 of Article 3 of 
the State Constitution relative to the Elective Fran
chise,
Proposed Amendment to_Article 10 of the State 

. ConstitUtioi^uthoriring the borrowing of money

Epileptics, Training Schools for Mental Defectives 
and Tuberculosis Hospitals,

>sed Amendment to Article 2 of the State 
Constitution by adding a new section thereto rela
tive to Subversion. __
Referendum on > c t No. 1 of the Acts of 1949, en- 
titled “An Act to. amend Section 1 of Act N<n̂ 22'  
of the Public Acts of 1901, entitled *An Act to 
prevent deception., in the manufacture and'sale of 
Imitation ButterV* - _-_-

Also Any Other Propositions That May Be Submitted 
' at That Time. ̂-  * I _-- - _■. . ■ ■ v' ■ .-j,

Notice Relative to Opening1 and Closing 
~ of the Polls

Bllection Law, Revision of 1943
. (S093) .Section 1. On the day of any election tho polls

Shan be opened at 7 o'clock in ‘the forenoon, and shall be con. 
tinued open until 8 o’clock in the afternoon and ho longer. 
Every qual fled elector present and in line at the polls at the
hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.
— — -----—- -- - - - ----------- - ---- < .... - ...........

'■vm

71-'iVv
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PAGE TWELVE

Announcements
The regular meeting of the Dor

cas chapter will be held Thursday. 
Nov. 9 at 8 p.m., a t the home or 
Mr*. Kenneth , Kunclman. Plana 
fo r  the Nov, 40 party  have been 
canceled. ,

St. Paul's-Mlsslon d u b  will meet 
a t  the home of Mrs. John Wahl 
Thursday, Nov. 9, a t 2 p.m. x

The Washtenaw Chapter of the 
Michigan Audubon „ socleiy... la spoils 
soring a Held tour for the study

(P O L IT IC A L  A D V B B T IS E M K N T )

Remember
In

November
tircr

Senator John B,

MARTIN

General
“Guardian of Your 

Tax Dollar”
VOTE REPUBLICAN MOV. 7

of waterfowl at Geddea Pond I legion Home. Pleaee note change 
sanctuary under the direction of I of date, ' 1 ; ( ,
pr> Harry Hann, U. of M. ornlth-l Fraternal euchre party Thurs* 
ologjit, Sunday morning, Nov. G. | day, Nov. 2 (tonight) at a .  of P. 
Those who wish to go on the
are to meet at 8 a,m. In front of [ * gt , Mary's Altar . Society will 
the Women’s League buUdlng, In meet at 8 p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 
Ann Arbor. 8. In St. Bfary's hall. MIsa Mary

Herbert McKune Peel No. *1. J " "  *'to'feoml! ,pe“of the American Legion, will meet on **r Phffrimage to Rome.
a t the Legion Home, Thursday, South Sylvan Extension 
Nov. 2 at 8 p.m. I will meet Thursday, Nov.

Regular meeting of Olive Chap* 
t o , l i e .  V X , 0 &  Noe. 8, . t Vi  |

sewing material and

TOE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

DEATHS

fa n

..yiing
F,m* sewing material and gt

The Methodist church will have M-styTe. There will also be sew

Bring 
arment to

Ita-firat Famlly-NighU>f-tha aea-lln*  on_ the community project.
The Nov. 8 meeting - of the 

i l i  S  JJJiH  Women's Guild of St. Paul's
lunfiiu1?. I church is being postponed because

I of the World Community Day 
££5* L ^ frV * bAn service i t  the Methodist church.

ieir ® iJ I "  I The Women's Guild meeting will „„„
nUnn«A nn<t w!LiJ*KnItake. pkw® the following Friday,
JfrJSBlJn then}wiUbe election j j0Vt f0 At 2 p.m., in the church i J S  
of officer*. (hall. The thankoffering boxes are

of the Pythian 
, Nov. 6,

bo be turned in at. this meeting.
The Limaneers will meet Nov. 

Z at the home of Mrs. Glen Wise 
man.

The Past ChlefL .
Sister* will meet Monday, ,w , .  v. 
at 7:80 p.m. with Mr*. Herbert 
Paul. Mr*. Boland Wenk will be 
the assisting hostess.
• Cake P arty  to be held Nov. 18, L Hhi; W * f e  w f I2S

8 p.m;, Town Hall, sponsored by I w__hejd *t, the home of Mr, and
t)rlzA:— ■■'bdvlT1 Euchre will, bertha even’lng’s e n -uo o r prize. —advl71 t«rtalnmenfc and will be followed

Chicken Sutmer a t  Salem Grove I by JP?t: lu c k  lu n c h . Please bring 
cK u m h 7 W ednesday, N o C T ’ Serv* M  tables a n d  u w »  Uislves.- - - - - - -
InaL w 
JEW;

w i l l  b e g in j at" 6 p .m  
chlldrerr 75c,? ity  Day Nov, 8, I t’s a luncheon

Sylvan. Extension group m eets]?} * P,m* *n social xenter. Bring 
Thursday, Nov. 16, at 1:80 p.m., Mite boxeB and knitted .g ifts  for 
with Mrs Leon Sanderson. F I e a a < r i C o u n c i l  of Church Women.

Mrs. Amelia Klamser 
Mrs. Amelia Klamser, yho  will 

be remembered here as a  co
owner and publisher of the former 
Chelsea Tribune more than a
Suarter of a  century ago, diet 

Wednesday ' a t her home, 22244 
Beech street Dearborn, a fte r a 
brief illness. Mrs. Kiamser and 
her husband and son, William, 
published The Chelsea Tribuna for 
about two years prior to 1928 
when they sold out to M. W. Me 
Clure, tnen> publisher of The 
Chelsea Standard, who merged it  
with The Standard, , .

The Klamsefts went from  here 
to Dearborn where they published 
The D earbornP ress. The son 
stilt publishes the Dearborn paper 
and Mrs. Klamser took an active
part in the work until about ten 
ear* ago. Her husband died in

Mr*.1 Klamser was bom In De
troit, Nov. 9, 1864, and would have 
been 86; years old next week. She 
was married to Mr. Klamser ip 
1896 and they came to Chelsea 
from Aurora, III., in 1921.

She wa* a member of the OES 
and the. Dearborn White Shrine.

Survivors, in addition' to  the 
eon, are two grandsons, Charles 
William and Robert Pharos Kiam
ser, of Dearborn, and four sisters,
' dre, Edward Blellof Mt, utemenB,

NOTTEN ROAD
Fred Wood visited his daughter, 

Mrs. Helen French, a t her home 
in "Dexter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George McGaryey, 
o / Dearborn, were Friday after
noon visitors a t the home of Mr. 
end Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach.

Friday guests a t the Joseph 
Czapla home w e r e  Mr. a n d  Mrs 
M r ^ V a lu a in s k l  a n d  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
J. Swartz of D etroit

Mr. and Mrs. Frank t Gieske 
spent the week-end with their 
non and hls.wJfe, Mr. and Mrs, 
Paul Lucas, in Lansing.

A number of families from this 
community attended the 4-H 
Achievement. N ight program., a t  
the Michigan Union in Ann Arbor 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Morrison 
and son and Mrs. Fred Kravis*, o f  
Grand Rapids, were Sunday din
ner guesta of Mr, and Mrs. Floyd 
Bailey. Mrs. Kraus* remained1 to 
spend several days.

Sunday dinner guests a t  the 
home w  Mr. and Mrs. . Albert 
Schweinfurth ware Mrs, Carrie 
Fahmer, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Fahrner and children, and Mrs. 
Arthur Stevens, all of Grand 
Rapids. C „ 1

Mrs. Vern Panserv Mxe. Albert 
Schweinfurth, Mrs. T.,Gi Rlemen* 
B ch n e id e ran d M rs.O sca rK a lm - 
bach planned to attend ' the Ann- 
Arbor. d istrict. W.8CS .mtt&ig. ftt

notice change of -date.... The Ex 
tension officers' training meeting 
will be held Nov_10 at l:30-p.tn^ 
at Bethlehem church, in Ann Ar
bor,

High School PTA is sponsoring 
a bake sale Saturday. N o v e ll at 
l^hoieea Hardware,, starting at 
1:30. Proceeds will help buy uni

and Mrs, Stella Lempker. Mrs. 
Clara- Mack and Mrs.; George 
Welz, all of Detroit.

funeral services took place at 
3 o'clock Saturday afternoon at 
the Howe-Peterson.Funeral Home 
in Dearborn, and burial was in 
Northvicw cemetery,.also in Dear 

’bornr— — ------- - -------

Halloween P a rty . .
(Continued, from page one)

le; third, “Ndcktle Girl/'
Boyer; (2) Neatest Outfit—first, 
"Spanish Couple," Diane Sue Fos
ter and
"Mary snd Her Lamb," Judy 
Kyte; third, "Baby. Doll," Sharon 
Bollinger: (8) Spookiest Cpstume. 
—Witch, Bruce Hoffman; witch 
with binder twine wig, Jane Mc
Laughlin, and third, a  red devil, 
Mickey Foster.-—  ” ■

Costume prises were |8 , |2  and 
81 for first, second and third 
awards, respectively, 
fu d g e s  , were. Miss .Helen: Vogel 
MraT Martin Miller, Mrs. Harolc

Ann

^  North Sylvan “Grange will m e e t ] 6 t b ,  7thMund 8th grade 
Tuesday evening, Nov, 7, a t the basketball teanis. These are your
home of Mr. and Mrs, Elmer }»>y* 80 let 8 alJ turn out «nd 
Weinberg. , — -̂------ .|.it..a  success. • —advl7

ATTEND-WORKSHOPCentral Circle of the Methodia
I Mrs. Floyd Walz, Mrs. Lorenz

j nn fo5  Wenk, Mrs. Bruce Peabody, Mrs,
n ^ m?bber:405-Madison, Harold v Widniayer, Mrs, J. N.street.

- ^Thc— ■- club ̂ o fjS a le rrT  
Grove community:- will- meet F ri
day, Nov. 8, a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Walters.

The American! 
meeting for Novi

Reno D. Hoppe
Reno K  Hoppe, a former Chel

sea resident ana a  veteran of the 
Spanish-Ameriijan War, passed 
away in. the Veterans' hospital in 
Oakland, Calif,, Oct. 19. M ilitaiy 
funeral services were-heid-at Dug- 
gan’s Fdneral Parlors with in
terment following in the national 
cemetery a t San Brunbi 

He Is survived by a  son, Dr. 
^Harry it . ' Hbppe; wno~ls now hr

the First Methodist eh 
Arbor, Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
visited an aunt, Mrs. Judd Green, 
Sunday afternoon a t Sessions hoB- 
.pltul whore she is a patient, and 
called bn other relatives and 
friends in Northville, and in South 
Lyon and Plymouth. _ . ...

Mr, und" M rs^ Will Sanderson 
-entertained a t a  birthday dinner

Tank Fire Truck . . .
(Continue^ fn>m page one)

Widmayer. Miss Esther Schell and 
William Rademacher,

There was plenty of cider and 
doughnuts for everyone, served 
around the big bonfire on the 
school grounds and than th* pro- 

held in the High 
i gymnasium. This included 

"Yogi," the migldan, and moving 
pictures. : \  —  -

With such a grand party given 
for the youngsters -of the com-1 
munity, many people remarked on 
the fact that mere was so much

to cooperate with any 
plans to provide Improved pro
tection.

Sylvan , township's , supervisor, 
Fred Broesamle, said at Monday's 
meeting that he believed "some
thing might b« worked out” by 
means of which it would be pos
sible to purchase a tank truck.

An Insurance company repre
sentative was present and quoted 
etatistice showing that In many 
instances valuable farm buildings 
could have been saved or losses 
cut . to. juminimum if a  ..plentiful 

| water supply had been available. 
About 00 people attended Mon?

Jacket, tt,
“The Field.,” ud
same author.. , - , eB
CHEI^EA PUBLIC 1-TbRaR!

ram
ool VITAMIN ENRICHED FEEDS

caused much inconvenience and 
rritation, In some instances ob-1 

scene wrlting-vaa acrawled across
downtown windows with soap. 
The .old saying that "ktda will^o-

b’er will be held [ _  __ _ _  _
Monday, Nov. .6, at 8 p.m. a t the Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

Stricter, Mrs. Roy Bertke and
dBpghterr'Mnrcia, and Rev.- P r ifr  ._____ ^__________ __

rabowski attended th e Workshop Brussels, Belgium doing..research
meeting of thuf’Ann Arbor Region — ’* “ ----- J—
of the Evangelical and Reformed 
Church, held in St. Paul's church, 
a t Lansing,.. Wednesday, Oct. 25.

Sunday in honor of Mrs. Sander
son’s  brother, Carl Brenner. Guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bren
ner of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Sanderson and Mrs; Carl Sander
son and son Larry.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Clark and 
son were in . Grass Lake Sunday 
evening and called . on* Mr. and 
Mrs; ^Wallace Walker. ^Saturday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Clark at- 
4ended^tr~HaHowecp~pafty a t  -the?

(ids," doesn’t  excuse them for 
such conduct, most townspeople 
said. A  great deal of the soaping 
was done Monday night, before 
the party, although still more 
aj^eared after the^party Tuesday

For the most pairt, youngsters 
who called for "trjeks or tre a ts " , 
a t- homes throughout th e  village, 
confined their activities to Mon
day night as school officials had 
requested. i

work, a grandson, Denis Hoppe,. . . ,  ..... . .  .^sgaand two sisters, Mrs. Nerissa 
Jackson, of Spokane, Wash., and 
Mrs, John Hauer, of Woodland, 
Mich, ....

THE PERFECT COMBINATION!

Where there is home there 
is also-houBeeteaninffT—Get 
these- two rservants to do

GENERAL ̂  ELBCTB1C

UPRIGHT OEANER
the work for you!

S\

J

When the “Thfow-Away" bag U full 
i Don't empty i t ; .
THROW IT AWAYt DIRT AND ALU

I n i n  . '  c 1

III TNI 
N I W

MODIL
AVT-m

The CJeaner with.the i‘Throw-A way” bag

FRIGID

Motor-Driven Brush

VACUUM 
GE UPRIGHT 

CLEANER
Perfect for heavy-duty 

rug cleaning. _

- P lu s -
POWERFUL

GE TANK-TYPE 
_ VACUUM 

CLEANERS 
with Attachments
For all around cleaning

See tho now Plastic oval- 
shaped Hassocks that keep 
the tank i and attachments 
out of sight when not in 
use. . . «

113 North Maitt Street
L. R. Heydlauff Phoite 6481

R T H S

Mr. and Mts. Philip McGibney 
III, have announced the. birth of 
a-daughter, Joyce M arier-at-S t. 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar-, 
b Q T ,_M o n d a y , Oct. 16 . ...... .

S.-SYLrVAN EXTENSION GROUP 
Members of South Sylvan Ex

tensiongroup-m et-Thursday-eve
ning a t the home of Mrs, Gordon 
Van R iper'to work on their com
munity project: Following the
evening’s work, a social hour was 
enjoyed and refreshments were 
served by the hostess assisted by 
drs. Arthur- Grau, Mrs. Kathleen 
ia tt, Mrs. Harley H att and Mrs,
George Steele.— ...- - - --— -

Eighteen-  -membors and-

es=part)
homo of Mr. and Mrs, Carl Woll- 
pert, a t Grass Lake. “" —

Miss Rieka Kalmbach, Mrs. 
George Heydlauff, Mrs. Will Broe- 
sathlo and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach 
were among those from this vicin
ity who attended the WSCS meet
ing a t Mt. Hope church Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Joseph Czapla and  her 
iUghter, Mrs. Douglas Mullen, 

were in Detroit Saturday to a t
tend a birthday dihner a t the home 
of Mrs. Czapla’s sister, "Mrs. Mary 
Loszko. The dinner was in honor 
of Mrs. Czapla and her four sis
ters. While fh Detroit Mrs. Czapla 
and—hers-daughter called y on ar 
friend, Mrs. M. Kulas, who is a 
patient a t_St7 Frances hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William Peters 
and children spent Saturday night 
in Detroit a t  the home of Mrs. 
Peters' brother, Adolph Lange. 
On Sunday they went to Pigeon, 
where they spent the day with 
relatives and visited with a  cou
sin, Magdalen Schulze, who was 
hom eforthew eek^endfronuC apU  
tal University, Columbus, Ohio, 
On th e ir-w ay--homs the ' Pete

one
gvei
log,

e s r  were present for the meet-
-family 
Mr. and 'M rs.

evening^with 
obert Tate and

son a t their home in Cass City.

m

. . . and We've the 
vitamin-enriched food 
to help your poultry 
produce more . , . 
keep in better health 

> . . grow faster and 
larger . . /an d  bring 
you better returns 
than- e ver  before!^—

Call us or come in at 
any time for prompt, 
dependable service.

#  FA RMER9 ’ SUPPL V CO,
ANTON N!€LSEN — SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER 

DAW )ND POULTny EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT -  PHONE-55// CHELSEA

I RED& 
WHITE

8000tTOnti
Post’s Wheat Meai-r. 19c
Br%fast Maid Coffee, lb. . 73c 

Kraft Dinner ..... , . .  . . . . . . . .  .2 for 25c
Pine Cone TonuLtoes, Nnr2Can~ 2for21r 
Cgimker Sauer ~lvrauL* .In o * 2 ^  Can >. 

Terk,GranulatedSoap . . . . .  *.......M
Swan Soaps reg:. . . . .  . ..-.. .3 for 25c
Gold Dust Cleanser . . . . . . . .  .3 for 20c

; _ :W IIIFU V K n ; ..... '

• '  t . ’ . 1  . '

Fresh. Smoked and Salted Meats
MEAT DEPARTMENT

WINTERIZE 
$KCIAt

SA

WOOD PANELLING
There*8 No S u bstitu te  

for Fine Wood Panelling!
We’d Like To Show You Our Stock of—

\/ Genuine Idaho White Pine
20c sq. ft.

\/ Knotty Cedar - 18VSc sq, ft, 
/  Ponderosa - lSVic sqrft. ^

Almost every home has a room that could 
bo toahttfie^ with wood!

A CHRISTMAS « S T  TfP-
THE NEW SHUR-FOQT
STEP LADDER-STOOL

Will MiOtc » geo! Hit!

$3.15

•  UMcafecar
•  Inipsd isd rapak Irw l

wNni bnrlnp .
•  Iwpsct brtMBntefi
•  Tltht«natll»MCMHMdiMt 
O  In g d fs g ix li baits «sd

a  tnmcct ttaarfng Unkagi and 
staatlng iwr

•  Cbania Iranim iition
tabneapta tawintar pads

•  C lia w rw  u i« (Mrfcaats
tt  wlatar pa4i /

•  Raidjutt carburetor far
v k u r drtvlni

•  CtjaMpaca awl bit (park

•  Impact fas botWadJust tf

t  Clean and tithtm battery 
'  eabias and eesneetiMt

•  Chick hydraulic brake
matter eytlnfler iiid

BAT-BE
CHELSBAr HICHIGAN AIR CO!

Michigan’s Finest Small Town T h ea tre !

» ’
»

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 34

“The Baron of Arizona
Historical Drama stm rihf Vtncent Price, Ellen Drew 

Beulah Bondi, Rood Hadley.
CARTOON and LATEST NEWS

S u n d a y  And M o n d a y , Nov* 5?6

“RIGHT CROSS”
Starring June AUyson, Dick Powell, Ricardo

•  OffWWrtG him
kraket *■ ~

7 ^
CARTOON-and PETE SMITH 

Sunday Shows 8-6-7-0

D I A L  6911'

' "Where The„

CHI
GRAIN & COAL CO.

.... Pdca
Uidti Mn

•Ml....
all (•tokwN

Mtr»)

SEE YOUR FORD 
DEAUR

WML*

, Tuea, Wed, and Thurs,, Nov. 7-8-9

“CURTAIN CALL „
AT CACTUS CREEK’

Comedy in Technicold? starring Donald O’Connor, 
Gale Storm, Walter Brennan!

/  CARTOON
Shows 7:16 «* 9;00

—.......• ■  ̂  ̂ ' /  .. i 1 |‘*M‘*

Comin r̂ Next Sunday - “My Blue H eav en

(A
l '

J.


